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BUSINESS OF TH E  BANK, ASSETS AN D  GOOD W ILL  IS 
BOUGHT BY TH E  SECURITY STATE  BANK  &  TRUST CO.
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TIUIIFEII MIDE EMRSDIII MOAIIIIIi: OF FOIS KEEK
Bafldinc o l the Fatrmers National Bank is Retained and Will Likely be 

Converted esto a Mercsutdle Buildinc. Officials o f the A b 
sorbed Bank Have Not Made Known Future Plans

The Security State Bank d Trust 
Company Wednesday evaniny of this 
week consummated a deal whereby 
the aasats of the Fanners National 
Bank become sth* property of the 
Security State Bank A Trust Com
pany. As their announcement of the 
transaction appears In another part 
of this paper, the accounts after be- 
iay verifted by the customers of the 
Farmers National Baak will be han
dled by the Security State Bank A 
Trust Co.

The Farmers National Bank was | 
oryanised with a capital stock of 
1^0,000 about throe yaara afro. Wil
liam M, Pock, capitaitst of Concor
dia, Kansas, has beta president of 
the bank since its oryanisAtion and 
L. T Martin active vice president 
Mr Martin attended to the business 
of this Institution since its organisa
tion. Early last ysar Mra. John J. 
Noons, nioce of L  T. Martin and 
dnoghter of the bank's president, 
came hers aad slneo baa been acting 
in, the capacity of asaiotant caahiar. 
■Dnnsig tna summer last year, Mrs. 
Nooa^a hoahand returned from duty 
abroad with the army. While is the 
army Mr. Noon# was commissioned 
a Captain -and participated in aOme 
o f the hottest battles of the Meuoe- 
Armnne offensive. Directly apon on- 
tonng Imbbock  ̂ Mr. Noone was elect, 
ed te the pocition of cashier and has 
boon acting m that capacity sinra. 
Mr Noone has boos active in or- 
ipanising the k>cal camp of the Amer- 
icaa Legion and has the honor of i 
•erving this Post la the capacity o fj 
Camnsandor since its organisation i 
nnd hno faithfully ho'ped in making; 
a great eneanlsation nf the local | 
Pom Mr. Martin baa boon active in ‘ 
all eivK entorpriees and has aorvad j 
ao a wesaber of the Board of Dwuc- 
tora af the Luhhock Chamber of Com- 
laorre for three years. Mr. Peek, nl- 

not a reaUleat of l.nhhock. 
for Luhbock and the j 

Roathplaiae for savoral yoara and la’ 
a graat heliovar in the future poeel- 
blOtiaa of thu eectlon. Mr P e^  is 
on# of the maa who boUeves that j 
a rail feed canaoetloa between Luh- j 
hock and Sllvorton would bo one of 
the host Bourees of development of I 
Lubbock end thie territory J

The buyer of the Fenuers Nation-i 
al BanL the Becarity State Baak A ' 
Trust Company, was organised a ; 
abort tin t aflar the Farmore Na-< 
tional Sank, with a capital elock of 
flOO.OM. Irs eSrers are C. E. Maod-j

thou^ noi 
has boosts

gen, who from
a man

came bora 
who has

oxparieneo m the bankiiig buotooaa 
bafore coming bore; I  O.

Temple, i 
yoara o fj

Jonoe,

vice pn^sident, a well known South 
Plains cattleman; L. C. Ellis, cash
ier, an experienced banker and F. 
W, Groce, aasiatant cashier. All the 
stockholders of the Security State 
Bank arc well known pioneer men 
of Lubbock county and have been 
of substantial moan^ and influence 
in their reepective communities. 
From the start, the Security State 
Bank A Trust Company has been 
with the farmers. Aa an officer of 
this bank once said to the writer, 
“ wc came here just as the farmer 
was beginning to become an impor
tant factor on the South Plains and 
believing that the South Plains ws« 
one of the finest fanning sections in 
the State, determined to help them 
in developing »tbe , country. * Mr. 
Maedgen, the president of this bank, 
has had actual agricultural experi
ence; was raised on the farm and is 
a gr^uate of the State Agricultural 
A Mschanical College Because of 
his broad agricultural knowledge the 
bunker friends of the Texas Bank
ers’ Asoociatlon have seen flt to place 
him u|Km the agrkuUural commit
tee of this aaeocution. The Secunty 
Stott Bank A Trust Company, 
through it's officers, has aided the 
farmers in securing a cotton Haaser 
and has also been active in co.op. 
eratin|r with the Southplains Sheep 
and Wool Growers’ AaeweiaUon Re* 
rent statements of the condition of 
the Security State Bank A Trust 
Company betrays the fact that this 
bonk is bocontng one of the leading 
ftnancial Institatioas of the Souta 
Plains Tbeir efilcera eay they will 
so handle their affairs that tbeir cus
tomers, both townepoople and farm
ers. will rocoivo all the noeexeary fin
ancial aid during the year that le 
consistent with their hanking prin
ciples.

la tbeir announeensent in this pa
per the Security Stst# Bank A Trust 
rompuny asks the consideration of 
the former customers (numbering s 
round Are buadred) of tho Farmers 
National Bank, and promieoo to them 
all the eourtoaioo of a real benking 
ho nee

The building of the Farmers Na
tional Bank waa retained and wo on- 
doratand will bo oouihiriod Into a 
morcantifo buHding la the very near 
future. It is u splendid investment 
and will Ukoly be kept as such by 
ewnors of the bank.

TIm alBeiais uf the bank who bavo 
bad active charge of same bavo not 
laado known tboir plans for the fu
ture. but It Is hoped that tbcae aro- 
greasive people will remain in Lab- 
aock. as we reconiso in them good 
batineaa men and splendid cilisene.

TEXT OF GOVERNOR’S LUBBOCK DEFEATS PLAIN-
OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION VIEW BY SCORE OF 2 TO 1

Austin, Texas, June 7.— The text' Probably one of the fastest games 
of Governor Hobby’s proclamation, ever staged on the South Plains was 
placing Galveston under martflil law, played Wednesday afternoon by Lub- 
follows; Dock and Plainview. Those who at-

“ Whereas .The congestion in the. tended this hotly contested game and 
movement of commerce through the who are acquainted with Anil class 
port of Galveston is preventing the baseball, say that for amateurs, Wed- 
receipt-Of goods by Texas merchants nesdac’s game leads, 
and threatening the outward ship- Base ball fever is running high in 
ment of Texas crops, almost ready Lubbock at the present time and for 
for market, and this condition has this reason there was a good crowd 
reached proportions affecting the if not the best crowd out this year 
business interests and material wel- at Wednesday’s game. Plainview’s 
fare of Texas and the property reputation for having tho leading 
rights of citizens; and, | baseball team on the plains served

“ Whereas, This condition has here- to arouse more than usual interesL 
tofore caused acts of violence on cH- Plainview, as Lubbock fans can 
izens of the State, and there is now vouch, has re. ŝon to be proud of her 
imminent danger of insurrection, tu- team and it was only a ^ r  ten in
mult, riots and*breach of the peace, nings of real^baseball in wbich time 
and serious danger to the inhabitant^ one or more'Errors made by Plain- 
and property of citizens in the - ter- view’s team, that Lubbock got away 
ritory hereafter described; and, • with Wednesday’s game. Lubbock’s 

“ Whereas, Sec. 19 of Art. 1 of the boys are just beginning to And out 
Constitution of ̂  Texas provides in that they can play ball and are go- 
;>art that: No citizen of this State ing at it with more conAdence of 
shall be deprived of life, liberty, winning, it was the conAdence in 
property * * except by the due their ability to handle the ball that
course of the law of the land; and, went far in winning a good iraine.

“ Whereas, Sec. 10 of Art. 4 of the Nothing can be said of the Ixat- 
Constitution charges the Governor teries for the two teams more .than 
with the faithful execution of the both did ail that were in their j>ower 
laws of the State; and, to win and went through the entire

“ Whereas, Sec. 7 of Art. 4 of the nine innings without an error mark- 
constitution of the State declares ed against them. The pitchers for 
the Governor shall call forth the mi- both sides threw each ball with in- 
litia to execute the laws of the State tentions of the batter missing and

TO COMBINE m i l O N  OATES
EVENTS U SU ALLY  SCHEDULED FOR JULY FOURTH W ILL 
BE HELD IN  AUG UST IN CONNECTION W ITH  CONVENTION

LUBBOCK WILL [HTLBTIll FIBLMLB ON A BIC SCALE
A  Bic Liiie>Up of Prises WiD Be Necessary For U se CompeliiiMr 

Events And Lobbock People W ill Be Asked T o  Fumisk Tbem,
As WeU As Bear Expense of a Three Days’ Elntertsdnment

and suppress insurrections. 
"Now, therefore, 1, W. P.

the catchers wouldn’t have errored
Hobby, for money. Real classy infielding and

Governor of Texas snd commander| outAelding’was done. Thera was not 
in chief of the military forces of'enough clean hits made in Wednes- 
the Btate, do. by virtue of the au- j day’s game to speaa of, yet the men 
thonty vested in me under the Con-, displayed much ability in hitting the 
stitution and laws of this State, de-; ball without control, 
rlare that the conditions above’ de-, Plainview scored one in the 4tb 
scribed are clearly violative of the inning Lubbock scored one in tbe 
Constitution and laws of this state, 17th inning. Errors and good fitting 
and that by reason of which tbe pot two men on bases for Lubbock 
conditions contemplated in A/t. 5892 < in the last half of the tenth Inning, 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of i Gthndge got a good clean hit and 
Texas, 1911, exists in the following' stopped ih« game, 
described territory, to-wit: < Karr, catching for Lubbock, had

“ The city of (ialveeton. tbe port'bia aim right Wednesday on the 
of Galveston and all water fronts i bases. Every ball throwr bv him waa 

' and bays, mrinding the causeway i perfect. Baxs«-nger made them taink 
and Virginia Point of the mainland | the ball was going home and caught 
of Galveston, Pelican laiend and | a goo*] chance on Arst base. The riin- 

> such portions of Bolivar Peninsula ner was told to go to the bench. Bas- 
aa are situated m Galveston Conn-) Banger takes the game easy and fools 
ty. and all water fronts and bays many with his “ dinky” wind-up. 
adjacent thereto, and 1 do declare W’hen the 7th inning rolled around, 
martial Taw m said lemtory, effec- Haaaenger had gotten in fairly good 

'tive at 12 o'clock. 7th day of June,' pitching way and the longer the fame 
A. D. 1920; and 1 hereby direct Brig-; went the better he became, (^m e 
adier-General Jacob F. Woltera to remarks that in an eighteen-inning 
aaaume eupreme command of the sit. |pime Basseager could make tha big 
uation in the territory affected, sub-1 leagues, i Arnett Pearson, althoun 
l^ t  to orders of the Governor of one of tho younuMt men on the Lno- 
Toxas, the rommamler in chief of . bock team, knows baeebell and Is on 
the military forces of this SUte, as the job from the tune the game stalls 
given through the Adjutant Gener-ltiH the last decision. Wayland San- 
al. !dea  don’t knew how to miss a wild

“ In testimony whereof. 1 have I throw to Aral. In Wedneeday’s game 
hereonto signed my nemo and caua-1 he attempted ntUng on top of a 

I e f Btale te he hereto af-1 runner to reach e high ball. Heed the seal

There ere at least Afty or more 
progressive, live towns in West Tex
as that will be represented by pub
lic-spirited men—men who appreci
ate progreesiveness in a Firemen’s 
Convention in Lubbock the 22nd, 
23rd and 24th of August. Lubbock, 
“ the convention city of West Tex
as.”  has been selected as the place 
for this convention which is consid
ered vitally important to tbe Pan
handle Association of Volunteer 
visit with neighboring towns on the 
Firemen. Luobock hks decided to 
4lh of July and throw its energy in 
the three days set aside to entertain 
visitors from all ever West Texas. 
It IS the plans now that together with 
the convention work that will be done 
here there will a kind of “ Lubbock 
4th of July.” That means that en
tertainment of the nature that pleas
es will be furnished every hour to 
visitors to the convention. It also 
means that instead of only entertain
ing the visiting Aremen an invita
tion will be extended to every person 
wh9 claims West Texas as their home 
to come to Lubbock on those days, 
witness the feats of the Aremen and 
enjoy the entertainment at the ex
pense of Lubbock.

“ We must make a great success of 
this convention,” - says Lubbock Fire 
Chief. He says that during the years 
of drouth and war that tnc associa
tion suffered and nearlv became par
alyzed. Our Fire Chief believes that 
the very soul of the Panhandle Fire
men’s Association is now at stake i 
and in the hands of the citizenship 
of Lobbock will it survive or die. Lub
bock IS known ^  having done won
derful thing*. Tnus she is expected 
to do more than the ordinary in Au
gust. There is two occasions on the 
calendar for Lubbock this year and 
one is nearly as important as the 
other as far as the city of Lobbock 
is concerned. They are: ’The Fire 
men’s Convention and the Lubbock 
Fair Both of these occasiona should 
be so bandied by Lubbock’s great peo
ple that when the record for this 
year is complete we will have the

in

got
AxmI at my office at Autla, Texas, i^ SyKan Sanders, playing second

' D. 1920, j base for Labbock, goes out Into right
* f for

thw 7th dsy o f June. A 
at 10:80 o'elock a. m

“ W. P. HOBBY.
I snd left Aeld for Aye, into ho 
I bunts and gets them too, also be csnl

I

! SENATE VOTES TO CHANCE 
SUSPENDED SENTENCE LAW

Governor of T e x a a " , refuM to etesl s bass snd U one o f ‘ Austin. Texss, June 7.— Reconsid-
Gevemor Hobby gsve oat the fo l-; the best bssc runnera on the tesm. 

lowing statement: . Ethridge digs the ball out of the sasd i
“ 1 regret the neceeeiyr of sending on ehOrtstop end knosre the Aral i

W. C. McAOOO TO BE NEXT 
PRESIDENT, LOVE PREDICTS

troops to Galveston •'A, question | baaeman has a glove. Left Aeldera

WHERE SHALL THE NEC- , A. B. CONLEY, JR.. PURCHASES
ROCS RE LOCATED? FARMERS BANK BUILDING

(Jaitc a cammoUen was started 
among the wbiU people x who owa 
property ia the soatheaA part of 
twwa, waea K waa lesmed this sroek 
that tewa lota wore boing boagbt 
ia tlmt part of tho city by tho coIm - 
od poop^ with ^  vioar t̂o baildiu

irso, ai-

A B Conley. Jr., well known’ dry 
goods merchant and head of one of 
tbe moot popular roncoms on the 
South Plains, bocame the owner of 
the Farmors Natisnal Bank building 
whoa tha doal was made Ihroagb the

bamaa tboraon. Tbta, af ceui 
fscu tbo prko of preporty for amny 
blocbs aroand, and urn white folks 
of tbat part af towa wbo bove bomao 
tlrare do not aap^iato tbo locatloa 
of tbo colorod foDU ia that part. Tbia 
wOl Im tbo eaao ia any part of tows 
that tbo colored folks might ba pat, 
and are da not know Just whore to 
■aggast tbat tbby be loeaUd. Wa 
aadaratsnd that tbo colored folks

Kfcr to bo allowod to rooide acrooa 
railroad track from town aomo- 

whoro. aad new is the time td de- 
cida thie matter deAnitely, and if 
gecamary tbe people of the town 
should contribute enough money to 
assM them in locating in some part 
of town that will be the moat aatia- 
factory to them and tha pablic in

Saoral. There is not a p ^ lon  of 
c town that we know of that they 

coaid bo looatod in without doprociat- 
ing tha vsloe af some property, and 
orery fallow astaraUy wants it to 
bo aasM one dao’s than bis. Hewov- 
of, tat longer this matter ia put aff 
tho hardor tba problem win bo to 
•ehro. there abonld be porno undor  ̂
atanmttg artleod at ao that tbo color
ed folks will know oxactiy what ia 
sipsftiil of Uiom. Ihoy are peopar-

a to bare cbhrrSiea and a senool 
fall and they art preparing to 
igond their money and they should 

know wboro they can spend K wltb- 
ont tbe llkollheod of boing moloot- 
od, enjoined, oU. ’This is a matter 
that tbo Cbpoibor of Oemmoreo and 
tho City Cosamtaalap might taho op 
and oeon though legal aetkrna are 
not necseaary or permlsaablo, they 
might at least act as a asodiam 
through which the matter can bo 
bspugm te a aMtual agtaomont, and 
the question ssUlod. ’Iho celarod 
folhB are bore and hero to sfew. They 
sMPt bars ^urclioa, achaom and 
lisn r : and wo Mmuid aos to it*tbat

real oetnte Arm of Dancan R Pc 
Thw build 
height and 5bsl28 fact, la located on 
what ia thought ta b# moot popular 
eoraar of the buaiaom section of 
Labbock H m conoldoratioB of the 
deal ineoteod Ifk.OOO. Wo are also j 
taforaeed that three eections owned; 
by Mr. Conley in Yoakum countv 
became tbe property ef Willmm M. 
Peck..

Last rear this building under the! 
supervlaioB of Mr. Peck, waa thor-! 
eughly ever-worked erithin, rasalting 

t in possible one of the beat built hous
es in Latmock. It’s ofllcea on the sec
ond Aoor offer one of the beet loca
tions in Lubbock. Tbe Barrier Bro
thers dry goods company will con
tinue to do business in tala building 
at least for two years. Nothing deA- 
nite has baon decided on what will 
be done with the comer apace vacat
ed by tha bank conaolidation.

L. W. KLEIN WILL BE
R. R. AGENT AT RALLS

L. W. Klein, who baa been cashier

oops
whether the best interest of tho,and reoUr Aieldera for Labbock 

SUU aball bo servod or whether that were on tbsir toss all tha time but 
interest Mmll be subordinated to a r>t few chances to display their work 
local controversy Any issue with only at the bat. Pearson and Eth- 

! resBOCt to labor orexnixstion* or on- , ndge got tbe pinch bits of tbe gams 
en shop orranlxationa la not invohr-, Wednesday. Old man hard luck wa* 
sd, aad I aUnd ready te protect' against Lubbock’s sacrifice hitting 
either or both within the law. and so Wednesday, although tbe batters 
long aa that protection ia not incom- mad* An* attempts. That fellow 

jpat^l* with tbe public welfare. The W'ard for Plainview knows when a 
, channels of trad# affecUag the life * sacriAc# kit can be expected and 
'o f  the buaineea of the SUte aad af-,sUys awake.
' fecting the living conditions and the I —» —  , — . .
' occupationa of all the people must FORMER BANK OFFICIALS 
he kept open, and I shall exert the

l!___la

n ,  bill ~ conven- 
thc read-

tofull limit of the SUte’s power 
accompliak that poraosa. The su- 

Btc sovereignty oi tbe Sut* will

WILL VISIT NORTH

peemc sovereignty or lae aiai* w iu. 
be raalnUined at say coat If com-1 e l 
mere# ia sot resumed now, and if cu

presi-
fenk.

L. T. Martin, former vice 
dent of tbe Farmers National 

hich sraa aold this week to the Se
curity SUte Bank 4 Trust Compa- 

freight ia not moved without InUr-Jny. will I" a short time for
rupUon. the responsibility will root Portland. Or*., hs informs us. to be
with ths eaniora. It will not be the 
fault of the SUte.

PARK COMMITTEE WILL
BUILD BASEBALL PARK

by, the
[ Lubbock (Camber of  Commerce to 
I affix permanent improvbmenU on the 
County Park grounds baa assured the 
Elks Lodge uat they will build a 

i permanent ball park vdthtn the coon- 
, ty park grounna. Thb decision  ̂ of 
itnc park committee waa made Wed
nesday night. Work win start iiame- 

* diately on the grounds and it is cx- 
: pected that by next sreek tbe local 
I taam will have an ideal place to per
form. The Elks will build the grand-

present at tha Shriners’ meeting 
Mr. Martin after attending this meet 
win return to Lubbock and will eon- 
tinua to make this place h|a home.

Mr. aad Mra. John J. Noons who 
also were offlchila of the Farmers 
National Bank, will leave shortly for 
a visit to Denver, Colo. They have 
not deAnitely decided where they 
will locate permanently, but sUU 
that they will likely make their 
hpmc in Denver or Kansas City. Mr. 
Noone win possibly enter Into the 
banking bueinesi in one of the above 
named citiaa.

in the morning s'e^iio^The' 
jvote reconsidered and action on the I 
ih p postponed IndeAnltely, and later ,
called upi«nd passed duHng the . d«‘»«F*tion to the co^

'temoon sem ion !^ ^  vention pledged to Mr M c ^ o .  t ^
. . . „  „  b „  • I nomination of the former Secretary
A bUl was Anally passed allowing of the Treasury wa* a foregone c<m- 

corporatlona U  act at iraneral com-, elusion. Mr. U ve  said, 
mercial and custom broker* in this ..-m* result of the recent primary 
and foreign countnea. ; convention in Texas proved this ki

j Final passage was gives the Witt not a Republican year,”  Mr. Love 
'bill providing that written consent|said. "This was corroborated by tbe 
{ shall not be required te adopt a [ lack of enthusiasm which chara^ 
child where the parenU have aban- urixed the Arst session of the Re- 

; doned H for three years or more. | publican national convention aa re- 
' Senate bachelors discoased the bill j ported in the press.”  
more than the married men. *lr Love, national committeeman.

Senator Hertxberg introduced a .will leave Dallas this afternoon, and 
bill increaaing the maximam amount {after a short business trip in SL 
of pay received by bailiffs to $4 a - Lonia plans to arrive in San Prnn- 
dny for riding bailiffs and 12.50 for eiseo on June 28.— Dallas News, 
other bailiffs, and providing that! - -■■■-■ .
Deputy Sheriffs ahall not serve as’HARVEST HAS BEGUN t 
bailtira I LARGE CROPS REFORTEO

A bill by Senator Bailey, providing i ■ -
1 June 9.— The averaM
for wheat in this county will p n ^  
ably be in the neigbboraood of IS 
bushels per acre, is the report in the

for the bringing of suiU for de- 
linanent Uxes by incorporated cities 
and towns of less than 6,000 popu
lation was Anally jiasaed.

Final pasnage was given the Sher-, 
iff fee btU. increasing maUrially the 
feoB that may be charged by Sher
iffs in misdemeanor cases.

J. A. HCNXIES WILL BUILD
LARGE BRICK BUILDING

and chief a l ^  of the Santa Fa rnil- 
xibbock for the past 

years, haa raewntly accepted a
road in Lxit few

motion whb tbta company and will 
move U  Ralls to ba anent at that 
pohiL Aa Ralls is conziucred ona of 
the livest points on tbs Croabyton 
branch, tbe promotton U  agent la 

’ conaidared quit* a step up Ue lad-

;o f town and money was being secur- 
I ed with whicb to Anance thli project. 
However, after tbe offer waa made 

the park commtttea, it waa dacM- 
upon te accepL

One of the largest buainaa 
lishmenU in Labbock will

etUb-
reaultaUnd and put other improvemenU

Sn'^Tk'^u^rt w Ter'ih . b u ird iiirB ox iir  f « ; r o £mads U  build tha ball jmrt w »th . compleUd on tbe

an M f f  aa they babare 
that they Ret the p c M  
ewd at* daaH wUb famy and in a 
friendly mannar.

Mni Benson and dMgbter,
MM FIm P iHII leave Menday fr 

Welts,

ed a
der for Mr. Klein, wboae fitends srill 
be glad t* bear of thia bet will re
gret te loee them from Lubbock.

Mr. Klein end family will laava in 
a few daya for peiata in Soatbam 
California, wbere they vrill spend a 
faw weeks eu a vacatkm, ratuming 
te Ralls te make tbeir future heme.

MR. AND MRS. JUDD CALLED 
TO BEDSIDE OP RELATIVE

A. Judd aad vrtfe laft today for 
Oeoiterflla, Taan„ la rkeponat to a 

kg* that Mra. Jaddli father 
seriously til xHth paralyats. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Judd exMt te Im out of tbe 
city unto September. Kaioute b«n* 
tb^ will ceme by vrey ef WsIHnK 
ten. DL, and tbeir eon. Newt, a

Hodges is completed on tbe 
East side of the sonare. Contract 
was awarded recently, we are in
formed to contrarton Walker and 
Royalty and woilt will commence Im- 
m e^tcly. Tlite building will be ad
jacent te the W. S. Hedges grocery 

DAUGHTER OF MISSIONARY 'and together with tbe preeent space 
VISITfNG IN LUBBOCK lit vrill qtv# Mr. Hodges a 76 foot

'freat. A large archway srOI connect 
the present building vrith the new 
one. Mr. H odM  will carry a com
plete stock or general merchandise.

Claude, Texas. June 9.— At sn ea- 
the I thusiastic meeting of fsrmers here a 

charges to be paid by the defendants j branch of the National Whaat Grow- 
I Increases provided in the bill ranged  ̂ei*,’ Union was formed. The object 
i from 100 to 400 per cent. ; i* to forward the interests of the

The State Industrial Welfare Com-{farmers w W  erpect to have wheat 
miasion, created by the Thirty-Sixth ranging freqn iMteen to thirty bosh- 
Legislature, was requested in a con- p«r acre. ’Insy also antidpat* a 
current resolution adopted in the bumper oats crop.
Senate today to post^me any at
tempt to Ax a minimum wage for 
women and minora until after the 
regular session of the ’Thlrty-Sev- 
entn Leg^ tu re .

A bill by Senator Caldwell provid
ing tbat all piucevds from the sale* 
of land belonging to the UniTvraity 
shall go to the avanabi* fends o f ,

Sylvester, Texoa, June 9.— During 
the recent rains in the upper reachca 
of the Clear Pork of the Braxos much 
lowlands in this section were inu*- 
dated, causing consldersbte damage 
from erosion. Little acrean had bein 
planted to cotton at the time, so thatt 
the damage to the crops was

Miaa Mabel Taylor of Waco, daugh
Tayl

Corpus Cbrlsti, who lest their live*
ter o f Mr. and

lylor
Mra. Z. C. Taylor o f

last year in the storm In that coun
try arvivad here recently and will

Kind the summer la Lubbock Miss 
ylor’s fatiier sraa a missionary 88 

yean in South America and hud 
moved te CorptM Cbrlsti to retire. 
She I* a eoustn of WsKer E. Taylor, 
local archikecL

CHAS. MIDDLETON IS NOW
flERCE OIL AGENT

eSuM. S. Middleton, erell known 
comnUaBioB dealer of Labbock, and 
one e f the pioneer residents ef Lmb- 

km  reeewDy n«.i,i^ 8  tbe 
e f Huuk bi hSkkm^ fer ffi*

tbat InstHution, and providing th^ noniina),
tbeec funds ahall be expended onl^ A crop eunrey of this eection sbosrs 
for permanent buildings, vra* passed | cotton on the uplands to_be bettar 
Anally. . . _ .

usurance of having done big thioM 
a way only becoming of Lubbc>^ 
In order that we do thee* things, 

it will be the privilege of every maa 
and woman in Labbock to aid in 
their success. I f  we would have a 
great fair we must provide prizaa 
that attract. I f we would have com
petition for honors to contestant* ia 
the iireraen’s feats, we must have 
funds that will attract. As there k 
money to be furnished for the doinn 
of these things Lubbock people wHl 
be asked te furnish it. I f  we succeed 
as a convention city, known so all 
over the Southwest, thea it is nccas- 
sary that every one help. So in a 
few days when a hard working com
mittee comes to you for a few dol
lars, can you afford not to help? In 
order that the convention be on* o f 
the biggest soccetsee in its history, 
attractive prises vrill be offered for 
winners in the various contests aadl 
with these prizes there will be many 
interesting fssU performed by the 
Aremen, thus returning entertain
ment in return for your pecunisiry 
satisfaction. In addition to this ea- 
tortainment, the encouragement o f 
the local volunteer Aremen will ia 
the ead more than repay the little 
expense in showing to them our ap
preciation of their services.

Wednesday evening the entertsdn- 
ment committees met. Five commit
tees have thus far been appointed, 
which are:

Finance committee: Roche Nesrtoa 
chairman and WiU E. Ballew. Public- 
ity committee, J E. Griffltli chair
man and R A. Holland. Entertaim, 
megt committee: E. C. Young chair
man and ;L D. Rankin. RMeptioa 
committee j L H. Simpson chairmaa. 
Racing coeimittce: E<1 Twitty.

These committees will sUrt an so- 
tive campaign to make a gr}Mt sue- 
ress of the convention. With the 
help afforded by Lubbock people this 
is now practicsklly assured. However, 
the main idea now before every per
son in Lubbock ia how much you can 
afford U> contribute in order te 
make funds availab** to care for the 
expense.

Forecasting the election of a Dem-
eraing their acUon for a second time fo«"inaUon
today, the Senate called from the' ‘‘ f  G. Me Adoo ^  the natron
Uhl* and Anally passed a bill pro- 
viding that the suspended sentence
law shall aot apply in cases of per-1 ^

CROP CONDITIONS ARE
POOR IN DALLAS COUNIT

The Dallas News of today is re
sponsible for the sUtement quoted 
from J. A. Moore, assistant eetni^ 
arricultural agent, that eroo ceadF 
tmns in Dallas coenty ar* far from

tromising this year. Wheat acreage 
I redncod eracnoaRy to half as com- 

parvd to that e f last ysar. Com is 
b u . meek o f it having to be re-

Slanted nnd cotton Afty per cent mi* 
er normal.

or
of

at
•t of the 

ik of tlila city, 
nd iv.aw m tof. for Knn-j 
■ a ahert bnmem vWL
retBi iMd home Wodnaa

’The Senat^ paaaed Anally a blU bv 
Senator C ousl^  removing the liml- 
Utton on the salary to be paid civil 
ecglneara and laborer* employed in 
tbe construction of drainage sya- 
tama. At preaent the Commwonen* 
Court it limited to |1A a day for en
gineers and I t  a day for laborera, 
and it is claimed tbat they are un- 
abi* te employ tbe necessary men for 
the work.

A bill changhir the procedure In 
saasu whet* a aaisjoindcr o f parttns 
o f ceeso o f aetioe eniein so that 
such suiU MmH net on acroiint there
of abate, but shall be severed, eras 
paaaed Anally.

A- M.
Barth”  a 
bflretotey I 
af

than in most parts e f the West at this 
season o f the year. Considerable cot
ton has already boon chopped and 
there is now a demand for eneppara.

Jastin, Texas, Jane 9.— Thor* sHD 
be a anwU karveet af Whiter ffalhu 
around Justin, compared wRh 191B. 
The famiieie who planted gtiUB ore 
busy harvesting The oata and erheut 
are much better than enpueted a f w  
to mudi wet wouffiar.

Denton county Iwa ruuMvnt uHMi 
rain this yeqr thug f t r  a unMIrff 
vuun and the oatleMi 
feed 
ffian a

ji-V'.-.f.*
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.yric Theatre
A  M O N U M E N T A L  T H R ILLE R  T H A T  W IL L  S T ^ T L E  A N D  

T H R IL L  T H E  W O R LD  “T H E  LO S T  C IT Y ”
Unquestionably the master achievement of the serial screen— a tremendous spell-binding ad
venture of the African Jungle, in fifteen episoc^ea of the most amazing and unbelievable sit
uations ever recorded in films. ‘ I ^

“ Realism*’ has been" injected into thm seosat^ptud itory from the start of the first episode un
til the very conclusion of the fifteendr.

No time is lost in the introduction. Fvoiti J if  time the picture starts the excitement begins. 
Fast and furious come the unusual and exi6iting adventures of the entire serial, c lim u  after 
rjitn**, crowding one another out,' until the spectators find themselves wondering vfhat new 
thrill it is possible to conceive that has not ^ready been inserted into this strange story. 
Never have the lovers of photoplay been offered such a genuinely thrilling and exciting 
story, and never has such a story b ^ n  so realistically., produced.

W A T C H  FOR D A T E

THE C. A. M. A. A. W ILL COME
THROUGH LUBBOCK

The posting of ths highways in 
and out of Lubbock has been made 
possible by the following public-spir
ited concerns

Magnolia Petroleum Company, fill-
■■ Coi

0. C. Lloyd ef Vernon, who has 
proporty in Lubbock county, is here 
ibis week lookinr after bis business 
Interests.

Walter Royalty, agent for the 
Dodge automobOe in Lubbock is in 
Dallas this week looking after busi
ness matters.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Our plant is running daily msmufactaring coca cola. Whis

tle, cresun soda, orange sodk strawbakry sodsu cherry julep, 
lemon sour, sweet lemon, root bear, forange smsmh, p ea ^  
bounce, grape concord, tolepyigrape aM  any flavors you may 
call for in me soft drink linn, y win bh glad to have you 
csdl at our plant any old tinre sgtf<i( bef fhe goods made, as we 
use nothing but the purest of sugar* extracts and colors. When 
in need o  ̂ anything in our line, call 7>3.

LUBBOCK CKEAMERY
F. D. Stockbridge. Manager

CONSERVATION CLUB DE
PARTMENT

TSie Lubbock Countv Singing Con
vention met at Slide Msy SO. 1920. 
A large crowd attended. Messrs. 
Boone of Hall county. Bishop of Lynn 
county, Rosa of Crosby counts were 
with us and we sore enjoyed their 
singing. As this meeting was the 
time for election of officers, the fol
lowing were elected:

President, Mr. Dvess, Lubbock.
Vice President, Mr. ■Brsch, Lub

bock
Secretary, Mrs. J. C. Martin. The 

convention will meet at Idslon the 
fifth Sunday in August. Everyone 
is cordially Invited.— Sec’y.

You will note, that some people 
are quite prolific in advocating things 
they never do themselves

Have Moved Our Tin Shop
>•

Into the old opera house, and are better prepared than 
ever to build tanks, repair radiators, build auto bodies, 
and all kinds of repairing. ' C

DA MEE BROS. TINNERS
Lubbock, Texas

ing station: Bradley Auto Company; 
Martin Baking Company; Joe Hil-
toiv garage 

nThese firms are recognized Circle 
Dealers in Lubbock, having become 
members of the Circle Automobile 
Men’s Association of America, a na- 
UonaLoix^isation whose duilss are 
to post the highways of the United 
States, and to protect the tourist 
egainst overcharge and poor service 
from dealers enroute. The C. A. H 
A. A. no doubt will have other lines
representing them in Lubbock later 

‘ chon, at w h i»  time all will be listed 
in their Circle Route Directory. The 
C. A. M. A. A. is a recognized di
vision office of the National High
ways Association of Waahini^n, D. 
C., and it’s officers are directors of 
the Federal Highway Council. It is 
pledged to support good road movs- 
ments, and is receiving the hearty co
operation of Chambers of Commerce 
and automobile clubs all over the 
eoontry.

The highways will be posted with 
attractive white and black everlast
ing mile posts, which can be easily 
seen at night, showing the name of 
the next town with mileage thereto, 
with apnbols indicating road condi
tions ahead of the traveler. Forks of 
roads will be taken care of iiT'like 
nuuintr, showing exactly where the 
tourist is at all times.

Circle route directories and log
Dckbooks will be distributed in Lubboc 

^  the above-mentioned dealers. 
These books show all the roads laad- 
ing off the main highways at various 
pointa, the maps show different 
routes, and the names of circle deal
ers in each town apd city listed there
in with their telephone numbers, so 
that the tourist can quickly 
touch with them in case of 
downs, accidents, etc.

A "Safety First” campaigr 
ing put on nationally b;

get in 
break-

. >y U»e C. A 
M. A. A. throui^ the acnools in var- 

id <ioua towns and cHiea, teaching the 
children that in learning the alpha
bet the first three letters. A, B and 
C, are to be impreased upon them 
as standing for “ Always Be Careful.”  
Short talks are now being made in
various achools and films are being 
put out showing the dangers of
eroeaing streets, giving illoatrations 
of the wrong way and the right way 
of eroeaing. This will be impreseed 
upon the school children that It will 
unquestionably be the means of sav
ing many Ihrea

Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas, and 
New Mexico are being posted very 
rapidly, and will be almost complet
ed during the year, when other states 
wiQ be covered in the same manner, 
making a centinaous Circle roate, 
and tourista are guaranteed a aqoare 
deal, ataadard merrhandiae, aad a# 
overcharge by patroaiting Circle 
dealers. Tliey are also cheerfally far- 
nished with road ceaditioas aad lo
cal inforawtioa by calliag oa mem- 
b m  of the C. A. M. A A. The 
“CSrrle Siga”  stands for' “ Safety 
when yea travel aad protactioa when 
yea step.”

Mr. aad Mrs. R B. Miller. Loaie 
F. Moore sad wife, |ielvia Welker 
aad wife, Earneet Bailey and wife. 
Miaaea Exa Rankin. Marian and Gla
dys McSfiadden. George aad Peak 
Bums, spent last Saaday at Two- 
Draw lake near Poet Tliey repert a 
splendid fi** swimmiBg aad
beating nt the lake.

H Y

/'

Electric Fans and Stoves
___W E ^ IN G H O U S E  FANS— In cubical inckea of moring 

air, surpass.

^^^ESTINGHOUSE STOVES——For conTeaience, beauty 
arid cleanliness will plesme tbe most exacting.

YE T  YO U  W ILL  FIND TH E Y  COST NO MORE T H A N  
THOSE OF LESS EFFICIENCY. » We make these clatnns* af
ter years of actual experiehce with most all electrical appli
ances. We can show you in a short time why it will pay you 
to buy the Westinghouse electrical goods— THE BEST.

Hub Electric Company
Phone 606

■■ Where you can find men ready to install electric oomforts”  
Fred A. Owens. Mgr.

Dr. J. 
bock Bar 
weak foj
Gslvcstuf

City
Plsinvii
weak.

8A1

Pac

.Thourou^h Bred Percheron

The very best StalHoo, also a good Missouri 
Jack standing at Idalou.

Frank Ross

CANTON ITEMS
OP THE PAST WEEK ASPIRIN

• A

hi'

X

TO ENGAGE THE A IT E N -  
TION OF THE PRACTICAL  
MAN U llO REALIZES THAT  
THE SPIRIT OF VARIETY IS 
ESSENTI.IL TO IMPRESSIVE 
A N D  CORRECT DRESS. THE 
DESIGNING ROOMS AT FASH^ 
ION  P A ^ K  H A V E  D E V E L 
OPED .FELL BALANCED,  
DOUBLE 2REASTED JACKET.

Mr. and Mrs Will Kimball and 
family spent ssvsrml d m  visHing rat- 
stives at Amarillo. ‘Piey tike the 
ceuntry around there Aae.

Quite a aember from here attend
ed the singing at Slide Sunday Ev- 
eryone report^ a good time and a 
good dinner.

Bra. Stricklin gave an axcattaat 
talk to a eery large crowd Sunday 
afteruoan.

Nimc “Bayer” on Genuine

MIm  Karin Fowler from New 
Hope was the gueet of Miaa Helen
Forbes Saturday and Sunday.

Mias Cecil Harry from Aoeroathy <
withSent Saturday and Sunday 

its Truie Thompaen
Mrs. RichardMn from California, 

came in Tharsday to spend several 
weeks sriUi her sister, Mrs W. 8. 
Ws|pier, and brothers, J. H. and T. 
8. Moore.

Mrs. Otis Taxlor*B slater came ia 
Friday to visit Tor aevenl woeks.

Mr, Barker's son kas retarned 
from Oklahoma, whara he has been 
vlaiting for Mrveral Weeks oa accoant 
of his

dlow Ahrio from tbe
latoatUr spent Saaday 

anele.yMr. ClareRee
TheolxA^rawford gave a ahsm- 

Uf her friaaoa Saturday

THE H\^:ANE METHOD OF 
SHOULDER TREATMENT HAS 
BEEN SUCCESSFULLY AND  
G R A C E F U L L Y  A P P L I E D .

, IRE
. m

CUSTOBT S E R V I C E  U ' l T H O U T  
Th’I. s SNOYANCt: OF A  T R Y ‘ Oft

ya* Stmm’.m STM's Seed 
as R r . i t ,  i i  cesda

lU .A llY -  TO-IH&.QM  

T A I L O R E D  A T  F A S H I O N  F A R IT

1-11*.̂ "
J O N E S  B R O T H E R S

' ■ ■•• • •is't—.'i-----
ri.T.'Ss-.,-

Mrs.

*Baysr Tablets of Aspirin* Is aaa^a 
ksp̂ ia aroeed safo by milHoas aad pip- 
BWlhii by physlrtaaa for sear tweulf 
years. Aoeeat only aa aohrokau *layar 
paiitage" wbirh roataias aropar dhae- 
ttaas to reMevs Hradache. Tmtlmsba, 
Rtoaihe. NearaWla. RheanmUam, OsUs 
aad Paia flsmir Ua boxes sf I f  toh- 
Isto saat few esato Draggiets also ssR 
larm *layw  paskty es^  Aspirte ia 
trade mark Bayst Masafactara Moaa* 

of NaKryHcarU.

Jacoba.
,90CKH0L0CR9 MEETING

MONDAY WAS FR U ITL ltS

at raportad a niea

gatag ta giva a
tinM ia tha amnaar fa- 

boy and girl that 
can eoBM mU halp 

▼ary much. Wa 
at Caayaa.

woui
trriag to gat 
■Id ba a grandSia n  __

ing if aearyona eoald play aoma 
klad of an inatrumaat

Mira Baton Barnatt and Mr. Gao. 
Boahour xrara qaiaUy aiarriad hi 
Labbock 'nunday. Tkair many 
friands uriah thorn a long aad proa- 
parous Hfn togethar.

Mr. aad Mrs. Hiasoa ara tha proud
paranta of a flaa baby g irl

Miaaaa Rabey aad Thalma Hinson
viaHiag aavaral of tha dab gtiia 

Ismt waak.
Mr. John Crim has bought a aaw

twa>-row Go-Drril.
Mr. Ranter has pnrchaaad the Ea- 

taa place.
The Social Ceater amt Friday 

night with a vary large crowd and 
an ezeelleitt program waa readsrad.

Mra. Rickard eallad on Mn. H. 
P. Wobb and Miaa Ralan Bunutt 
Moudaf aftmooB.

Mrs. T. Crim vlaitad Mrs. C. C- 
Forhas Monday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. T. S. Moors srara
Lubbock ridtofs Saturday.

la plaa! _ 
build a now houaa su aia farm.

Mr. Otto Taylor to aing to

Coma to Lubbock.

Bacaaoa thoro wars taus than SI
par coat of tha |10,f#0 Southplaiua 
Fair Aaaociatian raureaaata<~ 
spacial maatiug eallad far

tad at Uto 
Monday

aranlBf, Bothlag uraa doua. Hoxraaar, 
a maaitag sras eallad far Wadaaaday 
and testruettona ta a cammHtaa 
mads tlwt sHhar tha atackhaldar ht 
paraan or proxy bo pguaant. Tho pury 
poao of thto mooiiag xraa to parfoci 
aa argaaiaatiaa by atoetian of a 
Board of Diroctora for thto yaar. Thto 
board would thon amka applieattau 
for charter aad doet ito praddaut 
aad ethar^ oMcera. It to imparuttuo 
thiaka asaay ht tha araatiag Monday 
aflaraooB that thto or
eraatod quickly aad xrorli atartad to- 

aparation for tho graat Southward ptuparat 
Plains Fair.

Ssreaat CM Wq

go thee*.

pravBai
daatro#

M at
T-SNAP' aad H 

aU tha r ^  aut.* RAX«8NAP 
odors. Comas ia c i ^  form* 
rata add mica. Abaohstaly 

M  Oatrar dogs umat toon
il> •tum .jfit, 1 ^ ' ' il.OO. Sold
and gulmntoo^by CpIb-MyTiek Hayd- 
wara ahd Impiejadht Ce., and City 
Drug Storar—

B. N. Whaalor of Idalou, camlldato 
for Commtoaionar of Prualact Num- 
bar I, waa a buaiaasa yldtor in 1 ^  
bock tha_fint ef thto waak.

1

(
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Dr. J. T. Hutchinaon of the Lub
bock Sanitarium, left the flrat of this 
waak for a short business visit to 
Galveston.

City Marshal Morris visited in 
Plainview and Amarillo the past 
week.

DIRECTORS FOR FAIR
ASSOCIATION ELECTED

0 •
• POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- *
• . “ MENTS ♦
a a

The Avalanche is authorized to 
aanounce the following subject to 
the acticn of the Democratic Pri
mary, July, 1920:
For Reproseatativ* 122od Rop. DU- 
trUt.

R. A. BALDWIN, Slaton, Tea. 
For DUIricI Judea. Tkad DUtricti

W. R. SPENCER, tre-elecUon) 
Lubbock, Texaa.

J. H. MOORE, Lubbock, Texas. 
Far Caoaly Judeai

W. P. FLORENCE, SUton, Tex. 
CARROLL THOMPSON 

Lubbock, Texas.
P, F, BROWN, Lubbock.

For Coooly Attoraoyi
JOHN R. McGEE. (re-election) 

For Ceoaty and DUtrUt Clarlu
SAM T. DAVIS, (ra-eleetion). 

Far Ceoaty Taa Asssssert
R. C. BURNS (re-alactloB).
A. J. CLARE

Far Sheriff A  Tmm CoOoetori
C. A. HOLCOMB (re-aleetioa).
I. J. OSBORNE 
F. r  MITCHELL.

Far Ceoaty Trooeorort
MARY F, HINTON, ra-alection

PAUL* V w ” IWSe S i S g ,^* 
(re-election)

Ca— liiliB ir Prociact 4i
J. C. SHAW.

Far Ceoaty CdasmUsloaer, Pro. 3i
B. N. WHEELER. Idalon.

Far Ceoaty CoasssUsleaeet Pro. Si
H. D. TALLEY, (re jec tion )

The meeting Wednesday morning 
at nine o’clock of the stockholders 
of the Fair Association resulted in 
the election by proxy of a board of 
directors for one year. George W. 
Briggs acted as temporary chairman. 
A motion was made by M. M. Dupre 
that the association be known as “ the 
Lubbock Fair Association”  instead of 
what had been offered, the “ South- 
plains Fair • Association.” Although 
objection was raised on the grounds 
that the aasociation would probably 
draw a larger territory into compe
tition than if known otherwise, how
ever,. the objection was raised and 
a second made to Mr. Dupre’s'hiotion. 
The vote was unanimous in favor of 
the association to be known as the 
Lubbock Fair Association. A motion 
followed that a nomirutting commit- 

I tee be appointed by the chairman to 
select from the list of stockholders 
men who would work and be active 
as a board of directors. The motion 
carried and Mr. Briggs elected for 
the nomination committee:

Roacoc Wilson, E. L  Klett and L  
C. Ellia This committee withdrew 
from the auditorium until aelection 
had been made. In the meantime dia- 
cusaion on the plans of the park Com
mittee’s work was made. The nom
inating committee p r in te d  the 
names of O. L. Slaton, Dr. I. E. Barr, 
C la^ M. Mullican, M. M. Dupre, A. 
V. Weaver, Geoige W. Briggs, E. 
A. Morgan. H. W. Stanton and D. 
N. Arnett, Jr, as a Board of Direc
tors. A motion was made that the 
rocommendations of the nominating 
committee be accepted, which result
ed in their being e lects as a' board, 

i *ne $10,000 stock of the (.ubbock 
> Fair Association will be used in con- 
jstructing suitable buildings for dis- 
1 play of the products.

NEW HOME NEWS  ̂ .
OF THE PAST WEEK

Rev. T. H. Brabham Ailed his reg
ular appointment at New Hope Suti- 
day.

Mixes Neva and May Cowan were 
in town Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Haven and chil
dren were in town Saturday.

Mr. Clarence Emms visited home 
folks Sunday.

Mr. Ealy Eoff attended the party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
White, of Lubbock, Saturday night. 
He reports a splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Richardson and 
little son, Glenn, were in Lubbock' 
Saturday.

Mrs. Mamie Wylie and daughter, 
Mias Loula Kate, were in town Sat
urday afternoon.

<2uite a number of the young peo
ple attended the party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. ( I^inkier Saturday 
night. They reppet^an enjoyable time.

Miaees E t t^  add Lorens McDale 
of the Canyon community, are visit
ing at the hime of their grandpar- 

S. P, Eoff,ents, Mr. and MiX 
Mesdamea 

Boyd have aa tjlc 
mother of Vad 

Mr. S. P. Eoff 
Eaiv, were id 

Mr. and Mrs.

gUf
idt count)

Pate and L. C. 
est their grand- 

inyr.
d sona, Calvin and 

bbock Saturday.
W. D. Dryden and

“LUBBOCK WOMEN SHOULD 
I WATCH THEIR HUSBANDS’

Par CaWkity Ceasmisiteair Pra. 1i
B. W. CARET 
M. M. CRAWFORD

Jwetlea al iha Paac^ Pra. It *
A. JUDD

Par PabBc Weigher, Pra. It
W. A (MOBS) HOOD
C. T. JACEBON
R̂ , 8. CLARE (Ra-EWetlou) j # #
P .U 1.  P « l « .  K-.
T. W. COVINGTON. Slaton Tex.

. According to a ircU kn̂ own man in 
Lubbock, the Iddiea of tbr homes of 
Lubbock are v^T  careleee about their 

'hnabands. He tb>nka that they should 
have them re($itn all ice cream pack 

I era at 0 -  ̂ .
Cream ei
have dedetous eream— icr

SOI

eeveei • v ^ f e e  ^sa ••

once to ^ e  Luhhock Sanitary 
ery ao otacr gpdd ladies eould 
delirious eream— icr cream.

Mre. W. B. Downing was her* the 
I latter part of last week from Brown- 
I Arid, viaiting relatives and friends

(Re-Election Second Term )
Per Pahik Weigher. Pre. St

L. B. HAMLIN. Idalou, Texas

Gmera) Perahing will ask retire
ment from the army within the next 
few month#. He yays he deslree some
thing 'more active.

children were in town Saturday af
ternoon.

Misa Blanche Emms was in town 
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Moaa and daughter. 
Miss Vada, of Lubbock, visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Eoff 
Sunday.

Mr. W. W, Nunley and daughter. 
Miss Girthie, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Dryden Sunday afternoon.

Mesdames Bourland's and Barber’s 
brother and family of Eastland coun
ty. viaitad them laat week.

Mrs. T. A. Battin viaitad Mias Gir- 
thia Nunley Tueaday afternoon.

Miaa Vinetta Eoff was in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mr. A. Emms was in town Satur
day.

Mr. Roberts was in town Saturday.
Mira Loula Kate Wylie visited Mias 

Girthie Nunley Tueaday.
Mesdames Pate’a and Boyd’s uncle 

and aunt of Van Zandt county, are 
visiting them this week.

Mr. S. P. Eoff was a busineea vis
itor to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. 8 D. Pate was in town Thura- 
dav

Mias Blanche Emms was in "town 
Friday.

NATURE TELLS YOU.

At Maa* a Kaewi

People Who are Particular 
About Their Groceries

e

Find that our store is the place where 
they find GROCERIES to suit their 
case. We are particular to alwajrs 
buy the kind where quality is easily 
distinsruished and it is a rule of this 
store that is never broken to give ev
ery cutonr êr the very best service. 
Y O U  must be pleased before we are 
satisfied.

J

^  Phone Orders Receive - 
Prompt Attention -

Hunt Grocery Co.

Lahhech Raadar
Taa Wall.

When the kidneye are weak.
Nature tella you about it.
The urine is nature’s index.
Infrequent or too frequent 

wige.
Other disorders sufgeet kidney ills.
Doan’s Kidnep^ Puls are for din- 

ordrod kidneys. J A  gnsr neighbor.
Podple in this eiciaMn taetify to 

their worth. c
John BrownJ Sander, Tex., »y a : 

I was trouhlei emh HRifli nrtc 
aeid in my sy«(aa» ab^ t aeme time 
go. I had a fheMmay Raaire to paae

the kidney sec nfhich srer* 
Ity and caasq^n tot of pain 

fhH pretty had dv aatil I heard of 
Do m 's Kidaoy Pilla. which 1 took 
and I am j^ d  to eay I receteed won- 
derfal relief, Doan's regulated the 
kidaey action aad mad* me feel bet
ter ta every way."

Price Mr, at all dealerm Don't 
simply aA  for a kidney remedy—get 
Doanh Kidney Pilla—the aanw that 
M if Brown had. Poetar-Milbum C^., 
Mftu.. Buffalo, N. Y,

rnmm

$500 For An Auto Tire
If a Lubbock autoists sought to, 
purchase the best automobile tire 
on earth and willing to spend 

$500 for that tire he could find no 
better, but if he carefully inves
tigated he would buy the simple, 
scientific constructed

7 -

n

TREAD
TIRES

C O R D  F A B R I C

For the Market
1 _ _ ^

Offers None Better
There is a slight advance in price over cheap tires in the first cost— but exper
ienced motorists have stopped figuring coats that way.

OTHER GATES’ PRODUQS

BATES TIRES
RROiBTfttro u-R.mwT. oer.

Guaranteed Puncture-P^xxsf*-Cost as Much
The Quick Service Tire and Filling Station will handle only acceaaories that 
we can safely aay “ are the best for the money.”  This applies to our repair 
work also. T R Y  IT !

Quick Service Tire and Filling Station
F. M . M iller, M gr.

Fancy Table Supplies and 
Just Plain (k>od Eats
We have plenty of both, and we are here to serve you and supply you with wftat you need 
in these lines. Many people arc eatittg Miller's groceriua thcM days and they are getting 
quality at a reasonable price.

TH E H. E; m i l l e r  GROCERY
Sewth 9Me For Fl Labhaeh, Te

THREE TERRY COUNTY
MARRIACR9 LAST WEEK

(Terry Couati 
Key-Rx

Herald)

FORMER CONVENTION
BALLOTING RECORDS

giaace at convention 
Lincoln

the

records
wax nominated Hi IMS 

the unnaaal nrospecta foe 
ml one. In these conven-

M mmI 7S LRbbodk, T«

tions the balloting 
1S9B—Lincoln. S 
1S64— Lincoln. 1. 
IMS—Grant, 1. 
1972— Onant, 1. 
IS7S— Hayes, 7. 
liSB—Garfield. IS 
1M4- Blaine, 4. 
IMS— HstTison, S. 
IMS— Harrlsen, 1. 
ISSS— McKHiley, 1.

an followai 
balloU.

1900— McKmley,
1904— Rooeeveft, 
190B—Taft, L 
1919— Tnft. I. 
1914— Hughes, t.

acclamation.
acclamntkn.

S. H. Key sad Mn. Snaan BodMn 
both of <^met, were married at that 
plaea last Sunday at higli noon.

Tim ceremony was jMrformed by 
Rev. Banglunan. of thk place.

Mr. Key k  one * f the beet known 
farmen of this county, and a splen
did cHiten in every sense of the 
word.

Mrs. Key is a splendid lady aa 
were all the pioneers of Terry coun
ty, for like her husband few people 
preceded her to Torry.

Jewoe-Barlwn
WS learned thk week that Mr. Earl 

Jones of Gomes, and Mks Ethel Bar
ton. of Lubbock, were married at 
the latter place last Sunday.

Mr. Jenes is one of the moot high
ly resperted young men of Terry 

I county, and has only racentty boen 
discharged from the army artillerv.

Mrs. Jones alee has many frlenM 
here, having formerfy lived in Brown- 
Aeld with h ^  parents. She is a yoong 
lady o f reAnemerit and beauty.

Buy Wisely Pay Prdn^tly

Perkh Wemtaig
, Mr Parish of Erath county, and 
I Miaa liOtha Flemming of the Dumaa 
! community wer* marked at the court 
I Koooe Wt^esdav afternoon of thk 
I week. Judge R L- Graves officiating.

While wv arc not acquainted with 
Mr. Parish, hie wife is regarded as 
being a lady of reAnement.

The Herald extends bongratala- 
tiona to the three happy couples at 
once and the mme time.

Sell Prudently
Collect Promptly Save Regularly

Invest Carefully

Our Collection, Loaning, Real Eetate, Sav
ings and Checking Departmeiits, and our ex- 
peri^ced advicejiie at your sea^cG to aa- 
■ is t  y o l H a i L t b e a ^ ^ ^ P B t o  M a e s s ^ d . s a t u h

SOME PEOPLE RETURNED
PACKERS TO CRKAMERY

retum-paekefi
JANTTARY

a ^ i r ^ f a c t i o n .

L E T  U S  S E R V E  Y O U
\

^ The Farmers Natkmal Bank

“Timre w^tu a' 
ed ta tlm Lubbock 
CrMunery,**’ says tbp-^anagenient. 
“ Yet,’* he ^ntiwaMr^thpre are also 
many of iSA UTBBOCKBANITAJIY 
ICE C B K A  p a c k e r s  Ugfffgidle 
(maybe) i  the LahhoMThomes that 

lly aMutd - that many 
good paoc^ wtn ta do wtth-
out detkiSue ice^creapr some of these 
oM hot A ya." 601

EDITOR’S WIFE AND UTTLK
AVALANCHES VISITING

Mrs. JasMS L. Dow aad eaa, Har
old, and dawchtor, Bunnyo, . left 
Wedaaaday afternoon far Colorado 
City whore they will bo joined hy 
Mrs. Dow's siatar, Mka Emam Dora, 
and tagether will vMt relativaa ht 
Birmtagham. Alahaaia, Aagasta^a. 
and C/ohnsbia, Soath Caroliaa. They 
will be away a nmath or six weake.

Mta. Jahw Rayamr -of BrowaffaM, 
who la a eaadMaba for the o g ee of

For Summer
Silk Shirts,

Cool Underwear, ' ’
Sailor Hats,

Kool Kloth Suits

W e are showing a few specials 
in Dress Shirts and Union Suits.

See Our Window

...The • •• • •

Man s Quality Shop
Everything for the Man.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE
OP REPRESENTATIVES

expenses not to exooad tM  
»ath for aatoatobOe

Austla, Texas, Jane 7.-—-The Bon- 
ham btIL prevldiag aid ta the city of 
Rackpett la coaetruetien of aaa walls 
aad elmiu protactions by donating 
aad graatiag tham their ad vxloram 
taxas for a period of twenty yuan, 
was paaaod ta mgraaBatent in the 
House,

The Fly hill, which will allow the 
nujortty of freoholdon in any 
county to petition the County Clem- 

Iasieaora* Coart to proront horaoe 
aad aaiamls from raaahif at large 

aa paaaad to eagroomaoai.
Thu John Davia (a f Dallas) bUl aL 

lewtag iacorporatad cKks of more 
thaii 60,000Hha right o f plaeia f Urn 
■alaiiae of city or corpo<*tion judge

Jewing
per month for autoatobOo earvleoa 
of (>onuniaaionan to ba paid by tlM 
county was killed.

Reureeeatattve Sattorwbito |ntr> 
cod o bill outhorMag potnRg to 

mda fl
dn I

M e o ib f f r  P f f d c n d  R t f f t r v e  S y a t f f m '^ K P H p P ^  L u b b o c k ,  T f

IH K B A N K  T H A T  BACKS T M K P A g m

the ftm of «Ui
rolathreo.

o f Tarry roua^^ iy i
wkk

not to exaood $4,000, Cttr AUoraoy 
aai to «$ ae i }t,M0 ai^AaiuLag aai 
ta «aoM} I4.0M to

The Nurihaai

rahd
9t
4AAM ^

bill outhoi 
lease State river bods for the pur- 
pM  of protpocting for oU and gas.

Raareeontativa Tlioinaa introducad 
a bill previdiag for the oamrgaacy 
oppropriataon oat of the gaaoral rav* 
oaoa fund for tka sovaral Siata ia> 
•tttatioaa and dapartamats of- tha 
Stata Ooreramsat, amountlag ta ap- 
proximataly $700,000. Urn Mfaw. 
priaUoBs committaov rapaitad favor* 
ably OB tha bin.

Committaaa today 
▼oraaly on tha Smtlh (af 
m  piTwIttiig tha asm of
iBdWBk# t# kMBKBB
toadant of tha_ laatit«HHi_ 
aUy u ( tha
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THE L U B M K  AVALANCHE
r«Mi*Wi/ E*m 7 Tkara4«]r ky 

THE AVALANCHE PUBLUHING Ca 
(IaeoiV*rat«d)

j a t x  o 6 r Mit«r C«a. Ugf.

I « l tiM ^MtoAc* at Lakbock, Tasat, 
traas«U»HMi tkrovcb tk« mail* M 

1̂  eUit matMr.

W« congratulate tha Lower Honao
■ • tedof Eepreaentativea for having voti 

down a bill which propoaed legaliiing 
of boxing in Taxaa.

The Seminole Sentinel reports that 
crop conditions are most favorable 
in that section of the country. The 
recent rains have started things to 
whooping.

ported ttet some of the wheat farm* 
ers" of that aection have contracted 
their entire crop for $2.75 and some 
aa much as IS.86. . ,

The Lynn Count;;y News says a 
commercial club wul be organised 
in that city. No town can make prog
ress as it should without the aid of 
a live commercial chib.

Lobbock is going to get very weedy

a rain this year. It would be a good 
ea to employ some one with a mow

ing machine to keep them cut down. 
Let the property ownera bear the 
expense and the city manager or an 
assistant superintend the job.

WOULD SIDE THE NEWSPAPERS

The Lamesa Reporter in not in fav
or of giving atate candidates anv 

iblicity. and we are right withfree publicity, and we are right wii 
him. Here is what he says on the 
subject and there is reason to his 
argument too:

The various candidates over the
state are asking the psMrs to make 
an announcement for them free of
charge. Wonder if the editor had a 
case in court if these gentlemen 
would defend him free of cbarM? 
We have an idea no. Wonder if they 
will ask the hotels to entertain them 
free while they make the campaign? 
Well, who ever heard of such a 
thing. Weil, the only reason they 
ask the papers to work for nothing I 
is because there are yet suckers in | 
the paper business. We try to make

« N ^  V ̂  js . > . > • »

mm

pa.
our living out of the paper business 

we do not understand that we
under any more obligations to 

furnish candidate with free advertis
ing than the hotels are to furnish 
free entertainment AH of it Saves 
the candidate expenses. I f  a fellow 
dont’ want to or isn’t able to defray 
his expenses it is just as well for 
him not to run. It suits us for him 
to stay out of the race.” .

NEWS ITEMS OF
INTEREST FROM TERRY 

the Herald: - ~

The Panhandle and South Plains 
will have to be contented with re
maining in the Mountain Time Zone 
for awhile longer at least. The Inter
state Commerce Commission has rc- 
fuaed to place us back in the Central 
Time Zone, where we formerly were 
before the late new xones became ef-

but guess We will have to put up wi 
it.

,3
.The Avalanche is pleased indeed 

thei.t there is now an organisation in 
^ e  city to look after Uie needs of 
tboee who are in need of assistance.
and to whom these people can go 
without parading t̂henwelVas 
the general public, and too we are

before

glad thMe is a place where beggar 
can be sent to obtain the things Uiey
are really in need of. This has been 
a matter that the busineae men and 
gmeral public has been confronted 
with for some time, and many times 
we, have contributed to parties who 
we felt like were really not in need, 
but rather than turn a needy persony p«
down, contributed some to all. I f 
every bosinces man will keep posted 
as to where to send these people, and 
not contribute anything only throui^ 
the Red Cross committee, there will 
be better results from what we give 
and suffering humanity will he re
lieved and the donors will be saved 
a great amount of worry and need
less extwnse. Let every citisen of 
the city of Lubbock contribute reg
ularly and liberally to the upkeep of 
the Red Cross, that our needy may 
be amply cared for.

Rev, Durham of Gatesviile, came
in last week and went over to Plains 
where he received a call from the
baptist church at that place, and in 
adoition will likely accept, the prin-

LUBBOCK MAN SEES SNOW
IN DAY’S RIDE

J. C. Hornsby of the Hornsby-Rob. 
bins real estate linn of this city, who 
has been ia portions of Central New 
Mexico on a short business visit, left 
Capitan in the White Mountains 
‘̂ e e d ^  moraing and arrived in Lob
bock Tuesday night. Mr.. Hornsby 
says that the White mountain peak 
on the east side was covered with 
snow when be lefL He also says that 
rann conditions are exee.Dent and 
stoumen are feeling good'over their 
prospects

C. G. Shults ef Rising Star was a 
sdsy and Wed-

cipaUiip of the school there. I
Miss Ina Howard, granddaughter 

of Uncle Bill Howard of the Need- 
more community happened to a very 
painful accident one day last week 
that cost her one of her fore flngere- 
It seems that she was dropping wa
termelon seed while planting cotton 
on a riding planter, when the plant
er paaaed over a rough place and 
she decided that she was about to fall 
and of course caught the first ob
ject in sight, which happened to be , 
a cog wheel. The finger was so ImmI- J 
ly crushed that the local phyaiciah 
decided to take it off when she was 
brought to town.

Terry county was well represented 
at the meeting of the Churches of 
Christ with the local congregation 
last Sunday, and a moat enjoyable 
day was had. There were several on 
hand from Tahoka as well as from 
Gomes, Meadow and Tokio, and it 
was planned to make the next meet
ing with the church at Meadow, the 
fifth Sunday in August an even bet
ter day, aa their protracted meeting 
will be in full swing ea  ̂that date. 
Gomes made a strong bid for the 
next meeting, but when Meadow nten- 
tioned that their protracted meet
ing would be on at that date. Go
mes conceded the meeting to her 
sister church.

Will Adams has sold his interast in 
the Brownfield Hardware Co. to W. 
B. Downing and they are at present 
invoicing the stock preparatonr to 
the transfer. Mr. Adanu has'been

i ■'

in the hardware busineos here for 
several years and has made good. 
We did not learn what he intends 
to follow in the future, but believe 
he has no intention of leaving old 
Terry. Mr. Downing was already en
gaged in the implement business, and 
the hardware ousiness is only an
other step in this business. Mr. 
Longbrake will hold his interest in 
the store, and of course be actively 
engaged in the business

visitor to Lubbock Tue 
neoday of this week

Harry Ribblc of Lubbock has lo
cated in Lockney and will work arith 
the Norris Brothers hi contracting 
and buildiM. Mr. Eibble ia an archi
tect also. He will assist the Chriatian 
College congregation in their song 
service as leader.— Lockney Beacon.

The “Cream*̂  of
Phosphate Baking Powders

Dr. PRICE’S tO

^Cream”
U'

Baking Powder
Now made with pure Phosphate

12 oz. Can 25c.

LUBBOCI

‘‘Goteg 
of nsotln 
w iu  his 
Mexico ir
the ^dsr 
They^ri 
Caliiornta

irill

orado on

tj/'.

.4^
The first important 
move toward reducing 
the high cost of living

A ire Wholesome I Economicai

HOBBY ASKfi M.OOO.OW TO
SUPPLEMENT SCHOOL FUND

Austin. Texas, Juna 7.—Governor 
Hobby aant another 
LegiaUtare today urging »  fOjOOO.OW 

propriation to supplement the avail- 
le school fund ae aa to inr.

the per cai^ta allowance M  and $1,- 
000,000 for the h ^ e r  iaatitations 
of learning. This, he snya. can be
done without increasing taxaa or era-•s in g ____
ating a deficiency in the State treas
ury. Be Bubmita a atatoment of trsM 
ary c6nditk>na aa compfled by the

Change in Dining Room Manage-
ment at The Santa Fe Hotel

Mr. W. A. (Dad) Bertrand now has 
management of the dining room. 
lar meals— 3 times a day.
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M  $12.00 PE R  W E E K

state Board of ControL which shows 
Ian estimated cash bnlaace ^ f  |8,-
021.7&S on Aug. 31, 1921. He aaya 
that erith increased oil taxes and a 
Stata ad valorem tax rate of Sic 
in s t^  o f SOc tha bnlaace on the 
dnte indittted will be about S9,K00,- 
000.

The booting of Prualdent Wilson,
l ^ ileans In tbair convua-h j the rtpn______

tx>n at Chicago, maraly goes to abow
how loss politics will drag otharnlaa
_____ bfe maa. Juat ordiaarv rt-
Bpect for our feltow man would urd-

spectal

ly permit such aa net

The Price is the Thing
Quality alone in merchandine will not sncceed. If the 
price ia consiatent with H*8 quality it will. Prices on the 
following goods are based upon vnlnea— which we be
lieve competition can not surpnaa.

AXM INSTER RUGS (seams and seam-... 
less) priced at $37.50 to $67.50.
GRASS, FIBRE AN D  CONGOLEUM  
RUGS, priced at $10.50 to $22.50.

V

Tbu combinations o f darigns and the many diffurunt mtm  
which cna be bought at our More makes baying ruga only 
a matter o f yoor choice.

W e can also s ^  you a good make of 4-bamer ofl stove 
with high back and oven for $35.00.

W. S. H
Censrtd JMerdumdise.

ES,
East Side Square,

:T,' ■,t’-

W e Are Now in. Our New Location
And Eletter Prepared to Serve You

We me offerw« Ihia week 
on the floor end yon can

BnXS EVERY D AY. ^

any day. Yon wfli Sal 
n. REMEMBER WE

IW
TOPftNQ

MOORE BROTHERS
North Side P H O N E flS

And n o e r  Coverinf i  A t  Money S avia f Prieae

mm
NEWS ITRMS FROM

THE SEMINOLE SENTTNEI.

With eonditiens already fine tor 
the ranchmen and farmers of Gelnee 
county, the prospects for one of the 
beet yean in the history of this sec
tion of the nlainh was made more 
promising with the rains of the pest 
week. Some portions of the county 
received only light ekowen, while 
others' report as mock aa two Inches 
of ruin.

Mr. and Mn. F. W. Danham, ae- 
eompanied by thefar daughtan, lliaa- 
as Freda mad Lula, came down from 
Lobbock Thuraday to visit frieitda 
hers for a faw days.

Fog Proctor w m  here the firet of
Hm weok from Midland loeklug after 
n n ^  iateruata aaet of town. Ha ex
pacts 
mn f

___ to bring la 18B9 rteer yeail-
ige fron near Bl Paso fai the aevt 

few daya.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Slaton and

iter, aecompaaled In 
M. H. fltona, srlU leeva Sunday for
Ha dat

a few days visit with Mr. sad Mrs. 
R. Slaton at HbrUoy.

HaroM QrtfHh, after a brief vWt 
wKh bomefolks left Monday for Lob
bock, where he hotde a raaponalbla 

loa with tha Rlx Famiturs and 
dertaking Company. Harold re-

Boaitlo
Under

itly took the examiaatkm before 
the State Beard at Waco aad
anratded a diplonta aa a llcensad
bahnar.— Big Spring Bariild.

Mr. Bex Lotspeleh, whe haa baea 
vWtiag in Tcnneaaae and Viriliifa,
retamad the flnt of the week. He 
was joined here by bla wife wbo vl»- 
Nad la Hereferd, Aamrfllo and this 
alaee daring hjs ahsenea. They re
tamed te melY Home In Crogbytoa 
Monday.

A  Good Shave is a ? I

Pleasure r

Tke coat of sbavea ie ika mme or about it in all me
rfiope of Lobbock. ft ia flic same witb bair-cals. 
Bat yoa can not atncerely aay that tbe quality of 
dhavea and batr-enta, eCe., are ibe same. Tbarafore 
becaoaa it costa no more for good wotk dma work 
diet ia lem plenCant. we invite yon to—-

(

Huh Barber Shop
Joe Geoffga, Prop.

> »
Weal Skie o f R»p——i

I  ,

A feed cleaataif off e f the papen_ _ leaalag _ . .
and other rahhian from Um
h om  lawB thia week raaaHad in 
mack improved appearance.

H i
A  feed A  ewer fell ever Labhoek

and a poitien e f the eoanty in 
and smrth
aftemoen.

ed Labhmk Menday

J. H. SaHth e f Abernathy was a 
bastnem vMter la Lahhack Menday
aad Tneaday.

New a N o t^  Vet. Gsrte IMd of

Dr. H.H.

tMM

n
wbH

• RAT-

rati or

Throe
and . __
Hardware

my hoMdtal 
‘ irtbar i eaa 
• ^ A --R A T .4 n fA P  
tnaa. I  recommend 
havtaf rptn’* DehH 
ia a of ratn,

the flnt one.
■ OB. ‘

a the flr
Sold

Myrtak

City Drag Ston
Ca., aad



LUBBOCK FAMILIES TOUB- [LUBBOCK CROP PROBPECT8
INC WESTERN STATES 1 BETTER THAN Itlt

"Goinr fine 17 milea to a nllon 
• f rMoline” wires Steve Edsalt, who 
with his familpr is touring in New 
Mozico in their Oldsmnbile car, to 
the ^damobiU agency at Lubbock. 
T1»ey%rill tour New Mezico, Arizona, 
California, Utah, Wyoming and Col
orado on their aiz weeks' outing.

I Lubbock county and the South- 
! plains is in a better condition at this 
period of the Rowing season than 
the fine year of 1919, accordiAg to 
the fanners who were here Satur
day. Last year the farms of Lubboik 
county were thoroughly tilled, some
thing which could not be said of the

Women 1
Bwe !• a m e««s* to

•afferluB women, from 
Mrm. W. T. Price, of 
PoUle, Ky.: “I aaf- 
fared with pnlafol...*, 
ahe wrttea. **1 got dowa 
with a wsaknsea In my
hack limbs...I
Celt hslplew and 
eonragedy.-:1 had a 

00 hopes of 
well

giTsa
Mlngfilup̂ w

memd Inalatad 1

CARDUl
Wonian's Toiile

m abort 
marked

in OarduL In 
while 1 eaw a

tlffereoce... 
ei.-oager right

along, and It cured 
1 am stouter thaa I 
have been la yeara.** 
It you enffer, yoa can 
a p p r e e la t s  what tt 
maane to be etrong and 
woU. Thonaanda of wo- 
BMn give Gardttl the 
credit for thetr good
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• two or three yeara preceding 1919.
: When the raina came last year everv 
t available power was used to rush 
planting—some being planted real 
early and other fields late. This re- 

I suited in much of last year’s crop 
I leaving to be replanted. Hundreds of 
I [acres of cotton that waa planted last 

I year never grew to a good stand and 
j thia was renlanted to small grains, 
j 'This year the atstid of cotton is as 
[good as possibly could be. Must all 
‘ the cotton land is in s fine state of 
cultivation which ia ahown by the 
fact that very few weeds are growing 
-in these fields. A bigger perrenUge 
o f  the crops of Lubbock county is 

! being planted to cotton and gin men 
i who are alert to the emount of cot- 
i tun planted, st.'ite that no less than 
a third more acreage is planted ip 
cotton in this county than last year. 
Winter wheat is Rowing ‘better than 
any year before”’ think farmers of 
the Khallowater community. There 

! was more acreage planted to this 
crop, especially in the west and 

inorthvkest portion of the county than 
i any preceding year. Corr\ as the next 
largest crop is said to be growing 
fast—much of it two feet in height 

, at this time The west and northwest 
portions of the county have had re- 

"reni rams which will practically in
sure a good yield of wheat and other 

. small inwins. No portion reported is 
in need of rain at the present time.

BRO W NFIELD  BANKER SELLS 
A O U Ti BUYS A T  P LA IN V IE W  
O. T. Halley, former caahicr of the 

Brownfield State Bank of Brownfield 
I has recently sold his interest in that 
bank and purchasc‘d an interest in 

I the Guaranty State Bank, cf Plain- 
'view.
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I A V. Millsap and wife of Hamlin 
are visitors here this week. They will 

I j return home Friday.

STORAGE
BATTERY

vaaoa taae

T h r e a d e d  R u bber
Insulation, w h ich  is a l

w a ys  to be found betw een  
the plates o f the Still B e t
ter W illa rd , doesn ’ t k n ow  
w h a t it is to lie d ow n  on 
the job. A n y  W illa rd  Sef^^ 
v ice  Station w ill tell you  
just as w e  do, that Thread
ed R ubber never g[ives the 
battery ow n er cause to 
w o rry  about reinsulation, 
a stmtement that cannot b§ 
truthfully mad$ of auy or* 
diuary insulatiou,

A  Lubbock Battery &  Electric Co.
Phone 262 Lubbock, Texa

* .HOW TO LOWER YOUR ♦
MEAT BILLS ' *

«
*  Hinta from the Oepartmeat *
*  of Justice. ♦
e *
* * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SpacialiM ia Buying Maat aad Sava 
Money.

The'housewife of the present gen
eration and particularly of the paat 
vear or to, during which money has 
been rather plentiful, has been de
manding meats from one or two cuta 
of beef; that ia, cuta from the loin 
for ateak and cuta from the ribs for 
roasts. This has created a tremen
dous demand for the loins and ribs, 
leaving an overaupply of the major 
portion of the carcass, which the re
tailer must dispose of at a disadvan
tage, owing to the lack of demand. |

If iMrs. Housewife would take 
more interest and specialize in her 
buying, and would, read carefully the 
articles that have been and are be
ing published, calling her attention 
to the cheaper meats, she would -real
ize a substantial saving. She would 
soon become convinced that there is 
exceptionally good meat in the round, 
rump, plates, chuck, etc.

In the olden days Mrs Housewife 
would call for a chuck steak, round 
steak, as wyll as an occasional por- 
terhousa. Mrs. Housewife now knows 
only one steak, and that is the por
terhouse, which ia naturally the moat 
expensive, as it is the most called 
for, and it logically muat stand the. 
extra ex|iense fT is the world old 
law of supply and demand.

How many housewives know that 
from the chuck they can get steaks, 
boi'ing l>eef, pot roasts and stew 
meats? The carcass (excepting the 
loins and riba) contains meats that 
are just as appetizing^elicious and 
nutritious as the more expensive cuts, 
which are the ribs and loins. Un
fortunately, however, custom recent
ly has dictated that the ribs and 
loins be considered the more popu
lar, Jience the cheaper cuts have 
really gone out of their own.

A few years ago the averags 
houaewife uaually called for a chuck 
steak or round steak as a matter of 
course. In fact, it was the daily diet 
sn4 one s^dom thought of ordering 
sirloin or porterhouse steak, except 
on special occasions. A good com
parison would be that of ordering 
chicken or turkey for ever>- day of 
the week just because it happens to 
be a "treat” or a special delicacy, 
and if chicken or turkey were thus 
ordered the outcome would simply 
be higher prices, due U> the demand 
being larger than the supply

The round m.'ikes wonderful steal^
I and pot roasts It represents approx- 
I imately 23 per cent of the entire 
beef rarraas, and the chuck repre
sents approximately 34 per cent. The 
loins represent 17 per cent and the 
ribs 9 per cent, and of the entire 
carcaaa there ia actually lesa than 5 | 
per rent porterhouse steak, 3 per 
rent of culb steak and about 9 per 
cent of airloin ateak.

Among the many appetia ng uaeS| 
of the chuck are roaaU, ateaka, pot 
roaata. atrwa, boiling bocf, pot pie 
meat and hamburger, eriUt the tore 
ahank for aoup maat and aoup bonoa.

There haa lately aruwn aoch a re
markable demand for one or two ex- 
peaaive kinds of meats that pet^e 
arho formoHy were entirely satisBed 
arith arhat repreaenta the Im  expen- 
atve portiona never even think of 
ralUag for them. At the aame tiase 
they continually complain of their 
meat hilla without stopping to ana
lyte the reaaon.

"Ia that the heat you have?*’ ] 
soems to be the by-word. The more j 
it costa the more people want it. *1110 
leaa expanalve (aitbou^ often very | 
good articlesj, go begging. I f a deaf-i 

;er has to boy a certain portion of| 
I the cheaper articlee along with hisj 
good articlee and he cannot sell the 
cheaper onee. YOU pay the i ^ e  fori 
what he ia obliged to loot. ‘The same 
applies to meats. The batcher pays] 
a certain price for the cattle and 
he muat get that price out of them, j 
I f the demand, as stated above, all 
runs to one or two different cats, 
those cuts that are in demand must 
make ap the leee on ae-called cheap
er meats, while If there was an equal 
selling dietrihution on the entire car- 
cam, there would aot he so much 
complaint of the high coot of meat

Every housewife personany 
should make inquiries of her butch
er as to the different cats of meat.

SEE U S  B E FO R E  Y O U  D IE ”

Too Late
O ne of the saddest sayings in all the world is* 
“too late.”

A fter the* “soft music” and “beautiful flow
ers” it is “ too late” to get Life Insurance. <

There is only one time— T O D A Y .

The Big
LUBBOCK. TE X AS

■
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counts
s fy e c ia lly  

s o l ic i t e d

The hsmdling of a bank account gives you a 
training in business matters that may prove 
very helpful some day.

Besides, as a means of keeping a check on 
household and other expenditures, providing 
automatic receipts for bills paid, etc., it is the 
proper way of handling your affidrs.

W e render a special service to ladies and so
licit your account.

Security State Bank & Trust Co.
C  E. MAEDGCN. Pr«md«

CagxitaJ Stock $100,000

L  C  P-lXff, rutfiirr
J. O. JONES, V k «.IW

B ««f Aw CwMwrwIw
1 1*2 ponndz clod of beef, ground. 
1-S cun tomato reliah.
Tabauco aaoce.
1 can beeta.
Mix chopped beef with tomato ral- 

lah Add 1-4 taaapoonful tabaico 
moca (more if daaired). Segnnn well 
with salt. Put in glam caraerole and 
baka two hours, basting frequently 
with a high quality of t » l e  sauce A 
few strips of bacon acrom tho top 
of any meat loaf adds to its richness 
and improves flavor. Serr# garnish
ed with beets, quartered. Serves 6 
peopW.

rati or
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Something Worth Knowing
Keep in close touch with this drug store. —
Then good health will keep in close touch w itk ^g^
A  dime spent in PREVENTION of an ailm ^S ifr- 

better than a dollar spent in CURING it
We sell LITTLE preventatives that ward off BIG  

ailments.

COLORED BAPTISTS DESIRE
YOUR ATTENTION

Whereas we. the colored people of | 
Lubbock, wish to be properly under
stood relative to their charch im
provement. We take tkie plan of ad- 
vertiatug. There ie only one truly or
ganised church in town of oar race, 
as there ie scant enough to support 
it at preaeaL Ws have out 7 can
vassers asking for aid to repair our 
house. Thors is some canvassing go
ing on in the name o f the cnurch 
that la out with aelf interests at 
heart. Such canvaming is high clam 
stealing and ia nat with us at all 
since we had rather have an honest 
dime than to have a stolen dollar. 
With respect to our colored Meth
odists, they are using our houes with 
a welcomenem .of all. We are proud 
of their efforts now. A two fold obli
gation is ours, as we are to have a 

I school which we so much appj^iate 
and our house is too small. This of 

I course makes us beggars in this case. : 
I These arc the names of our solicit- { 
'on : I
I Number 1, Effle Foard; Number 2,
I Renah Moore; Number 3, Alburter 
! Sima; Number 4, Myrtle Johnson;
I Number S, Edna R id^* Number fi, 
i(?harlia Lancaster; Number 7, QuH- 
[man Pearce. ’These are the ones to 
'give te to help us; to ^vs to othen 
IS giving to individnsls themsahres.

Mne by the order of the church.
J. G. JACKSON.
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CARD OF THANKS

is

To the many friends who were so 
kind and thoughtful during our rt- 
cant tad lots, and for tha beautiful 
floral offerings, we whdi to extend 
our heart-felt thanks.

Harry W. Hinkla,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mnlliean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou A. Mullican,- 
Mr. and Mn. Clark M. Mullican.

Use A Flashlight About ' 
the House

Ke e p  b W in c h e s t e r  F inshliHht in the 
kitchen to flash into the pantry shelves, the 

oven or the ice-box. Have it ready to light the 
way to the cellar, or down the back-door steps.

Always have a W in c h e s t e r  F ln ^ lig h t  in 
the bedroom. Use it in the clothes ckiaet—  
keep it beside the bed at n i^ t  

Come in and see these Flashlights which we 
recommend so highly.

WcBtern Windmill Company
U A bodu  T « a

TNc w n r a m r a i ntmm

S',

J. K. Kiker, wife and danghtcr ar
rived here recently from their home 
In Stephenville to spend a few waeks 
riaiting at the heme o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Kikar*s dangbter, Mrs. D. M. Strong.^

The Red Cross Pharmaqj
:or of the ]*p> 
;on,

Rev. J. B. Cola, 
tist church of Croal
tneaa vkdtor h e r e --------, ---------
returning home Tuesday after*ooa.

w .» a b«a- 
[onaay  ̂ momtaiff

O. E. Saata, local raal antnha daal- 
WV baa been in norHienst Texns 
for acvemi days viaiting with rala* 
tivaa, returned to Lahboek Tuaeday

Joseph WoMen Bailey haa 
entered the field 
tlea for the oBMa o f  
Texas. Ha made hia first 
the steam roller 
at AUanta, Texas
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SMALL GAMBLING BC PBR.
MITTED AT BALL GAMES?

SOCIETY NOTES

KtlntctiT* h » »e  of Mra. Karpor with 
Mrs. Klott M Joint IiooUm .

Tho usual neodl* work «nd-eonver-
Tho tUtoteo of tho oUte of Tozaa 

atato plainly that it ia a violation of 
ttto law to bot on tho roauH of a 
baae ball gamo or a foot ball ffamo, 
M t in tho game hero yoatorday, bo* 
tivMn Lubbock and Pfainviow, it ia 
•tatad that thousands of dollars wore 
M t np on both sidoo. Are LaLooek's 
Ww-abiding citisons goinc to stand 
by and lot this kind of work go on? 
8m o  of as would liko to raiae boys

he boautifal homo two blocks aonht 
The beautiful Watkins boms two 

blocks aeoth of Broadway was at-
By Mrs. R. Kis

Phone 707
■ell sation furnish^ a good time and j tractivoly arranged for this occasion, 

near the close of tho afternoon do-1 Lovely baakota of roses and ferns

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
Social

Mrs. O. L. Slaton will entertain 
the Auction'  Bridge Club on next 
Tuesday.

licious cream, strawberries and cake, were artistically arranged, thus add- 
were served to Mesdamds Cosby! ing grace and beauty to the rooms. 
Thomas, Thompson, Rouse, Wilson, After the crowd had assembled 
Bacon, Atkins, Hopkina Bowen,' and had received a cordial welcome 
Maddox, Wagner^ and Miss Mary ' by the host and hostess, the follow-
Tinker of Monmouth, 111., and Mrs.: ing program was carefully followed:

First, three minute conversation.

who do net nmble, but its going to 
bo a mirtty hard Job, If at every ball 
game uat come along wida opengame
mmbling is going to be allowed. 
There is no use to have a law without 
H is enforced. There is evidently a 
rich held of labor for the next grand 
Jury in Lubbock.

Mrs. Wiaa Eatertaias
Saturday evening was delightfully 

spent by a small crowd in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Winn.

Dancing to Victrola music was the 
delight o f the occasion. Iced punch 
was enjoyed throughout the evening.

Klett and Mrs. Karper.
The next meeting will be with {Subject— Why are good men hard to 

Mesdames Eastin Wolffarth and Fred {And? Penalty, facing the corner for 
Thomas in the home of Mrs. Wolf-1 three minutes.
farth. j Second, introduction to Blarney

_______ (Stone by Misses Groce and Watkins.
Third, piano solo by Miss Julia 

Jennings.
Fourth, reading by Miss Lena

•TENDERFOOT' PULLS BADGER 
FOR THE TOWN BOYS

Elk Dance

8. E. C.ole, of the Cole-Myrick 
Hardware Company of this city, ac
companied by his wife, left Wednes-

Saturday evening was thoroughly 
enjoyed by a large crowd in the Elks
Hall Dancing was enjoyed until a 
late hour.

night for Arkansas,' where they
»g at

their bid home with friends ana ac-
S iII spend several weeks visitini

quaintances.

Dr,'I. E. Barr of the commission 
of Barr and Middleton, is serv- 

iag on the Federal grand Jury this 
.week in Amarillo.

K. K.  CUb
The members of the K. K. Club 

enjoyed last Tuesday with Mrs. John 
Jarrot as hostess.

The house was called to order by 
the president for s short business

BamaSt-Bokaer Wedding
One of our first June weddings,, 

and also one of the prettiest weddings ■
of the season was that of Miss Helen | Fifth “ Whan tha taa*
Barnett and Mr. George Bohner. 1 vA e»J_M im  G^^^

Seventh, ancient maidenb prayer” 
by Mias Berta Lou Groce.

Eighth, a game, “ I sail my ship.”  
Ninth, piano solo by Miss Zeis 

Mae Pierce.
Tenth, "asking her-'papa” — G. K. 

Watkins.

the ring ceremony was 
performed by the m v . W. A. Bowen

was used, was

at, the Baptist parsonaM, Thursdav, 
ign noon. OnlyJune 3rd, 1920, at hi., 

the near realtives of the bride and 
groom were present.

Immediately following the ceremo- 
ny,Bthe wedding party went to the 
Hotel Merrill where the sister of the i Eleventh, piano solo by Mr. Law- 

i rence Gelin.

"A  supposedly "tonderfoot”  was 
supposedly framed for an old time 
badger A ^ t  Tuesday evening. The 
fightingest dog in Lubbock was 
brought out and a large crowd gath
ered. Whispers and giggles by the 
town boys "apparently’’  amazed the 
"supposed”  tenderfoot. Everything in 
readiness the word of pull him out 
was passed and out came a ^nuine 
badger. After due deliberation on 
the part of both dog and • varmint, 
caused by the uproar made by the 
town boys when the real thing . was 
palled, a good flght ensued, result
ing in the death of the bad^r.

------ J.-----------

•AFRAID t h e r e  W liX  BE 
AM EXTRA CHARGE”

One man wa^ed shedpishly intp 
the Lubbock Sanitary Cimamery. ror 
cently and * fream pack
er down. Itought that maybe
there was an extra cl^rge for re-, 
turning the packer, j/owevev^ the 
management nlled a-cone full of de^
Mcious ice cream for the accommo
dation. 601

Mis Maggie Hensley, accompanied 
by Miss Vaeli ~ -----aelntine Crawford of Big 
Spring, left Monday for Canyon, 
where they will attend the summer 
term of the normal.

Mrs. E. Y. Lee returned this week 
from a visit of several weeks with 
relatives in New Mexico.

Mrs. Ollie Whipp, and daugjiten^ 
Ethel, May and are in Lyan
county this week visiting with friends 
and scquaintancea

Give' Your Wife a Rest
meeting and by a vote of the club it 
was decided that through the sum-

bride had made arrangements for i to.- _______  u j
the dinner. ; exhausted

Mrs. Chas. I. Bedford and little
mer months their meeting hours '^ ll 
be from 9 to 11:30 a. m.

Tk- i. j with so much fun and jollity,* was ov-
P. Webb. For the past five mon ” s j ^

son, Chesley, of Plains, are here this 
week visiting with relatives and 
frienda

she has been teaching school in Lub-
At the noon hour the hostess serv-, bock county, and has made an eftvi

Doctor Cupid
Tkat lore Bometimes enres «U»' 

«MB is s  ttet that has been called 
to the attention o f the public by a 
promiDent phyiidan. Love U not, 
however, the cure for all wonaea. 
liBQy a woman ia nervous and 
Irritable, feels dragged down and 
worn oat for no reaaoo that abe 
can think of.

Doctor Pieree’s Faytrlie IW  
aertptioo Eivea new Hie and new 
strength to weak, w o r n - o n t ,  
r a n - d o w n  wemen. “ Favorite 
Preecriptioo** makue weak women 
atrong and Mck women well. It 
ia now sold by druggists in the 
United fltatea in tablets as weO 
as Kquid form.

Bvijrr, TagAS.-" I havo aaed Doolor 
Flarce’s Faveg'to PrvsoripSioa. 1 was 
nsn-dowD and sogarod froos lunotinoal 
dtourbanoas M t’FavortU Prascriptioa* 
mgulaied BM. I was ao aarvous 1 wm 
mlwrabta aod oould not slisp at sight 
whoa 1 begaa to uso tbs ‘Praseriptiaa.' 
1 had oos taksn a wbola bnttlo onlil I 

lid sleep woU aod got as stout aa I 
as. I keep a bottle of 'P icimH|»- 

tioa’ on hand and when I  work aad 
gst Brad I take a does aad it atrongtb- 
ens mj  aervas.* -  M a I . G aO Beia 
DoKKut Baaay

cd a delicious luncheon and the af
ternoon was spent in playing Auction 
Bridge.

Mrs Geo. Wicker of Eastland was 
a guest on this delightful occasion.

Methodist Suedsy School Party 
Mr. Henderson’s class of boys de

lightfully entertained Mrs. Griswold's 
class of girls on last Tuesday evenin

partners for eats.
Mias Berts Lee Groce of Holden- 

ville, Oklahoma, assisted her aunt.
Ice

During this hot weather and
able record in school room work. Her u ~  ’ Wetkin. in aervinv ■ Waint participation in educational, social ' **”  Watkins in serving a daint
and religious activities has proven 
to us the purity and height of her

Class oi gins on lasi i-uesoay evening ••• high
in the attractive home of Mr. and fchool. From l^re she entered the 
Mrf Sam T. Davis. ®‘*fh school at Plainview. Aft

uating from that school she si

course to Misses Jennings, Collins, 
Bacon, Carter, Slover, Rarhart, 
Dresser, Pierce of Clovis, N. M., t 
N. .M. Dresser and Mrs. Joe Ear-  ̂
hart; Messrs. Matthews, Levy, Me-' 
Caslin, Thaxton, Crew, Gelin. Her
ring, Groce, Collins, Claude, Jap and 
Earl Martin, Earhart, Dresaer and 
Dr. Council.

character. Her hoet of Lubbock 
friends shall miss her, arid send with 
her their heartiest wishes for s most
happy married life.

The bride spent her early high 
school days in the Lubbock

E A T

Sgccs

A t The Elk Cafe
The home was artirticslly decorat- "om  that lifnlly quoted The Lord's Prayer

ed IB cut flowers and excellent 2, ending a perfect evening and
SIC was enjoyed throughout the eve-1 Texas State Nor. gxitnU departed, declaring that

guest was given a card ' iairt Spring,
me of an animal written „  W.

H. Bohner, of Olton, Texas. He is 
a young man of an excellent charac
ter and high social standing. Since 
his return from service over teas, 
he has been tending to his property 
in Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohner left Thursday

“ Fwith the name 
upon it and was asked to form this 
animal with chewing gum which prov
ed to be great fun, Mr. Moore win

never before had they had such a 
grand and glorious time.— A Guest.

ning a kewpie doll as high score prise 
and Mr. Henderson won a whistle as
second prize. Various other games 
end contests were enjoyed.

Delirious iced punch was served < 
throughout the evening end near the 
close delicious cream cones were en
joyed

SOCIETY PERSONALS .| 
Mrs. P. J. Connelly and son, MU-̂  

ton, have returned home after s vis
it to friends in Midland, ^exas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Connolly and

Saturday evening, June 6, will be 
long remembered by Miss Deems

evening for their home in Olton children of Rosebud, Texao, arc the 
where they will be at home to their ruests of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Connal- 
many friends.— A Guest. |ly-

________________  Miss Marjorie Vamell of Texar
kana. has returned home after visit-

•"■"'■".“T*'"'* J 1 .u i. ----i  to his home in Dallas after visiting
k*"** ***'■ " ‘•"J  fnends. Mrs. w  u **""**’. °^ ' his parents in this place

L. E. White opened the dooia of her i * ’ben • Mae Pearce of Clovis.
honoring ^ . W .  the guet of Mi.. Gl.dy.

Deema's flfteentb birthday..
Various childish games were play

ed on the lawn. Mrs. Summers sang 
and played the piano in her usual 
sweet way, which woe enjoyed by 
young and old.

Near the close of the evening they 
were invited into the dining room

o? S’-»>“ *‘‘ ‘ ;rollln; lort week.
__ ____ Boyd of Boyd ranch.The decorations of carnations and _... .i,- p lw .r  i..t.il.« VOS the guest of Evelyn Porter lostsmilax added 

the occasion
grace and beauty to 
Pink being the color,is , ~ 1 J Opal Ellis has returned home

‘  in Sulim. University inPreceding the ceremony an ex-; 'out.^  ^  e s a w  a. w a  W  s e e a e a a ^  » S I  V J S *  i y  1 s M a  as s a

cellent musical program was ren- I 3 -.^ .'__ » <r bk., M. ...A ID .II... L Meeoamee J, T. Unswold and K-where a hemutifnl birthday cake bold-1 by Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clark | 'TubU are attending the annas] 
mg fonrteen pink candles awaited | 7®** - . ^
them. After the honored guest had' • tableau was ^rmed under
Mown the candle lighta out. a de-; *,®®y®*’ .®̂  smilax aad cama
liciona refreshment coaree of cream 
and cake was enjoyed by sixty

' tion and the impressive ring cere
mony eras used with Rev. W. A.

friends. At eleven-thirty they re
turned home after having spent an 
enjoyable evneing.— Contributed.

Wedaeaday A ftevweoe CKsh
Wedneuday afternoon was unusu

ally pl*Mmt for the memburs of tk« 
W^neaday Afternoon Club, in the

Feeding the People
Harvey’s Lunch Room is feeding: 
the people of Lubbock. Not one of 
our custemrers unll ̂ e r  jro hun- 
jrr>\ Avoid kt^rvation and indi- 
jrestion l̂jy makmi? this place your 
rejrular eatinj^ house.

Harvey^s Lunch Room
West Side Sqvare Harvey L. Hicks, Mgr.

Bowen officiating. 
The bride erasas mven sway her 

father, arith Mr, Elkmeon of ^

meeting of the Northweat Texas Coa- 
ferenre of the Womans MiasioBary 
Society hi Amarillo.

Mia Maggie Hensley left this 
week for Canyon svbere she will at
tend the summer normal.

I ton
acting as best man and Mim Mary"F *Meador, siaUr of the bride m  maid 
of honor. The bride wore a navy blue 
suit with harmonizing acc na^
wearing a lovely corsage bouqnet of 
white Killamev roaa aad sweat peas. 
The maid of Honor w m  bocoaungiy
drofloed ia a bluo organdy with 
notiaa lace trimmings, carrying a
born^ct of pink Killamey

brido ia an accompitabod mu
sician and an attractive young lady. 
She hM been principal of an Ama
rillo school for tho past fivo yoaia.

Tho groom is a prosporoua young 
man, being a railmadbusin<

pl<^eo
em-

^0(
Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt left on tho 

noon train for California, where they 
I aril) spend a month after which they 
srill return to Slaton to make thoir 
home.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt, and Mias 

I Violet Sehmidt o f Kingzbury, Tex., 
Mrs E W. Henderson and Mr. Rob
ert Lee Henderson of Memphis, Tez., 
Mim Elizabeth Nixon of Amarillo, 

, Tex , Mr and Mrs. Wallace Clark of 
‘ Canyon, Mr. Tommy Clark of Can
yon, Mr. Howard Trigr of Amarillo 

: and Miaa Frances Wnght of Mem
phis. Texas.

Mr. aad Mrs. G. K. Watkins Ealertaia
On Friday evening, Juno 4th, 1920 

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Watkins were 
the most pleasing host snd hostess
to the members of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Christian Endeavor, al* 

.so a nombeF of other young people.

Mim VaioBtiae Crawford of Big
rCSpring viaitod relativoa in Lubkoc 

last areok.
Dr. Atwood of Plainview wmm tho 

guost of Rov. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen 
Mon^y.

Mr. C. E. Balleimr rotomod 
home Sunday from *ru]ia with his 
bri^.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. C. Paaraon are 
visiting in Colorado 81iiting in Colorado Soriaga.

Dr. H. W. Virgin will apoak at tho 
Baptist church at 7:46 Priday ovo-
nii^. Every one ia cordially inyitod.

ra. Rhda aad Mim Regina Rhea 
are attending the annual meeting of 
the northwest Texas conference of 
the Womane Mimionary Society in 
Amarillo.

Mim Pansy Poaoy ia attending the
Canyon normal at Canyon.

Mio '  ■im Irene Loarrey is visiting in 
Brady.

Mr. Latimer Murfeo, who hm been 
attending Camberiand University in | 
Tennessee, has returned hoaae.

Miss Vera Murfee, arho has boon < 
visiting in Abilene, has returned' 
home accomoanied by her little niece 
Ethel Vera Murfee I

Mim Beulah Dixon from Baylor | 
College, Belton. Texas, is home for \ 
her vsestioB. 1

Mesdames W. S Scuddsy o f ; 
Brownfield snd J. C. Mcraalin ofj 
Abernathy are the guests of their  ̂
mother. Mrs. Diron, of this place.

Mm. Geo. Wicker of Eastland is 
the guest of her sisrter, Mrs. Neil 
Wriirfit

J, W. Gordon 
rsnch Th||radsy.

WM from the

REGARDLESS
OF COST

All our summer haL<\ must be sold this 
month regardless of what they cost us and 
if you really want a hat you can find one 
here that will suit you in every way. We 
have grouped all our hats as follows:

G R O U P  1.
All Hats in this Group

$1.00
■ r G R O U P  2.

All Hats in this Group
$3.50 

G R O U P  3,
All Hats in this Group

$5.00 
G R O U P  4,

All Hats in this Group
$10.00

G R O U P  5.
All Hats in this Group

$12.50

The Vogue Emporium
Balcony of The Leader

Feat\

T \

f

Da

Pounds of Sugar to Be Given Away July 4 th .
You May Win This $30.00 Worth of Sugar if You are the Lucky Fellow

THIS IS THE PROPOSITION: The one buying the most groceries, beginning June 5th running on through including July 3rd. Get a 
ticket for everything you buy and win the 100 pounds of sugar on the 4th D A Y  OF JULY.
We are also going to make you the very best prices possible on big bills. You have it all to gain and nothing to lose. Start your account 
here now and be the lucky fellow, you can’t lose. .... z,

W E H A V E  M O V E D .
Wfe are now in the building formerly occupied by Moore Brothers, 2nd door east of our old stand, and we are better prepared than ever to 
give you real SERVICE.

W '

Lubbock, Texas

Darby Grocery Company
P. S. We are still on the square.
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THE HEIGHT OF PERFECTION
IS  H A R D L Y  REAC H ED

WHboat you hnre Jubilee Flour with which to make your bread, and that 

Schfllima Cotfee, you ca nhardly claim that your meala are the acme in qual

ity. Lei ua aend you out an order oF GROCERIES tfSAi our atore. We bautk 

on the quality of our linea and we kiiow that the aervice we giTe you ia bownd 

to pleaae if you appreciate prompt and coaarteoua treatment.

PRYOR & DeSHAZO
Succeaeora to Chria Harwell Lubbock, Tei

BOLL WORN BILL IS
NOT CHANGED

LINDSEY
THEATRE

C O M M E N C IN G  M O N D A Y , JU N E  14 

William  Russell

■̂  NATIONAL DEBT IS
BEING REDUCED

- m -

“SHOD W ITH FIRE” 
A typical Western drama

L » »
W E D N E S D A Y  

‘Women Men Forget’
Featuring Anita King and an all-star cast

T H U R S D A Y  
William  S. Hart 

-in
“W agon Tracks”

His I^atest Production

Friday and Saturday
William Fox Presenta 

“Checkers”
The World’s Greatest Racing Drama

Waahinjrton, June 9.— Secretary 
Houaton, writiny today to the bank- 
era of the country, declared that the 
completed operationa of the Treas
ury for the fiscal year ending with 
this month “should show little, if 
any, deficit, the Government hav
ing about balanced ita budget, rur- 
rTnt receipts against current dis
bursements for the first full year, 
after the fighting stopped.*'

“ Though the first quarter ahuwed 
a deficit of about 1770,000,000,’* Mr. 
Houston said, “ in the second quar
ter there was a surplus of over 1160,- 
000,000, in the third quarter there 
was a surplus of nearly 1400,000,- 
000 and the fourth quarter should 
also show a surplus

“ The total gross debt of the Unit
ed States, which on June 30, 1919, 
amounted to nearly 126,600,000,000 
and on August 31, 1919, reached 
nearly 126.600,000,000, had been re
duced on May 31. 1920, to leaa than 
126,000,000,000. The floating debt 
outstanding <ioan and tax certifi- 
ratca-, which on June 30, 1919,
amounted to over $.1,260,000,000, 
and on Aug 31. 1919, to nearly $4.- 
000,000,000, has been reduced on 
May 81. 1920, to leas than $2,860,- 
000,000

“ The reduced ordinary and pub
lic disbursementa have made poaai- 
bie a very important reduction in the 
balance in the general fund, which 
has been applied to redaction of the 
debt.”

The Secretary declared that both

r a debt and floating debt would 
further reduced by the retire
ment of nearly $1,000,000,000 in 

Treaaury certiAcates about July 16. 
Moat of this will be paid in taxes 
falling doe this month, but to saeet 
the balance and to provide for cur
rent reqnirementa of the Govern
ment up to July 15.

Austin, Texas, June 9.— After an 
all-day discussion the McDowra ‘or 
committee substitute regulated xonc 
bill was passed to engrossment to
day without its opponents being able 
to make a dent in it. A number of 
efforts were launched to amend and 
even swamp the bill, but it stood up 
by decisive votes and ia now ready 
for final passage. The committee 
amendments were adopted yesterday 
providing for emergency^ ouaran- 
tinea and inspections and 'today ita 
friends prevented the opposition from 
changing it. On final passage a two- 
thirds vote is r^uired to amend, and 
thus there is slim prospect of it be
ing changed before it goes to the 
Senate. TTiia is the pinK bollworm 
bill which the Federal Horticultural 
Board refused to consider even for 
purposes of diacuasion. Ita basis was 
the Cureton-Wolters bill.

BepresentktivM John Davis of 
Dallas and Satterwhite of Carson o f
fered an amendment which would 
strike out the whole of the McDowra 
bill, subetitute the present statute, 
and make an appropriation of $550,- 
000, of which $50,000 was to be 
spent in administrative work and the 
remainder to be expended in remnn- 
eration to farmers whose crops were 
destroyed or who were prohibited 
fom growing cotton. The fight over 
this amendment continued for more 
than two hojrs and finally, by a 
vote of 55 to 49, it was tabled.

; SNYDER IS TO HAVE
A NEW GIN THIS YEAR

I Snyder, June 10— The State Gin 
' Company ia preparing to tear down 
! its old plant and build a new mod- 
I emly equipped gin. The capital stock 
I has been incre.ised from $.3,500 to ' $10,000.
j The Methodist revival commences 
. the 20th of August. Evangelist 
Moore of the South Georgia Con- 

I ference, will hold this meeting. The 
I Baptist revival meeting starts netx 
I Baptist revival meeting starts next 
I Sunday. Rev. B. W Vining of Cor
sicana will preach.

Jackson Brothers have established 
a new office in the building former
ly occupied by Heim’s tin shop. The 
front of the building ia used for the 
Jackson office and th' rear is being 
used bv Mr Heim.

O /

’

STRAW  H A fS
t

Crowns of comfort and style.
Light, cool and airy in shapes and 
proportion to become every face and 
tigure.
Panamas, Leghorns and the famous 
C. & K. Reverse Lap Brim Sailors.
Prices range from—

$5.00 to $7,50

L.E . H U N T  & C O M P A N Y
MEN’S A N D  BOYS’ OUTFITTERS.

"W e will make right that which is not right"

r  I*. Smith, pioneer citizen, died 
at the home of his son in ,Semino*e 
last week, at the age of 79 years. He 
was one of the early settlers in Bor
den county, and resided there for 
msny years.

NOTICE TO THE LADIES
* / /-

tb^ balcony 
will

I have moved to tb^ balcony of 
the Leader build|ng./ and will be 
pleased to have y^u oall there or send 
your orders for ‘ pacoting og hem
stitching. Additianad equlpioeat and 
help will soon be secured^nd I will
be able to handle yoac.i

Those who would be candidates, 
such as District Judge. Clerk, and 
Representative, must have same filed 
with rbe various clerks this week. 
Candidates for county offices have 
more time, however.

ly.
prompt-

FOM> FOR SALE
^  ^ ---------

L919 4hodel, .'6 passenger touring.* 
Self-stairier, ^ x 3  1-2 inch whaeW 
and casinRgjn around, shock abaorb- 
era.. A1 meniMical condition, insor- 
ed for cgirenC'^ear. Price $725.00. 
Phone 690 or ai^ress Box 366, Lab- 
bock, Texas, 601

• MRS LENA McELROY. 601

CROPS ARE GOOD IN 
VICINITY OF TEXLINE

W o o l Bags—

— ând T w iwine

Davidson’s Feed Store

NOW IS THE BEST TIME
TO BUY WINTER COAL

■ ■r iiT

MICKIE SAYS COMPLAINT IS MADE ABOUT
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

fU  WLXVSUAA** WMOLtwwc wuar ho *
IMOUXM UWB A'SMUP
I -tW Maaigaaa«« mam
I aonotnaMa* vayy*  a  u r tv i 

Moev*** ROY aa» I 
9««rr<uA, MO 3

The Avalaache recalved in the na
ture of a complaint a letter from 
eomeono, we do not know who. aa 
b« did not have tha nerve to sign 

I bia name, ar oven gfira oa any means 
af identification, that a nomber of 

I people bonebt omamenUl light posts 
througb the efty commission or the 
city council as it was then, with the 
nndarstanding tbst these posts were 
to be erected by tha citv and light 
fnmitned over the street lighting sya-: 
tern lines, bat so far no posts hav#' 
been pat ap. and no action saems to i 
have been Uken hi that directian < 
The A va lan ^  does not know any-' 
thing abaut tbe deal, more than has 
been told oa, bnt if peopla hava in
vested their money and recthrsd 
nothing in retam, we believe that 
tha commissdoners of tbe city govern
ment shonld ukt tbe matter up at 
an aarly data and maka some kbid 
of aatlsfaetory arrangaments wHh 
those who have their money inecat- 
•d.

Tbia is the time of year to play 
safsty first in tbe matter of flning 
vosr ceal bin. and not only fill them 
but be ears yoa have enoiqH> to snp- 
ply yon tbroni^ tbo wiater. Thera Is 
a strong liksUhood of tbs pries of 
coal being much higher a few months 
later than at tbe praesnt time, and 
even If the priee is ne higher, it ia 
almost sure to be bard to There 
is aun a great srarrity af cars and 
there will likely be a congaotion e f 
freight shipmeata, canaad by strikes 
and other things that will affect the 
coal supply very materiall.v We ex
pect that most of as said that are 
would not let this happen again last 
winter when the town eras out of 
coal and could not get but 660 
pounds at a time and then have to 
acrambis for that, but we soon for
get, and a reminder at this time 
mii^t do yon geod. Ray new. if poa- 
pible, what yoa will ne*d for the 
winter and prevent as much as pe«- 
sibla a rsearrenee of last winter’s 
saffering on arcoant of the scarcity 
af foel

CAINES COUNTY COURT
HOUSE LOOMING UP

H. W. Sims, of the Sanitary Meat 
Market and Grocery, who has been 
spondlng a few days ia New Mexico, 
rocupersting, is bark on the job again 
at his mariict.

Texlinc, Jane 10.— Crops in this 
part of tho county, and in Union 
county N. M., are looking fine. Most 
of the farmers have a good stand, 
and so far as wc can Icam, very
few srill have to replant. An unusa 
ally la^ga acreage nas been planted 
to Indian com.

Pink Pariah, ex-cooatv judge, of
county and B. W. MitchaU,Crpsbr conntv 

now sheriff of that eonaty, ware here 
this week tranoacting b^nees

E. B. Green ia in Wichita Fans 
this weak attending to businoas mat
ters. He win likely return home the 
latter part of this week.

J. A. Rix returned the latter part 
of last weak from a visit to Big 
Spring. He was accompanied to Lnb- 
b^k by his little nephew.

One of the three days in Augnst 
when Lubbock entertains tbo Pan
handle Firemen’s Convention, will be 
eet aside for a raal ealebration in 
which verey person on the South- 
plains is invited to spend as Lub
bock’s guest.

Several parties of Lubbock were 
in Slaton this afternoon attending the 
baseball game between Slaton and 
Brownfield. Reports reach ua that 
Brownfield met a disastrous defeat 
at the hands of the Slaton team by 
a score of 12 to 2.

Quite a number of people from 
Slaton, Ralls and towns sooth of 
here were in attendance at tha bail 
gURM Wednesday between Lnbbock 
and Plainvicw.

Rev. Hankin of Lorcnio, was hara 
Thnnday looking after boainesa mat
ters.

D. J. Broo^ton, one of tho pio- 
of Terry coantv and who 

has in the past aarved that county
neer men

in the position of County Clerk, has 
raccntly annonneed for the oAc« of 
County Judge.

W. P. Florence of Slaton was here 
one or two days this week visiting 
Lubbock people.

Harry Allen of Brownfield, ia here 
this week receiving treatment for 
hia eyes.

A game of baseball is acbcdulad 
bars next Sunday between Rails and 
the Elks team.

r\jt3jnjr\£\M\£\£x

it

Arrordinr to portiM fromK ft

Lubbaek's night watchman arraat- 
three young boya, hardiv in their 

teons, this week and landed them in 
the county jail to await word from 
tha boye’ paronta. It la supposed that 

b s ^  wore run-a-wavl Ona bay 
eteliM be ie • son af tbe fire chief 
of Ward No. 7, In Port Worth. A 

hns beon sant. wu are told, 
to tbe boys* parents, aaking then for

BfUTD'i '
who has bean 

b  DnBM 'wtfit retathree

PAT NEFF TO VISIT
LUBBOCK SOON

It ia reported that Pat Naff, ean- 
didata for Ooverhor, will i^dd^Metiie 
paople of laibbock. in beKiQf o f his 
candidanr the latter part of this 
month. Mr. Neff has auHt n strong 
following here, nnd win no doubt be 
heard by a large number of peo
ple.

SEMEN

TheJ^ack 
aa f  ' 
my p 
roe. 
cell

atnlliou known 
, will stand at 

nortbauat o f Man- 
to ineure living 

lAbboek, *rex.
60lp

WUp m  bvttdiRff, wMnh 
BOW uador eoneCraetion on Wcit 

'  wqr. Is mpldly ferm naff
a short ilMa

—  ^
Seminole, Gaines county, the new 
canrt house now under construction 
is looming up rapidly. It will be one 
of the nicest houses of its kind and 
fixe in the west when completed.

The Avalanche job department 
printed a lot of programs for the 
closing sxerrisaa o f the Abernathy 
high school. They had ooms real in
teresting programs during the past 
areek, which were the closing events 
o f a most saceeasfnl school term. 
Rev. Griswold preached the sermon 
to the graduating clasa there last 
Sunday at e'even o'clock.

W, W. Purgeaon. o f near Idalou. 
was here the first o f this week, and 
had US print a larga number of big 
chTulan advertising an anction sale 
at his farm on Jana Ifi. He also 
placed a large ad in the Avalanche 
announcing tnis aula.

Exreedingiy heavy rains were re
ported in parts of New Mexico Wed- 
nesdsy and the pasaenMr train ever 
the main line was d^ayed several 
houni on account o f wnMi-outs in that 
section.

Rev. D. C. Rosa preached at the 
Methodiot church last Sunday at th* 
aleven o'clock hemr, in tha absence 
of the pastor, who was in Aberna
thy. D

Riley Duff, formerly a citisen of 
Lubbock wns here today visiting with 
eld frtonds and transoctinf bnidnsan.

Rav Brownfield and father-in-law 
Mr. PgsAM, wera here fri»m Tefky 
county W^RMdny UwMaeting bnsL

-

L  J. ifeiw tasyer e f Lo
rn sheet

Al o n g  any higliway— in town or out — 
note the great numlter o f Ajax Road 

K inn. You can tell them by their triangled 
tread and their sturdy Shoulders o f Strength.
We sell the complete Ajax line. Come in. Let 
us show you why Ajax users Are so enthusi
astic.

McGinty Tire Shop
LiMiock, Tc Phooe 364 /̂  'y m

As.
u.<. (i 

I
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Drive Right in and Let us Fiit Your Car With Gas and Oil
'  » ,

Everything convenient, and you can find anything in gas and oils, cup grease, etc., at the Magnolia Old Stand, now unaer our man

agement. Free air and plenty of water at your service all the time.
»

Cole-Myrick Hardware and Implement Company
One Block West of Lindsey Theatre

A recent communication from F. 
W. Kaxmeier, poultry husbandman, 
of the Extension Department of A. 
&. M. College to Miss Milie M. Hal-

LUBBOCK COUNTY WINS FIRST sey, Home Demonstration Agent, 
PRIZE AT EGG SHOW|sUtes that in the sweepstake prises

in the recent State egg show at Dal
las a special prise was won by E. T. 
Daniel, of Idalou, Lubbock county. 
The other prises won in this State 
egg show from Lubbock county were: 
wuitex Wyandottes, Mrs. W.’ D. 
Crump of Shallowater, 1st; 2nd al
so by Mrs. Crump; Buff Leghorns: 
trs T -I. Davis of Slide, Texas, 

1st; Single Comb White Leghorns: 
Mrs. E. T. Daniel, Ida’ou, Texas, 

i, M»-s. .1. C. Morris, Lubbock, Tex
as, 2nd, Mrs. E. T. Daniel, Idalou, 
8rd and 4th.

This display of eggs sent from 
Lubbock county to the State Egg 
Show were preiytr^ by Miss Halsey.

JUDGING TOWNS

Towns, like folks are Judged very 
much by their appearance. It has not
been long since people in general eV'

to
. P>

clean and the next would let theirs

BREEDENS
 ̂ R H EUM ATIC
CO M PO UN D. «
F O R  R H E U M A l r i S M  

 ̂ S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E SWEET ITkTO ' SLIPS

Plenty of Naniy , 
i sweet Dotato slij;^'

SOLO BY CITY DRUG STORE | bock Floral

1, home-grown 
rder now. Lab- 

49tf

ig sinci
er thought of cleaning un a town. 
One family would keep tneir place

BUY
HeK

rrri r  ITTl l
Mack* 111 th e  O ld  \ \ a y  b y

^ R IE S E D IE C K  
il B E V E R A G E

[KteCS]

. The idea was, “ It is nobody’s bus- 
ness how I keep my place.’’ But the 

time has come when it is everybody’s 
business how we scatter disease and 
breed disease germs. A few years 
ago, no woman ever thought of clean
ing up any part of thi; town but her 
own yard. But times have changed, 
and today moat women feel interest
ed in the sanitary conditions of the 
whole town or city or community in 
which they live, bor no matter how 
much one woman may scrub and 
clean, no matter how perfectly she 
may k e »  house, just as long as there 
is one ny in the town or one trash 
pile to scatter disease, her family is 
noi safe

Then there are other things be
sides health to be thought of in a 
crowded community, and women to
day are taking their place in should
ering the responsibility and the work 
of civics in sll our citios, and as s 
rssalt our towns are not only being 
made better places in which to live 
but thousands of women are being 
dsrelopcd into more useful women 
and their Itvss have become of more 
vital importance to their town. It 
is just such a group of women as 
this that wake up.— Phebe K. War
ner.

FIVE NEW STATE BANKS AU
THORIZED TO DO BUSINESS

h;.r.k of 
$2U.0U0.

L o u ts

7

PInina Posiltry &  Hide Co., Distributors 
Lubbock, Texas

Austin, June 2.—Certificates of 
authority to do businoss ia Texas 
have been granted by the State Bank-, 
ing Board to .Ive new State banks, 
as follows:

rirst Giiartnty Stale 
Sanger, capital stock,
Broaddos State Bank of Broadd-ja, 
capital stock, 120,000. Gaaranty 
State Bank of Copperas Cove, eapi-1 
tel stock. 126.000. Farmera and Msr. ‘ 
chants Stats Bank of IrsdsU, co ita l 
stock, $40,000. First Goaraaty stato 
Bank of Medicine Mound, capital 
stock, $16,000.

Public Sale!
/

Sale Begins at 10:30
Lunch Served by Community Club

To be held at my place, Wednesday, June 16, 1920. One mile east 
5 miles north of Idalou, about 10 miles southwest of Petersburg.

I' FIBRE GOODS
W e have just received a new 

shipment of

FIBRE GOODS
in Gray, Ivory and Brown.

Breakfast and Living Room Sets 
Complete. To appreciate them 
is to see them.

BALDWIN PIANOS
W e also have a car load of these 
celebrated instruments and will 
be pleased to have you call and 
see us about them.

Robinson Furniture

LLi ■

Company
West Broadway -iij: ■

10 Jersey.cows and calves, 2 to 
7 years old.

6 Jersey cows due to calve now, 
2 to 4 years old.

6 Jersey cows calve in three 
months.

6 two-year-old Jersey heifers, 
just bred.

10 one-year-old Jersey heifers,

3 full-blooded Poland China 
sows due to farrow by 25th 
inst.

4 fulbblooded Durdc Jersey 
brood sows due to farrow 
25th September.

%

10 full-blooded Poland China 
pigs just weaned.

f

1 black .and white spotted Shet
land pony, 6 years old.

50 yearling eŵ es.

1 span four-year-old mules.

Terms of sale: Fall time %rith good bankable notes, 10 per cent in
terest, 5 per cent discount for cask.

W. W . FURGESON, Owner
L. C. ELLIS, Clerk Auctioneer, T. J. A L LE N .
Notice to csuididates—-You are expected to be present.

LUBBOCK UTILITIES FROVING 
SOURCE OF REVENUE

Lubbock, Texas

Thv Urge lOO-hort* power T^ir- 
bonks-Morw oiigUe for the eitre 
light and power pUnt hae arrived 
and ia being inatalled. When thta 
power U added to the proeent aooree 
Labbock will then have a light plant 

I provided with ample power to care 
j for the extfnaiona already made and 
I the many extenMona being aoagbt. 
i rhree engmee of 100 hone power 
;each are teing lued at tb*i ,-iraaent 
■time, bat t*'eoe w«.re inaaftcU.it to 
j fumiah light to the linee now baild- 
Inir

The paUic atilities of the city of 
I.abbocK have been operated only 
about two yoara. For the flnt eix or 
seven montha theee atilitiee about 
paid the cost of operation. Their de
velopment and extenxion waa badly 
hanaicappod by the war ronditiona 
and were of eonrae held back in rev- 
anae bearing. At the present time 
the power and light plant has 060 
or more castomera in Labbock. A 
very Urge percentage of the boai- 
neaa honaea sa wall aa the reaidents 
are caatomera of the manicipal plant. 
Last month the city's light and power 
plant hroaght in a revenue of ep- 
proximatoly $8,t00. Abont $1,100 of 
this amoant was net p r^ t  to the 
city. Thie U ' the largest single 
month’s bnsinsss done ^  the citT 
since it operatod its pUnt. ThU wifi

£ve a g o ^  idea of tae revanne that 
oold lie derived from the munici

pal pUnt when the new machinery 
»  Installed and the many extensioiis 
made.

Wonderful improvement has bean 
made on the aewer and waUr sys
tem of Labbock. IJko the power and 
light plant, however, the growth of 
Uie cuy has been greater than the 
extension of water and newer linee. 
To care for thU growth the city wfl] 
Install another pumping station and 
tare for thU growth the city will in
stall another pumping statien and 
Sig anothar well whichle thought wltl 
■apply Lahboek peopU with aD wu> 
ter neceaoary for some time. Waste 
water poMss into Hte Labbock

Unc St the rate of ahoat 200 
gallona per minato. Wator possinf

W H IT E  S H O E  D R ESS IIK ;
J KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT ;
J THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES
{  L IQ U ID  A N D  C AKE
^  AUoPkssw and Liquidi ^for Bl ^  Tan, Os-Blood andDmfc
^  Bfown 9koea - ^
<  TNi E E DAUSY OORKMATIOm LTD.. MJIWAIO. M. T. N

/ / / / / / / / l # # # # l  I M M 1 \ $ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ S V

throogh this tank leaves it $6 per 
cent pare as shown by recent tests 
made at Austin. After leaving the 
flnt tank the srster is Altered 
through live feet of smell rock and 
a Uyer of brick and ia abaolutely 
eUar aa crystal.

Local dealdVu In automobiles can-1 
not supply the demand. "No ean> 
and canT get *^em " is what the i 
dealen art crying. J. B. Rarhart, ‘ 
agent for the Oldsmobile can and i 
trucks, U ft Monday morning for a : 
short visit to Amarillo srttn inton-' 
tkma of aecaring a few can to sop-1

£ly the over-demand in Labbock., 
[r. Earhart retnrned Taaaday.

After Sidmess
I when dw  body ie weeheMd,, 
the beet r e e to re t lr e  l e n  
eerily ewlinfleted tonte^bodi

[Scott's
j iethe fevorke m itrin t reeooh] 
lawoded by phyrictene ee e  
m ean t of re-eeteb ll$h lng 
rirength. Scoff *• o lw d y t l  

I nnnrir t et and  nllefftti.

W. D. Winn of Terry teonty, who 
luM boon in Central Tanas for aavoral 
days attondta^ to baainiaB nmtton, 
poaaad thn a e » hero Wodaaaday mor
ning dhroote Hooia.

SWEET PATO SUES

Fleni
street
bock

of Nency Hall,
Ordw now. LMb*etc

iJ Lib"
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T H E  S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  B A N K  &  T R U S T  CO., a ^ u n c e s  to the public
t

that they have purchased assets and assumed pa3nnent to all depositors of the 

FARMEIRS N A T IO N A L  B A N K  and make request that all depositors call 

at our bank at a nearly date and have their accounts verified.

y •
W e wish to say to our friends and patrons of the Farmers National Bank that 

we solicit their accounts and extend an invitation to make the Security State 

Bank Sc Trust Co. Y O U R  B A N K . W e  assure you that we will extend you all
I

the courtesy, service and accuaunodstioiLeoiisistent with good banking prin

ciples.

'  » ' . . . .  . .

Security State Bank & Trust Co.

X,

:'rl

!nt in-

>. a  T.

Btivt i m
I tDolô bod

tctant as s
labUthlng

» s u r i

I, how  giutm 
mr aow. L«S>

With Reference Above

W e desire to state that we have sold to the Security State Bank and Trust Co., all assets, oar good will and 

friendship.* W e  thank all o f oar customers for their many coortesies to us since oar bank was established in 

Lubbock, and we trust that each of yon will render the same sopport and co-operation toward the Security 

State Bank Sc Trust Company, that you have shown toward this bank. You will find the officers of the Securi-

• *  r  7=jr,

pa

' >
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I ml a . J. Clark laft laat w««k 
AbUana wkare iha will apand m v> 

1 dapa viaitinc at the hoaia of bar 
t. Hock.

That Naw York mafiatrata who 
aantanead a man to take a bath moat 
have had a rarancafal feeling toward 
a perfectly innocent tub.

CANYON NEWS ITEMS
OP THE PAST WEEK

S A N ITA R IU M

Mim  Helen Barnett returned to 
her home last Thursday,

Fridajr night was a very successful i 
I social night for Canyon, as everyone | 
who was asked to render a part on 
the program was present and did 
their part, which was enjoyed by 
everyone, especially the singers. We 
hope to have them with us again.

Miss Gladys Jackson of Ralls, Tex
as, is spending the week end with 
Miss Vi6U Williama 
 ̂Miss Nora Sawyers entertained 

wiw a party Saturday night. Every
one reported a nice time.

Miss Eva Bevels had the misfor
tune of’̂ falling and painfully inur
ing her left iaw bone and eye. This 
is the second accident of this kind
that has happened to Eva since her 
return home. A few weeks ago she 
was thrown from a car and seriously 
injured, which she had recovered
from only a short while ago.

Miss Julia* Richards gave a party

Mrs. W. B. 
Larkin and Mi 
daughter, Juan 
last Friday fr«

I f  our acieni 
lishiAg commui 
presume the n< 
vite a few of 
earth for a Si

Saturday night. Every one present

Reports have been persistently circu
lated the past few weeks that the 
Lubbock Sanitarium has raised its 
rates.

The facts are, that our rates have notX
been changed since last September. 
Our rates today are the same as they 
have been for eight months. This 
rate is six dollars per day, which in
cludes room, board and usual nurs
ing.

*y  1 .
reported • very nice time.

Mim Kntherine West spent Ust 
week with her cousin,* Miss Theo 
Crawford.

Miss Johnnie Fowler of New Hope 
■pent Ssturdsy night with Thelms 
‘Inompeon.

Mias AUene Baker spent the week 
end with Miss Eva Bevels.

We are very sorry that Mias Viola 
Williams will have to undergo an 
operation next week for appendicitis 
but she has our greatest wishes for 
a very sncecasful operation.

W. P. Webb was in Lubbock Thurs-

0-

We Have Received a New Shipment of Chevrolets

IT S L
to put off

•ddrdistarbei

MAKBrnOF

Our fees for operations are just the 
same iEis they have been ever since the 
institution was built and are the us
ual fees charged eyenrwhere for such 
work.

Our many satisfied patrons all over 
the country will testify to the above
facts.

M. Williams snd fsmily were 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Miaa llieo Crawford ^ v e  a slum
ber party Saturday nii^t. They all 
reported “ the time of their young 
iivea.’*

Misaes Viola Williams snd Gladys 
Jackson were the gOMta of Mrs. Ray
mond Pinkerton Saturday.

Miaa Nora Sawyer was s Lubbock 
visitor last week.

Mr. Barnett was in Lubbock Sat
urday.

Misses Maude and Ora Hnfatedlcr

The 49Q touring car is giving every purchaser A1 service in 
every particular. If you are thinking of buying a car, don't fail 
to see these cars. We are anxious to demonstrate by the side of 
any other car on the market of anyways near the same price.

We sell Goodyear Casings and Tubes.

Cole-Myrick Hardware and Implement Company
North Side Square Phone 434

■r-

were in Lubbock Saturday shopping. 
Green of Lubbock will toschMrs.

our music and voice claaa at 
ths school houBs and would like very 
ranch for everyone who could take to 
come to the school houae. Tneaday

W h at Flavor do Y ou  Like?
evening. She would appreciate every | 
pupils as she is a blind lady and her |
talent for music and voice is great 

Misses Gladys Jackson of Ralls snd 
Viols Williams apeat Sunday after
noon with Miaa Eva Bevels.

Mr. and Mrs. Nix and children, Mr. 
and Mrs Crawford and children went 
to Plainview Saturday.

Miaa Cecil Harry of Ahemsthy, 
spent Saturday night with Tmie 
Thompson.

These warm sultry days, when you are thirsty, wishing 
for something really delicious, just take down the re- , 
ceiver and call 6-7-^, name your own choice of flavor 
and we will send any desired quantity of the finest of 
ICE CREAMS. , ̂

We ship cream to most of the Southplains towns. "< 2
IT MVE 
HOME IN LUBBOCK

Lubbock Sanitariui

I f  we only Iq êw.** says s well- 
known atsq of l^lbbock who has a

Kat baaiaeaa, "•xaetly the bosM 
t have our iCc cream packers we 

would go and, get them and retara 
them to the Lhbbocg Sanitary Craaa 
ary. 601

LUBBOCK S A N IT A R Y  CREAMERY
Phone 678 Lubbock, Texas

I have 
the Ban< 
aeU all 
stallmenta; will 
good terma^Jk

lostva ageacT for 
Lubbock aiid wID

an moathly ia-
lotS OB 

PudigU. 602p

Maybe . You Don’t Need a New Suit
If you app bring your old suit to os and ksTC us clean and press h. you wilt 

likely decide that you do not need a new suit at all. The old one will look 

as good as a new one and you will not be out but a tmall amount of money.

The same is true about tKc ladies* dresses. We can clean and prr 

matter bow delicate tbe fabric, and not injure them at all.

./*r

The Lubbock Tailoring Co.
Phone 85 Lubbock, Texas

A NO TH ER B IC  AD VAN C E  IN
CATT|.El HOGS HIGHER

Kansas City, Jane 7.— PoUowmg 
last areek’s advance in cattle pncea 
which aawanted to 76 cenU to |l.t6 
killers were in the market good and 
strong snd paid a furthar advaace 
of S6 to 76 esata today. Hasvy atoers 
sold up to 114.60. yearlings up to 
114.60 sad Arisons yaarlinga up to 
$14.00. Hoavy catUo ware the high- 
aat sines Msieh. H<w arieea were ap 
16 to t6 cents, top |14.t8. and abaap 
aad lambs sold readily at strongar 
prieaa.

Tedsy's Receipt*

Jno. P. Lewis
Real Estate and 

Insurance

Makaa ■

l^ e ip ls  today ^ r v  eatUa, |

begs
and S.000 shoep a week ago, and 10,-

t.OOO bogs, and 6,000
1th 11.000 cattle, 14.000

 ̂ . _____  o®ipared am 
aad S.00C 
600 cattle. 16.900 hogs, and ll.SOOO 
sheep a yaar ago.

Beef Cellle
Trade in beef cattle today present

ed extreme activity at 26 to 76 cents 
higher prices. The average gain was 
60 cents. Prime 1422 pound Nabraa- 
ka stoers sold up to $14.60, yearl
ings up to $14.50, sad fed Arisons 
yearlings up to $14 00. The bulk of 
the heavy steers sold at $11.26 to 
$14 00, and are $1 60 higher than 
a week ago. Moderate receipts and 
a general advance in beef ^^es  in 
the East is reviving the rattle mar-

Pathe Talking  Machines

Play any disc record. Pathe records guaranteed to 
play 1000 times to the side. We also have an assort
ment of Madallion Records which play with steel needle 
like the Victor and Columbia Records.
We have both the machines and records for sale. See 
them and hear them play at—

AW A T K IN S ’ JEW ELR Y STORE
 ̂ Merrill Hotel Building Northwest Comer Square

ket. Only scant supply of fed cattle 
«ad 1

big at $9.7 r t r  $12.00. Cows and

luppiv
will ba offered in the next thi
days. Texas fat cattle ara ae!.Y

Her.heifers ware 26 to 60 cents high< . 
Heifers in mixed vearlings sold up 
to $14 60. Bolls and veal calves were 
•trong.

Stocker* aad Feeder*
Demand for stockera and feeders 

is tnciaasing under higher prices for 
fat cattle, and thin cattle are sail- 
big more readily now than for some 
tiine past. Today some fleMiy feed
ers sold up to $12.50, while most of 
the good thin feeders brought $9.60 
to $11.00. Stockers sold at $7.60 to 
$10.75. Trade in stock calves con- 
thines duH.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

Desirable butlding aitee on West Broadway, and elsewhere 
over the city.

10-room. two-aCory dwelling, two porticoes, two bath rooms, 
net lota. A  SPECIAL B ARG AIN  A T  $4,500.00; $2,500.00 
dty water, lights, aide walk, nice akade trcee, east front, cor* 
caak. balance easy.

F A U I  LAND

200 acres, 25 acres grJbh^ . deep. red. cat claw sod. I mile to 
ackool. 5 miles to rail/oa4 QRhldy level, no araate. Price
$25.00 per acre. a a ^ m e ^ ^ V W k ^  egejr payments, balanca
cash. V

ed. cross- fenced, 200 acres 
y mill, sheds. I Y i milaa to 
SPECIAL price $15.00 per 

Aasume $5.00 due

Havbig fallen to the lowest posi- 
yoa ef ths yesr, st the close Isst 
week hog prices today started a gen
eral rebound with a 15 to 26 rent 
advance. Shippers were back hi the 
competition owing to a better de
mand for freah pork. The top price 
today was $14.25, and the bulk of 
the nogs sold at $12.76 to $14.15. 
Pigs were quoted strong to 28 cents 
higher. $11.00 to $12.26.

Sheep sad Lamhs 
Demand for sheep and lambe show-

ad a more active tarn thoujA prioea 
Otrtably higher. The hulk 

of the olferln|s earns from Texw
arere not

and Alisons. Spring 
6.80, ell

to $14.60, plain w s ^ r s  $A60 te
$16.26 to $H

lambs sold at 
d lambs upiipps'

$9.60, aad yssrlbigs $12.60 
Hersa* aad Mala*

Trads In hsrssa add mulsa eontin- 
asd about the tame as H has been 
fee eene time past Inquiry for good 
fst gradss was fairly aettvs.

C H A R liil M. nPK lN ,
Vavhet Gorreapondent.

640 acres, improved |aw1 '̂'all 
in cultivation, sMiliir hoilie. 
good tradirfgpoint simÎ w^ ooI 
acre bonus, including rents, all cash 
the State.

160 Krea. 6 milea out. on public road. 100 acres in farm, fine, 
level; price $50.00 per acre. 1-3 caA. balance eaey terma.

320 acres, 12 milce out. on public road, 200 acrae farm. 5* 
room dwelKng. wall. mill, corrals. 2 ^  miles to achool, 5 miles 
to raflroad town. Price $50.00 per acre. 1-2 cash, balance

ieasy.

80 acres. 40 acres in farm. 3 miles o f school, fine land. Piiea. 
including rents. $55.00 per acre. Might consider some uadm* 
proved lots in Lubbock in part pay.

Jno, P, Lewis .Ti?-

Room 5. Loarery Bldg., Up Stairway  between Gift Shop sad 
.  Barrier Broa.

FRED CARRIGAN GIVEN 
2 YEAR SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Fred Cerrigan, w^^haa been held 
hi the Labboek county Jail for aev- 
eral months awaiting trlaf on a charge 
e f burglary, waa ^ven a 'aentenes of 
two ym n sesf^dsd sratenes by Dis- 

R. Spottrict W. spsneer Tuesdey after-

E. White ^
a n d

noon. Csnigah artered a ^ s a  e f

r ilty of theft from ths L. R.
Co. men's

M:

Carrigsa nineteea DaRss.
ta Lnbbeck
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Mn. W. B. SUton. Bin. H. M. 

LArkin and Bin. R. B. Hajmaa and 
daughter, Juanita, were Tiaiton here 
laat Friday from Tahoka.

J

I f  our acientiata aucceed in eatab- 
liahing communication with Man we 
preaume the next step will be to in
vite a few of the Martians down to 
earth for a Sunday dinner.

rolets
\nce in 
i*t fail 
ide of 
ce.

ipany
ie434

r r s  U N W IS E
to pot off to'day’a doty ooiil to* 
■anew. I f  year otenacli Ic 
add<distorbed taka

Kl'MOIDS
CkaMViMt* 
doMkofa A  pi
Ike iWacoorfert of

MAM PT fOOTT A POWMi

DISTRICT COURT ADJOURNED
UNTIL JULY 26TH

Diatrict Court, which waa to have 
been aUrted in Lubbock June 7th, 
has aince been poatponed until after 
the primariea or July 26th. Because 
the farms of the county needed at
tention at this time is said to have 
been the reason given by Judge Spen
cer in postponing the court.

Juron who were summoned for 
the Hast week of court will now be 
summoned to appear July 26th. And 
the others accordingly.

itch, don't scratch 
re the trouble and

bleed. Apply ^ L -  
NT. Rub it

I f  yon have 
it. It does not 
makes the
LARD’S SNO^ UNIM E 
in gently on ibe affected parts. It 
relieves itchiag instantly and a few 
applibations nmovoo tho cause thus

rerfbnning k  permanent cure. Sold 
y all dmg^ta.

John C. Scudday, Terry county 
cattleman and his son were here 
Tues^y and Wednesday attending to 
business matters.

Announcing

T h e Franklin 

T h e C ole 8

In addidon to the Fam
ous Nash Six. Call and 
arrange for demonstra-

SLIDE HAPPE1NCS
OF THE PAST WEEK

The farmers are all still busy with 
their crops. A shower of raip would 
be appreciated.

Mr. Geo. Henderson and family, 
Mrs. J. J. Nettles and son, Lloyd,

bon.
5

■5̂

GrifFin-McLarty Auto Co.
RuflBell Building

ftsased through the community the 
atter part of the week enroute to 

Lubbock.
Mr. B. M.- Moore and wife spent 

Friday with Mr. Moore’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Cromer open

ed the doors of their home on last 
Friday evening for an enjoyable 
time to tha people that like to dance. 
There waa a large crowd present. A 
number of young people from New 
Hope end also from Lakeview and 
all spent an enjoyable evening and 
reported Mr. end Mrs. Cromer en
joyable hosteases.

Mr. B. T. Sumner and wife end 
Jim Mabry whre in town Saturday.

Mr. T. J. Oavia left Saturday for 
Amarillo where be'went to meet his 
wife who waa returning from a trip 
to Pauls Valley, Okie.

Mimses Irene and Olga Cromer vis
ited their brother and family last 
week returning home Sunday.

A  number of the young people 
from Woodrow were et the store 
Sunday.

The ball boys practiced last Sun- 
dsy afternoon.

Misers Leafy, Enaice and Goldy 
Deprieat, Messrs. White, Sanders and 
Benton from New Home were in the 
community Sunday.

W. B. Copeland and family at
tended church et Lakeview alst Sun
day.

Leona Sumner came home last 
Sstudray from Canyon to spend e 
few days with home fol̂ rs-

There wee e dance given et Mr. 
S. N. Moore’a last Saturday night 
and a number of the young people 
attended end ell reported an enjoy
able time

waa the guest of 
last Saturday.

II nine from Slide 
ew Home lest Satur- 
the score being 15 

f New Home.
Wilson came in Sat- 

tacado where she has 
been visiting her grandmother and 
other relatives for a few weeks.

Mrs. W. M. Chatman and family 
visited at Wilson from Saturday un
til Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Mabry and children mo-, 
tored to town Monday.

Mr. Jim Isxard passed through the 
community Monday enroute to Lub
bock.

Meaers. J. M. Stamford and C. L. 
Rieger were in town tbf flrst of the , 
week on busineea t

Mr. Pete Caraway is in the rom- 
! munity for a few days.

I Friends and acquaintances of Mrs- 
W. H. WUkiaon will be glad to learn 

;o f her laiprevomeat which has been 
(Steady since she underwent an opera- 
' tion in the Lubbock Sanitarium the 
latter part of last week.

T. C. Oreeubill of Amarillo was 
ia the city tke Utter purt of last 
week, lookoig after boatuses matters.

■IBM

Miss Lola 
Mias Ruth 

The 
went d' 
day I 
to 1*

Mias 
urdsy

A  DOZEN OR A  THOUSAND
Makes to «aa W e will btqr poor 

It yom  pookry ensi kidee.
» d  pey you tkc top market price for

f

PLAINS POULTRY & HIDE CO. > ^
PMre I W e  I t t .  Lnbboek, Teaaa

eleewkere

stk rooms, 
$2,500.00 
froal. cor*

. I mile to 
•ate. Price 
». balance

200 acree 
t mdee to
115.00 per
15.00 due

farm, fine, 
p ferine.

a farm, 5* 
o t  5 milea 
b. balance

md. Plica.

A vjg. '

Shop and

Leaky Roof!
Have you a leaky roof? m^hty l4d thing to 

have, and will likely prove very e l̂pei^sive if you let it 

continue to leak and damage your building otherwise 

or a lot of valuable stock. Mr. Smith, who is with me 

in the roofing business, is ofie of the best in his line, and 

if he cannot stop the leak he will tell you so.

I am ready to figure with you on that new home or 

business house. See me before you build, or let your 

contract, I M IGHT save you money. I have saved 

othere.

Mdto
I AMD Sam

General Contractor and Builder Lubbock, Teiiaa

X L Case Implements 

and Wallis Tractors
Two important helpers on the,farm. We have a full 

line of the famous J. I. Case Implements, and this is the 
first time this famous farm implement has ever been sold 
here.

W « want you to sec the model B and tke non-akid lUter on the floor. Theae 
two Imters fumiak you a great nuuiy features "and adjustments tkat is not ac
quirable on any other lister, easily adjusted and muck lighter of draft than
thought for.
- . . . . .

W e also have the new seat guide cultivator with foQr and six shovels, which 
is s wonder in the construction and operation of cultivators.

W E A R  EEXPECTING TH E E A R L Y  A R R IV A L  OF A  BIG STOCK OF 
ELECTRIC RANGES.

R. A  Rankin & Sons
Lrirbock, Tesm . /

AUTOaiOUlLS DEALUtS SELL
SMO.000.00 IN HALF YEAR

Every aatoaobUc dealer in Lob-
bock is erring for ears. ” l f  ws coold 
oaly got tbam
Yet figures ws have before us are

ws could ssll plenty.'

startling ia view of tbs fact tkat 
these dsslsrs ksvs thns so been ban-! 
dieappsd ia their salsa Not less then { 
1390,000.00, according to the figures j 
given to us by tbs rsspsetivs dsnl- j 
era, has been invested in sutomobOes j 
sines the first day o f ssnnsry this 
y<mr, through tbs Lubbock sgencisa 
Whet would it bev# been if u l deal-' 
era knd been Mfficisntly. rup^isd? | 

From tbs best sonres obtsinsbie: 
ws find there has been twe hundred 
and Mventy-fivs can of the fifteen j 
different makes sold in Lubbock b y ; 
Lubbock dsalera since January 1st,' 
1920. Tbs sverags price paid for 
cars ia slightly more than 91400. The 
lowest price is 9730 and the highest | 
95.900. i

The vsriooB makes of can sold 
rsspectivsiy sines January and the | 
Mpruximate pries paid for them are:, 
Fords, 939,798; Overland. 943,022; I 
Chevrolet, 937,170; Buick, i9S,240; 
Studebsker. 94.445: Maxwell. 92,- 
660; Cadillac, 9U.600; Dodvs, 939,-1 
900; Oakland, 911,200; CIsvaiand, ' 
941.210; Chandler. 927.770; Olds-, 
mobile. 924,360. (About 940,000 is: 
allowed for Hudson and Essex sales, 
ns information was not obtainable at. 
the time on sxMt amount, although 
these figum are more apt to be be-1 
low the real amount than above.)

There were 36 Overlands sold; 19 
Nash; 8 Oakland; 26 Cleveland; 13 
Chsndlen; 42 Chevrolets; 20 Buicks; 
8 Stndsbaken; 38 Forda, 2 Max- 
walls; 1 Chslmsn; 80 Dodges; and 
8 CsdiTlsc can ineludsd ia tbs sales 
sines January. These figures Inclnd- 
sd touriiv. sedans, roupets and the 
innumenele other names of types 
o f sutomobilss.

There is not a deslsr in Lnbboek 
who is spparuatly satlallsd with tbs 
can be rsesivss and none who rs- 
eshrs enough ts supphr the demand. 
With tbs present outlook for proa- 
psrHy over tbs 8outiq>lsins who enn 
tall the amount o f bushieai that wIH 
be dons (a tbs next 6 months if  thass 
dsslsrs cun g it  tbs ears? The Ford 
agency has now 140 orders for ears 
anfiDed.

Wats sC OMs, City of TelsOa 
Lscus Csuaqr. as
Frank J. Chsasy nMkss oath that be 

is sealer psrtaer ttw dna at T. J. 
Cbeaay *  Cs,
at Telsas, OediW qpi Otato 
sad that saM
O m  HUNDR 
sad
MB

for each that cannot bemot
• c a t a r :

CHBRBr
ubertibed la f Deesmber

(Beat) Notair PoMls.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken ta* 

temally and acts threuim the Bloed an 
the Mucosa Boiemes of tns

There are 3 to make a
C iga r-

Make It of good tobacco—
Make it of ordinary tobacco— 
Make it of bad tobacco—and 
“doctor” It 1

HAVANA SPEARS are made nf fine 
Havana tobacco — undoctored—are 
good to the last puff. ’

Three Store—Mg Hsvasa Spear,
Imperial Slap. , , . 2 Car 3Cc 
Rsyal Slap, ia silver M . 15c.

199 Per C*nt Vo/iml-*

HAVANA SPEAR

Pankaadk Cigar Cotupuiiy, Lobbock, Te

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MUSIC STORE
FIRST DOOR NORTH OF AVALAN C H E  ^  ̂  

W n  curry everything In the way of string Inetramentu and 
supplies for ttMtn. Tbs finust strings that ars to ba bad. First 
elnee repairing on instrumants. Fina VioUn work a spadahy.

line of ten cant sbsst mnsie. Popular 
songs, lustrucnon poors ror au msanmana ana rouoB or in- 
stnimental and Vocal Mnsir.

_  J. D. BOYD, Labbodt, T brbb.

DALLAS MAN MARES APPLKA* 
TION FOR CHAMBER SECT. huorsnee asd Bonding

for teethwenlsls. liras.
r  J. cm iNrr a co..toild be an dranfats. fir. 

Ban's >'saftr Alia for eon

Rev. A. A. CsniM, pastor of tbs 
Cumbsflsad -  -

etty eeaiBi' 
of BrownRitL_liM

L. t.«iiiiia, pastor oi ta« 
Pfssbfisrien ebarch of 

imanctoa a /autval In 
isniRitL_liM first of Hh

H. J. C sn ^b o  of tbs Dallsi 
Chamber o f Commsree. was recantly 
invHsd by the eommlttaa sesking 
a seeretaiy for tks Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce, te moat with the 
directors s f this body. H w  masting 
was held Monday aftamoop but noth
ing definite wss dona howuver, Mr. 
(}smpicbe win recotve tha eotilldera- 
tloa of tha direetorate before ac* 
tually sleeting a pensnaent. sacra
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SECO]

R A T E S  I*ER L IN E  

O R  F R A C T IO N  

T H E R E O F  10c

.v^anche Classified Ads
GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 „

Y o «  can g «t quick •*!•• or purchases by placing an ad in this department.

N O  A D  T A K E N  

FOR LESS T H A N  

30 C E N T S

-F O R  S A LE
FOR SALI 

^Igs. G. W. St
blood Duroc

502p

FOR 8AL1 
gl«8. Moore

^brsnd new bug- 
60tf

FOR SALE— I 
Practically new, 
condition. Claude.

lire touring * car. 
absolutely good 

. Hurlbut. 601

FOR SALe J I  
at a bargain, 
xence Coats, Slat

tailer shop 
loaetion. Law* 

Texas. 50tf

FOR SAX 
$200. See Clay| 
land's Abstract

piano for only 
iton at Hol- 

'501p

, FOR SALE—J! 
cents per bale 
C. MeCrummen,

Sudan hay, 25 
ky residence.* M. 
>ne 60. 41tf

aaarly
608.

8 A L E -»
new, F «

>y buggy for sale, 
information, call 

501

FOR SA 
cow. M E 
wrest from town

lUB-^A "̂ roi 
. Sinlai<^, 
townV. 7

T.

FOR BALE 
P. O. B. Browi 
Handley.

goo'd Jersey milch 
2 miles south- 

60lp
-?—

;— 8iad peanuts; $8.25 
>w^A^, Texas. C. C.

483p

FOR SALE—Aood
Ing car in good shApe 
A Undertaking

Chandler tour- 
Rix Furniture 

50tf

FOR SAl 
ear; in good shs 
or I. E. Barr.

Bukk touring 
'See Bud Abbott 

501

FOR S A U & ^ n e  
points, r e ^ t e r ^ f l '  
$ years old. L*.
Texas.

>6ack, white 
2 hands high, 

utker, Lubbock, 
501p

FOR SALE* 
Owen. I*hone

car. See M. O.
48tf

FOR SALE 
cylinder car in 
use house in 
change. /

iR^jrRADE——Good 6 
>d condition. Could 

kal. Texas Land Ex* 
\ 88tf

FOR SALE-^ 
hand casings mt 
front wheels. A 
May be seen at 
or call 690.

m 80x3 inch second* 
|i^2 30x3 inch Ford 
Ji ia good condition. 
QMand Sales Room, 

* •

FOR SALB^^-dteap, 6 room house, 
2 porches, VM . isM  east front, easy 
terms.,See RusselL Shamburger Lbr. 
Y 'i^ . 49 Ip

FOR SALE-f' 
In home, on su 
anywhere. H. 1

f ly  dope, it gets ’em. 
l^n any kind inaocts 
ET; Miller Grocery.

. M l

FOR SAL^— Rgadcast McCormick 
binder. As itoQig as new. Cut only 
about 100 See W. H. Vaughn.
Lubbock, Texas.* 50tf

FOR SALb L i
Ion tin bucketr^c 
ery.

fence. 600 gal- 
Martin’s Bak* 

• 451

FOR SALE-«^ining table and 
chairs, dresser, -iron bedstead and 
springs, piano, art pquare, furniture 
at Miller Groceyy'^o. T. H. Ellis. 
Telephone 307. 48tf

FOR SALB^^t^hoice home grown 
Klondike strafrbexnr plants.  ̂ Plant 
now for next peara crop. A. L. Har
ris. • 601p

FOR 8J 
A1 condition.\ 
Rix Fumitur 
Lubbock.

-Ford touring car in 
Walter Clark with 
Undertaking Co., 

50tf

FOR SALI 
ten cents per _
2 miles north' of 
Lubbock, Texas.

inish peanut seed, 
■ J. W. Rales, 

iwn.on route 2, 
474p

FOR SAL£— lIt>nies in any part 
of Lubbock id ap prices and any 
terms. Jno. F.^Turiier, Liubbock, Tex* 
as. ' i  492

FOR SA L^—Ohe S6*barrel
nlvanited Uak» $20. 00; also one 
frame milk hdUse in good condition, 
$46.00. J. B. Mobley. Office in court 
House. r  " V  47tf

FOR SA 
ness property 
well located and 
are looking to: 
me about this/^Co

Choice brick busl- 
West Broadway, 
II rentod. If you 

al bargain, see 
y Thomas.

42tf

FOR SALE— Couple of 160 acre 
tracts of land unimpi;oved. Nicely lo
cated, good M^fllborhood. Conveni
ent to school. Bma^ cash payment, 
balance to suit pwrOnaser. Would con
sider a small lyesidence in Lorenxo 
or Lubbock. See or write J. W. Dal
ton, Lorenzo, Texas. 474p

FOR 8ALB^160 acres land un- 
imporved, 8 A-2\ miles West of Luk- 
bock, all nisoer i^od fence and has 
not been pimtvnd for over two 
years. I^rice '$ li^0 .00 . First pay
ment, $2,500.00. iBamnce easy. Writ^ 
owrner. Will Baggejki, Dallas, Texas, 
2208 Elm St. 46tf

FOR SAUE—8fy  home on North 
First stre^; 6i large rooms, bath, 
sleeping ^rch , 8 galleries, closets, 
furnace heateiR electric lighted, city 
water dhd Selrerage, conveniently 
arranged'  ̂ sabetantial construction. 
Could, at m very small cost, be rear
ranged into 7 ropms, bath and aleeo- 
ing porch. Colby Thomas. 42tf

FOR SALE^fefwH 
maize. J. M.
Lubbock, Tex.iHj^

e kafir and 
Phone 9014F2.

49tf

FOR SAl 
old njilk eov 
Lubbock, Texa*s

TOod five years 
Eataton. Box 501, 

492p

FOR SAl 
Grade Hereford 
farth, Lubbock^

renty-flve High
ills, il'astin Wolf- 

484

FOR SA jAr—Chickens, all sizes; 
Brown Leghontk. ly otams and full- 
blood Blgck Lapgsnang: . also car 
trailer. John W. Aucutt. Phone 562,

602p

FOR SALE—Ope first class Jersey 
cow, fresh ;/lwMat|uMaf Poland China 
shoats, 6 nhmthr^d. PImne 9020P3, 
G. H. Grissom,/ , 492p

FOR .dAl.R— peur room house, 
modem oct^^fllpeee; 52 feet front, 
garage, cldw in.. Price $8,000, small 
cash payment, balance like rent. Ed 
O’Dell. 492p

LO ST  A N D  F O U N D
LOST— TMf nil 

ton and Post Mf 
W. Walker, Lul

coat between Sla
ty. Return to R. 

Ek. Texas. 501

LOST— A d^iltriiad Hereford cow, 
about five year* old. Branded M on 
aide. RewaH for return or whetw- 
abouts. Mrs. IL--4* lAculf, two miles 
South of Lubb^k^^i

VOLUM I

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
NOTICI 

ing second 
L. Waldi 
Phone

am buying and seil- 
ind household goods. M.

SoliMI Side Square.
501p

FARMERS 
want 
that 
Johnson 
able seeds, you 
me. M. C. McCl 
Texas.

OTICE— If you 
d for planting 
ly free from 
other objection- 
get them from 
men, Lubbock, 

45tf

NOTICE— If in ^eed of anything 
that ie made of wood, come and see 
me. Miesion furniture; built-in fea
tures in your kitchen *and dining 
room; windoiy qnd d«6r frames; suto 

ijpH truck and deiiv- 
‘^ n g  of all kinds 

guaranteed. J. 
bihff Shop, 2 blocks 
ellM.br. Co., on al- 

502

trailer bodicsi 
ery bodies; 
done Satisfa
Wallace Coif 
South of T*^g
ley.

TO THE LAND OWNERS OF 
Lubbock and adjoihing counties— We 
are aqxious fpr you to give us 
list on your prapeity, that you want 
to mill this ymkx. We are areparinir 
to get oat eoiM lulvertlainy an<L 
would like to hwc a deorriptiun of 
your property tot pub in it. Come i>i 

IS. 0 “

W A N T E D

WANTED— to  ^re your gooda. 
A. F. McDonald. P^bne 611. 44tf

WANTED— Alt 
ing. Mrs. J. A. Al 
from high achooL

d̂s of plain sew- 
blocka south 

lone 441. 601p

WANTEI 
hand boys’

r good aecoad- 
!)alT Avaisnebe.

491

■ WANTEI 
ed. J. W. 
Texas.

wanto^per hanging 
Mox 501, Lubbock,

494p

WANTEI 
property to
change.

of city or fern 
Land Bx-texaa

WANTF 
and farms 
Lubbock

I'TKD-ye^u to 
rms w ith es. , 
k,

list your homes 
Jno. F. Turnar, 

492

WANTEI 
to play wit 
small varict]

buy pup for child“7 - -he male and' o f 
lone 197. 501

WANTED-t«M- I*. Waldrop waato
to buy your haaofid hand goods

r h »o

rexma. 49tf! FOR R E N T
LOST—-A/ purse containing Dapli- i ktir r f v t  ils*'

pictures, gold wM.iing ring with;
“ True Love”  vnijravcd injride Find- j FOR RENT— S('a

or unfur- 
Phone 665.

501

to see us. Office Lifidsey Theatre, i Oouth Side SeuI^^ 
Texas Und Excbhnge. C. W. Alex- 
snder and Jaa. P.

>ne 245. 501p

WANTEJb— Men with mowing ma- 
■R hofir or two work inchine for 

town. Imhiirc f#r Welch 
lanrhc office.

nt Ava-
50tf

er please ratom %o Mrs. R. J. Page  ̂| for light housekceplf
Lubbock, Texas. 492 I Winn. Phone 675.

liahed moms 
Mrs Welton 

501

La
WANTE•®-*~Clean 

ggh . to V
n cotton raga. 

rga anoggh . lo wipe pro sees and 
macninery' wfih.,^ Wa pay eaoh and 
market pricee. Avltnacne Publiehing
Co.

o O
♦ DEATHS. ♦
♦  o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

I

CONSERVATION CLUB DE- 
PARTMENT

♦ ♦ '
*  CHURCH NOTES *
♦ o 
♦ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Toddy Wicks, age 2 yoara, 8 
months and 29 da3ra, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Wicks of Ralls, died in 
a local aanitarium Tuesday follow
ing an illncsa that extended over 
eeveral days The body ’wa.s taken 
to Ralls Wednesday morning and in

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

New Hepe
Mias Halsey met with us May 19, 

at the school house and we organis
ed a canning and poultry club. The 
following omcers were elected; 

President. Lillie Cowart.
torment was made in the Ralls Cem-i Vice president, Lathie Bevera. 
etery Wednesday afternoon. | Secretary, Eleie Wilks.

________________ j We had our next meeting at the
nnv nnnwMrrx in  Latchie Bevers. June 4th.BOY DROWNED IN were preaeat

RIVER NEAR PECOS every girl gave a report of her
work. The poultry club membere have 

number of chickens hatchedPecos, Texas, June 9.— Farmers 
above Pecos are fighting tonight in 
an effort to divert the waters of 
the swollen Pecos River into the ir
rigation canals and ‘ lower the river 
saAciently to find the body of T- 
yoar-old B. C. Gentry Jr., who was 
drowned while swimming this after
noon.

The family came to Pecos during 
the oil boom and lived in a teaU 
Hie mother is now in a Dalloe hos
pital. More than 100 persona are 
searching the river tonignt.

quite
off. The canning club members have 
their tomatoes up and growing nice
ly.

Mias Halaey gave ua an apron pat
tern and every girl cut herself out 
an apron.

We are going to have oar next 
meeting at the home of Elsie Wilke 
July 2.

-SECRETARY.

Bible Study Meeting.
“ Jonathan, the Croam Prince who 

gave his throne to his friend” . 
Leader, Mrs. Bowen.
Song service.
Busineas seaeion.
Introduction— by leader.
I. The first element in friendship 

ia mutual administration and respect 
— Nellie Curtis.

II. Hie aecond elemeat ia friend
ship is mutual fidelity-^M. L. Wal-;
dr^. I

Miecial music.
III. The thirif element in fiiend-. 

I shin ie mntual science and aacrifice
--Rena May Ator.

IV. The highest service of friend-: 
ship— Fred Sima.

V. Our best friend—Pny McCrum-

The Buyer tor this Store 
Bought Too Heavily on

Ladies Ready to Wear

The court of criminal appeals has 
held that the tick eradicatWi

Song
Benediction.

And it han Always 
Been our Policy to

»n law is
Mrs P. G. .Selman and children are ^•“ •*7 »nd incomplete as provkiona 

visiting for a few weeks in Roaring '•duinng dipping of caUle and the 
Springs. with her sister, Mrs. Jenks!»«’»  ^ practicaUy inoperative.
Penney. | ---------------------

-----------— — One thousand feet of now hose
Mrs. Murphy Luna of Plains, is j for the Lubbock fire department has

here this week visiting with her mo-1 been ordered and ia expected to ae
ther, Mrs. W. J. Luna. I rive almost any day.

Build Homes
Great good could be done to yourself and 

the CITY OF LUBBOCK, if the vacant 
property owners w^ould build some neat ^
houses on them. It w^ould enable a great

aremany of mighty good people wh6 
wanting to come^i^e tp '^ d  homes. Al 
so your property is bnbftticed And the rev
enue will be'moreinKlp satisfactory.

If you will Hlvesti^te die plan whereby 
I lend money fof'kich purposes you will 
likely start that house before long.

C. F. C. E. Pregvwae
C. P. C. E. program for June 18,1 

6:80 p. m.:
Subject, “Common Mistakee in 

Daily Living.”
Rub^ Peek, leaiier.
Businsea aeaaivn
Senpture: Prov. 24 27-84.
Prayer. |
Song. I
Loader’s talk
” Mistakc of Gossip.” Jas. 4: 11-It 

12— Avery Crums.
’’Mistake of Lying,”  Gen. 27; I- 

22— Nellie Curtis ^
“ What Mistakes‘ Have Proved a 

Warning to You?” --Gladys Collins
“ How Does the Bible Guide ue 

Past Mistakes?” — Miss Carter.
Seng.
Mistake of Boasting,”  Jao. 4: 18-

UNLOAD
When we find a surplus of any merchandise

17— Katie Slovor. 
on topic 
tiuB box.

Mrs Earhoart

>ng 
BenodictioB.

le’s Heois Misiieoery Society

Korea, the oao Uom “ Hermit King 
dom” . now in touch with world aiove- 
ments. The historic ” Cho-aon or Lend 
of the Morning Calm” has emerged

( from the mists of the peat as a ward 
of the race she once nelped to civ-

jilise. Korea’s 84.171 square miles of 
I almost untourhed resouresa art be- 
jing developed into a new Asiatic po
tentiality under Japanese tutelsM.

rd Ko

Nothing could be more convenient than 
the plan of pa3mient which I make.

Claude B. Hurlbut
City, Farm and Ranch Loam

Citizem National Bank Bldg.

Lubbocky Texa?
iT.*

I Japan’s recent attitude toward H.o- 
i rea is the natural thing to expect; 
; from heatheniam when you givp H  ̂
an educated brain and fall to change j 

I it’s heart. The heart of Japan la not | 
I different from the unchristiaa heart | 
: of any uthar people. Japan has al-1 
I ready attained In a measure in-1 
! tellectaal culture toward which all | 
the rust of heatheniam ia atriving;

I and Japan most be curbed or she la 
' a menace. “ The Japanese military 
machine is ont-Pruasianizing the 
PrtUMians.”  Japan will say she ^ s  
taken no measures ia Korea other 
than such as her national aafety baa 
required. She will aay that she has 
fought two great wars in a quarter 
of a century, becanae of tha inabil
ity of the Koreans to govern and pro. 
tact their own territory, and that the 
nearness of Koras to Japan compeD- 
ad Japan to take control of Korean
anirs; that die haa improved eon- 
dttiona in Korea marvdonsly ai 
materially, nt laaa>» Koren Is very

and that

much better off than she could have 
been If left to herself. And we must 
remember that Japan haa done many 
thhigs for Korea m helping her along 
the road to chrlHaation—atUI, what
ia the remedr? 'The regenerating of 
Japan will aohre ft. Soma people neve 
the mhitaken Idea that Korea fa al-

evungeHKed. Far ffom ft. 
While ft Is troe th^t'the Keruins 
have more readily responded to the 
|̂ >spel than odiers, it la true alao

there ore milfiona of Koreans

a antoudbed. A popolhUoa of 17^ 
JMO and omtf 80b,000 Chrlsklam. 

it o k  o f it; Kerea’a chief hope Haa 
wWh a w0m demarratk Japan. Tks 
Korea of » agiiiH w wfll raSaet dm

^  W e are going to sell this stock of 
Ready to Wear at prices that can be 
reached by anyone.

4 You will have to come and see to 
fully realize the values we are offering.

Watch our Bargain Counter 
For SA TURD A Y  SPECIALS

THE LEADER,
THE STORE OF THE P L A IN S

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

Japan of today. Hiua the mlaaion- 
ary problam of Korea ia the mlsaloB- 
ary problem of Japan. A  new Chrle- 
tkm heart for Japan means a now 
future for Korea.

The Koreaua dauire to be indi 
dent, but they do not waat war. 
prefer a peaceful recognition of their 
rhthta.

H m Miaakni Study Claae will meet 
Mondav afternoon at i  o’clock In 
the eliorch pariora and diesuw
“ Tragic Phases of Korean Life.'

— Mr*. W. C. Rjrlander, Supt Fub.

ci;nr

Can tuaka that 
or improve your 
property. Loan | 
monthly pasmenta, 
privflaga. ^ u d e ; 
farm uImI nueh

to buy, build
or DflwIIIOTB

. on or hufer i
Burfbut, e ^ ,

Three divoreea were gfvtn to Lub
bock ladiee thia wauk, which ay im^
ed on the appearance docket 
trict Court.

Sheriff Cobb of Gehiee couuty ie 
In Lubbock this week vieittuff wftli 
F. W. Denham, and transneting hue- 
in eas.

C. C. Robbins of the Honwby*ltob- 
bins real estate firm, it in Amarillo/ 
this week on e short kuotneas vlalh

WHAT IF PEOri
n i l

LUNDRY

> 'is

i f  the laiRMlyJr aheiild k#ep yuur 
fyw  m tid  lOtety ralee

I have a good etoek of face brick 
on hand, oe you can build that home 
now If yon like, dande B. Hurlbut.

M l

Dick Rpewiifield and family wuru 
h0 u Inst SMIirday mnanetfnf kuei-

riothea a 
aand— ŵou! 
you duur 
an ie# e i^  
that is tie 
SANIT/&Y 
waittnf^Tor

you? Wall, some e f 
I know that you have 

pucker at, your bonne 
Ldhe l^bhoek 
and wa*ru atfll 

M l

Ruy Kennedy and wife of Lib* 
oral, Kana., who have hem haiu a 
short thne viaHinf with Miu. Kawia 
dy*s father, W. S. Hodges, returned 
today.

Notice 
land ia 
fand.

real

ytO

^3, —*-*x
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ED

re yoar goods. 
• 611. 44tf

da of plain aew- 
blocks aouUi 

one 441. 601p

 ̂ good aecond- 
'alT Avaianchs.

hanging wmnt> 
501, Lubboek,

city or farm 
as Land Bz> 

SStf

list your homos 
no. F. Tamor, 

492

pup for child 
r male and' o f 
197. SOI

Waldrop wants 
hand goods. 

lone 245. 601p

th mowing ma> 
> two work in 
rolch St Avs> 

60tf

cotton rags, 
w preasos and
pay cash and 

cno Publishing

Id kdmp yonr 
Id Hksfy rsiss 
roll, somo of 
JmS yon ksTS 
t your homo 
^ho Labbock 
nd we*re atUl 

501

s

IT CLOSES, JUNE 26th.

S4 TURDA Y -
A Beautiful Drop Stitched Hose 
in brown-black or white . . .

Many other Specials in Hosiery.

MONO A Y -

D O I N G  E V E R Y  D A Y
A T  OUR SA L E  UNTIL

S ,

- y i )

KEEP THIS FOR READ Y REFERENCE

Outing Plaids and Solid 
C o lo r s ........................ 29c.
Outing we have booked for fall will have to sell 
for 50c. ^  Every fifteenth sale made Mondny
we*ll give free to our customers'whom we value 
very highly. If you are out of the other four- 
teen you more than have your moneys^ worth 
account of the thousands of bargains to be.found 
over the store.

sm

TUESDA r -
•  • 32c.Hope Bleached Domestic

•It is quoted today at 33 l-2c.

able S  & H  Green Stamps,

W EPmSDA Y--
t

Linene Suiting 45” . . . .  39c.
Linene Suiting 54” . . . .  49c.
5 per cent of our sales given to the Ladies A id  
Society erf the local Methodic Church.

THURSDA F -
_ a  '

All Ladies Bags and Mens’ and Ladies
Purses 25 per cent OFF.
5 per cent of our sales donated to the Ladies 
Aid  Society of the Fir§t Christian Church.

FRIDA Y- “
A  Suspender worth $1, wire 
springs. S p e c ia l................
Fiber Silk Half Hose . . .
White Silk Half Hose~seconds 
Silk Hose in White, Brown or 
Black ....................................

No neea to gpote prices this week, because you know many of them are below 
present wholesale,  ̂ We stake our reputation on the prediction that prices
ean^t be cheaper on the average for the next tew monthe— so take advantage of thete prieee.

Brothers Dry
‘The Heuae of Courtesy—Service—Price®— wid Kuppenheimer Clothes.‘‘

49c. 
59c. 
85c.

$1.00
5 per cent of our sales donated to Ladies Aid Society of the 
local Baptist Church. Now to the one whose sales is largest, 
an extra $10.00 will be given. You have equally good days. 
This offer will be made to the other churches of the town 
next week.
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FOR FEED, FUEL AND FIELD SEEDS

Jackson Brothers
Lubbock,. Texas

- f
L*U reports from Wsshinctoa

j^ ce  the Kovemment expenditures
the yeer Just closed st approxi

mately $6,760,000,000.00. This means 
a per c » i ta  exjMnditure of a little 
over $67.00. Have you aided the 
government to that extent?

Partes are figuring with, the peo- 
the 'establishmentpie of Crosb^on pn 

of a flour mill at that place

College professors tell us .that 
higher educatmn is essential in mod
em business. But Old Hi Dbodle says 
“ it has to have the shine rubbed off 
with good boss sense."

SW EET PO TA TO  SLIPS

plenty of Na 
siteet potato si 
bock Floral.

alLjiome-grown 
now. Lub- 

49tf

♦ ♦
♦  T R A IN IN G  L IT T L E  C IT IZEN S *
♦  ♦ 
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Teackiag Thrift to Childroa 
By Charlotte B. Eldridge, Savings Di
vision, U. S. Treasury Elepartment 

Ilie  parents and teachers of every 
child wish him to have the benefit of
greater advantages than -they have 
ha ~jsd. That is one of the reasons why 
parents often make great peraonal 
sacrifices to educate their children 
for more congenial work than they 
themselves have enjoyed and interest 
in his pupils is one of the l^w com
pensations for the trials and insuffi
cient financial returns of a teacher’s 
career.

1 K

To make the principles of thrift ef
fective to the child, they must be put

Increase
Profits

 ̂ /

Weather proof, well ventilated poultry hous« chickens
healthy. A  healthy chicken lays more eggs. So the surest way 
to increase your income from chickens and eggs is to see that 
the chickens are properly sheltered.

y mt
into constant practice both at home 
and in school and must have a direct 
connection with his daily life.

Every educator realizes the tre
mendous value of teaching thrift and 
industry to little children both for 
their immediate benefit and in anti
cipation of their future succeaa. Par- 
ents who have not had a training in 
personal economy are anxious to have 
their children realize that the practice 
of thrift and an appreciation for the 
value of money are esaential to auc- 
ceaa and self respact. Thnft princi- 
plaa enter into cvenr relationship and 
problem of daily life

Training in aconomy is equally nec-1 
esaary for the child of parents in | 
poor or moderate circums^ncas and . 
for thoae who are rich. In our com-: 
plex American life it is possible that 
the poor child of today may be the 
rich man or woman of tomorrow, and 
that the child bom with a silver spoon ; 
in his month may sometime be thrown 
upon his resources.

It IS never too early in a child's j 
training to bwin the taaching and) 
practice of thniL Tales of ths habits! 
of animals and insects furnish many  ̂

niples of this quality. The simple

Wood is the best material to use for it’s warm in winter, cool 
in summer and does not hold moisture long. And it's easy to 
work. In addition to our regular stock of lumber we have some 
of the well-known Long-Bell trade-marked lumber in various 
grades.

Let us tell you how to build the right kind of poultry house at 
moderate cost. Decide to increase your poultry profits.

:-Bell Lumber Co.
of Texas

SUCCESSORS TO  A L F A L F A  LUMBER CO M PANY 
Liibhock, T«xa*. Sovth 2ad St. P1i* b< 311

story of ths red s<iuiiT»’I will Inter
est any child. Tell him that before 
cold weather begins the red squirrel 
builds a comfortable and durable 
home, that during the summer and 
fall he gathers nuts and. acorns  ̂ to 
provide food for the winter time 
when snow covers the ground. Con
trast the habits of the spendthrift 
rabbit, whe saves nothing! and who 
consequently suffers from huryer.

The thrift and enterprise of the 
bee and the ant may b« contrasted 
with the lasineaa of the grasshopper 
and the butUrfly. The Book of Prov
erbs and Aesop's Pablaa contain many 
a story which ak<>** the stupidity of 
extraviyance *ad laziness.

Thrift may also be taught by the 
xareful use of materials, in the school 
room by economy in handling chaflt. 
clay, paper and other articles, and in 
the home by careful use of furniture 
and by the elimination of waste in 
household necessities such as food, 
fusi sad light.

In. ever>’ walk through the streets} 
to and from srhooL material for eon-;
sideration present! itself. The exam- j 
pie of the Are depi.rtmenL • source'

I I I
r r
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Try this better way
of listening

J

Cem e in and let u$ give you M r. Edison'i Realism Teat,

It ’s,for folks who wonder whether the N ew  Edison 

all there is in music. —

firca them

It brings into piay your musical ta$trt Your temperament! Your 
musical ?x^ricncesl It makea you forget you are in a phono

graph store.

Tie NEW EDISON
**Tki Fkonotrapk wUk a

Noted psychologists from American uniTcrsitiea tried the Realism 

Teat— with amazing results.

minutea.

You 'll find ti thoroughly fascinating— and remarkably helpAd. 
W e  are glad to give it at any time. Take! only 
So drop in when you are near.

ĵ4sk ahmt our Budget Plan. 9 I t  hiye 
uithout ^*i<pueting' yemr mcomt. C

RIX FURNITURE &
U N D E R T A K IN G  CO .
•Tlw He o# S«t»lactiosi’

Efficiency is Acquired Information
WHAT DO YOU KNOW? Recently many magazines have been printing eeries of queetions thet the

to gradeaveram American should be able U> answer readily. Intelligence teets to gra3e mentality were adopted In 
the ITnited States Army, and are rapidly being introduced into our_ public _scho Î ayatems. Many A f  os._ _________  .. ^____ sjrst
when confronted with these tests, arc surprised to And that WE DO NOT KNOW AS 
THOUGHT WE DID. We may have a general ides, net a definite knowledge.

MUCH w c

TB-

E n c y c l .o p .s : d i a
&^Research Bureau for Special Information

The New 
World 

Reference 
System

Here is the Nels<m's Encyelo|^{a,_that ie kept alwajm absolutely up-to-date byjneana of the Nelson 
* * “ ■■■ . - months the

you hare
Patented Looee-Leaf Binding Device. It cannot grow old— H is perpetMlbr new. Every six m< 
publishers furnish 250 or more new pages. You Insert Uiese new pages diward the old, and 
the Encyriopwdia of Today constantly keeping pece with the worm’s progress.

Old cncyelop»dia methods were perhaps all right when the worjd was punning a nornsal stride year in 
and year oat, but the New World demands a new enejrlopMia. A referMce work giving information of the 
world’e affairs can no longer bq. planned for a decade’s j in .  THE NEW TRUTHS MAKE l l fE  OLD 
TRUTHS UNTRUE. Of what use is an encyrieiiMia -df a worMr^aY no lougor exists? The efleient man 
la the man who knows— the man who has thAkndHsdge df Miellfehr World as well as of the past; the man 
who has die iaformation or knows where td^nd/R.

ITYTHE WORLD’S GREAT AUTHD^m  
Nelson’s Loote-Lsaf Encyclopssdia i| an Authority hi UMJUoraiT o f Congress, U. S. Depta. of State, 

Justice, War, Navy and Agrieultura, U.. S. War fliipa, U. v ^ m y  Post^ Circuit Court of Appaala, Chief 
Signal Office, Commiaslener of Patents, etc., 8tat8amen,-<f>tpk>SBats. Scientieta, flpanlalMtn Lihrariana, 
Univenities, CollegUB, and Schools, whet> naglffng the most accurate and latast hiformation, depeud upon 

-■niE WORLDTB O REA T E S T ........................Nehnn’s riON ANSWERER
ACT NOW—Pelore the adrsee* in price Bcciatc of tk* skeoriMl litMiiae ie keek asaeUctariez, tkc ersst ieeresM hi cert of 
Ukor, peper. •e'f ererptkiBf roeeceted with keek-askiac. w« art eeaepelled So aMIrrially advaece om  prieaa wttkaet fartfcar re- 
tica. Ta lakt aSraataf* of tkc praccet law price awt eaar terwt af payeiaet pea taaat bmC Um aaapaa aaw.

NELSON’S LOOSE-LEAF—THE ONLY BNCYCLOPdEDIA TO DATE
Malcea'a Baadiat aad Stady Caaraat la URITCO STATtfi 

HJSTOBY, TME WOILD WAR. BtHUNBAS BCOROMICS, 
NATVKK rrUDY, AOSJCULTORk. AND HOME tOCWD- 
m en are Saclarcd by aAaeatiaaat aatkarhiec ta ka aeaal to 
a ooUaaa-eoarM aad traiaiae la aach af tkcaa dapartaMoti. By

If

tbeir aaa a bay oaa rawaia aa the lana aad yat rataire all tba 
adeantaats •< s aaUaee eoarca la BdaatiAe Eacaalaai a girl 
stay koM iha aoryieaa af Bka lasdiaf aatkorltiaa aal^tahald

•paeial iateraiatioa aad correapeadaaea. Beary Mtchaaar of 
Nelaaa’a it caiitlad to free maaAarekIp la Ikia 1 
aar MfUS jwe art la doakt oa aay aid ar t
tku Uaraaa wttk tka pa alt ire aaaaraace tkat yoa 
ly raaaiee tbe lataet ebtainaWt aad aiaat dapoada 'SSXi:

list trtthaat hNiyiog her kattt; wkUt the prtftttlaatl 
aad katiattt ataa laay faaaiec a ketiaatt traiaiai aaparier ta 
that trhfch can ka tksaiaad feaai aay af tka trldaiy adrtrtiaad 
btMiaat# laatitatet. ^

g X C H A K C B Saad far prioa Ntt. tie let aiaoaatt attoerad 
Jot aid Cneyclapediat to epulZ papaaal aa t aaer
Wtltan't Far^taal Laatc Laaf Baar tlapadfa

THOMAS NEISON & SONS
J ll  Foarth Araaee, at aftb Stroct, Now York 

77 WMliaet—  6t., W., laeeato, Ckasda 
BsillU af rt  af tka Leaat-Laaf Baferaana Spataa

THOMAS NBLBON *  SONS
nipt, ns sn Poartfc A « Naer Tork CUr

t r  WtMagtaa Bt. W , Tatetita, CtataM 
neata aead we year portlalto of tataple paaaa, bcaatifafly 

itlaat rated, oaataiawg oolar awpt, platet aad pketegrapht. 
aad fan inlarwation kaw, kr aaay SBoatkty payaioata, I 
aaa ewa Nolooa't nrpataat Laate-Laaf Bacyelaaadia aad 
g seirt r a n  wtwktrtkip bi Nelaaa t̂ Bataartk Barviat 
Bareoa lac Bpacial lalaraittlaa. Tbit watt iacar aa s6- 
Upailaa Wkatarer aa m f part

Addra at

,QU_ JMH.

of interest to every child, may be 
used to show hqw loss of life and 
property la prevented. The public 
cans for ruboish are another public ■ 
economT. fer by their use wc de-1 
crease the duties of the street-sweep- 
er.

The means of practicing the Priu- j 
ciplea of thrift are nameroaa. Cliil- i 
dren may he encouraged to buy tbe

Sovemment Thrift Stamps iasu^ by ‘ 
ke United States Treasury, or to . 

have acoonts in Postal or 8avin «
' Banka. Through theac channels the 
isyatematis saving of money may he 
: brouflit home to the child in an at- 
! tractive and profitable way, and the 
sums so saved conserved and Inveet- 

I ed. Americans have been railed a 
! nation of ecunodie illiterates. They 
jars spendthrifts by habit. It may not 
be poasibit te eradicate the v i^  of 

j extravagant in this present gsneni- 
jtion, but it can be stamped oat of 
the boys and girls of the future by 
continued instruction.

The influence of economy is far- 
reaching, and instruction in thrift is 
a personal a  munielpal, and a patri
otic duty which both parents and 
teachers owe to the children, the corn
er!. Hy, and the country.

•Tlow
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SOe. $1.00 
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L gokd 
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gam* oT haaa ball was 
last Friday when Tahoka 

and Bmwnfloid playsid on tim Brown- 
floid ground, according to fans of 
Lubbock who attundod Hw gaaso. 
Brownflold was whiner by a acore 
of i  tu 4.

O. L. Slaton, 
hock State 
Mineral Walls foir B 
taxnsd lust Friday.

raaident of the Lab- 
vhe hae been hi 

few weeks, re-

A nnouncemen t!

The Oldsmobile
S i^ n d  Ei^ht Cylinder
'  ' '  '  . j f j t o  T H E

d)lt^r^bite Economy 
TRUCK

CAN NOW  BE SEEN A T  IT IE  SHOW  ROOM OT

General Auto Supply Co,
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

LelMiGkra Ym u I

FU LLn  GIN WILL B l RQUIF.
FED FOR RIG BUSINRSS

Aeeoidhig te W. T. Rayhen, die- 
triet manager e f the Fuller Ote Ce.. 
this company is instelUng new bss- 
ehhiery and are makilig ethar aetive 
preparations for ths eetten ginning 
saason in Lobbeek this year. Mr. 
■ayben aays that prssMit tndieatiotia 
are that not only will this he B giw t 
cotton year, but one that 
to surpaaa an; ' 
quantity.
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H i* BiM who Mod «  wootorn p«*

Kr for $2,600,000 oridoiitly dooon’t 
ow much sboot the price of pieper.

Many • nian it considered g r^ t  
by hit countrymen until hia wife 
epille the beans.

You Do More Work,
Veu are more ambitloue and you #et more 
Mtoymeot out of evarythinM when your 
blood ta in toad cooditioo. Impuritlaa in 
the blood have a very depreoeing effect on 
thf eyatem. cauaing weakneaa, lazineea. 
naTvouaneea akiLaeaa.
OHOVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
realaraa Energy and Vitality by Purtfytng 
and Enriching the Blood. WhM you feel 
Ha atrertgthenInL* tnvIgMting enact, see 
how it brings COM to 0^ cheeka and how 
H improvos 
agpreciateHa tiua 
QKOVe*8 TAS 
ia.aDt a patebt i 
OUN and QUpM 
So pieaiant 
blood needs 
to Enrich it.

S TONIC
la simply
inSrrW*

Ibe 
IRON 
prop-

out Impurltleo in

an ..AUdrralUw ic  
■IbaloPnrifsKsmd 
Fheaf reUeMb ionic

' of GRovrs 
has made i' 

'took in thouaapda of homeo. 
thirty-Ave yeara ago, folks 

I a load diatance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS ttiM WNIC when a 
■Mmbar of their faaaUy had Malaria or 
aaadad a body-building, atreogih-givlng 
tank- The formula ia lust the same to* 
dag, and you eaa gat H bum any dn^

SOCIALISTS HARD UP.

It would appear that tha Soci^ista 
are extramaly hard up for praaidan- 
tial'timber when they have to go to 
a Federal prison for a candidate. In 
doing BO, tile party baa openly advo
cated the overthrow of government 
and the sutetitution of radicalism in 
its "reddest" form. Certainly there 
must have been other men in the par
ty fully as capable leaders as Oeba 
but the Socialists choose to put tbem- 
■alvea on record as endorsing the 
atand of Deb^ probably hoping ther- 
by to make him out a martyr.

J t ia fortunaU that they have Uken 
this atand for no one can fail to see. 
now, where socialism leads. So lonĝ  
as they wera held in check *by con
servative leaden, ■ many people were 

_____ _______ misled by their arguments and prom
ts, you Will tiUn To try to force such g candidate 
vahiu___________isa Deba down jha throats of loyal

Americana will ' automatically sep
arate the "aheep" from the ‘̂noata’* 
in the party. It will coat aocudism 
thousands of votes hut may bring in
to their ranks othar thousands of I. 
W. W. god Belshevista.

I f  the Socialists desire to so de
grade their party, it ia, of court#, 
thair own^conctm. Thoir action will 
bring hatk into tha old partita many 
voters to whom it has revsaled the 
"feet of clay" o l the Socialist god. 
— Southweal Plagiaman.

SWEET PdTATQ SLIPS

Plonty of fliuidP 
awtet Mtato aliif. 
bock Floral.

'Ban, home-grown 
Order now. Lub- 

4»tf

See or Write

Schulz Land Go/7^
For

Riw and Improred Fann Land
Abemetliy, Texas

SADDLES AND  HARNESS
We will be glad to figure you on the purchase of Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Bits,

Spurs, Whips, Navajo Blankets. We also rebuild auto tops and m^ke or repair your ciitains.

H . M . C A U D L E
Manufacturer ef High Grede Cew-Bey Saddles PUnipe BuBdlBg, Flrat Deer Eeet Lfaedeey
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GUARANTEE ABSTRACT 

A  T IT L t  COSIP ANY .

£. A. Fowlar of Big Four was in 
town Tuesday. He has a field of 660 
acres of wheat that be tells ua ia as 
good or better than it was last year 
whan it made 20 bushels per acre. 
He also has 200 acres in oata that 
with another rain will go 70 buahelt 
per acre, he thinks.

Mr. and Mrs J. Y. Riddle of Ralls, 
while driving tbroiyrh the canyon 
Monday from the East Plaina, their 
horse twcame frightened eno Mrs. 
Riddle got caught in the buggy 
wheel and bar legs and riba wera 
badly broken. Mr. Riddle also son- 
Uun^ aoBM yurjf bad bmiaea. They 
were both earned to the Lubbock 
Sanitarium for troatmont.

L. F. Boyd shipped three care of 
escoptionallv fins white face cattle 
to hu ranco near Seagravas last 
weak. These cattle had been on 
araae ncroae the canyon end were ia 
fine shape.

Monroe Robertson came in Satur
day from Idalou where be has been 
superintending the construction of 
a now gin at Uut place. The bnilding 
le about finiahod. out the machinory 
has not yat arrivod.

Tkanu y morning. Juno 3, in the 
presence of n few relatives end the 
pastor's family, Mias Saliva Brown 
e f this place, and Dr. R. D.. Engliah 
of Snyder, were united in the bonds 
e f matrimony W  Rev. J. B. Cole, 
fsMor o f the Flrat Baptist church. 
Mias Brown is n worthy young Indy 
and has many warm friends in Croa- 
byton and vicinity. Dr. English is tha 
sen of our townsman, Mr. E. Eng- 
lidi, and ia known to many of our 
people, having visited this piece of
ten. After the ceremonv the happy 
couple left on the ea i^  morning 
train on n bridal tour of aeveral da va 
They win ageie visit Crosbyton ^  
fere taking up their residence at 
Snyder.

Wednesday morning, May 
11:20 o'clock, Mias Dorouy Tar

in-n

Ubheck. Tei

«  Ahstrncta U  Lubbock. Hockley, •
*  Cechrua Ceunttee, end Town- ^
•  Mtee theretai. •
e •

OR. R. M. MARKET

rw v
Urtmm Newtef tT<

Lubbock. Toi

morning,  ̂May 26th at 
DroUiv T

Fence and Mr. J. Fred Cole were 
united in marriage. The ceremony 
was performed at the Episcopal 
ckuivn by the groom's father. Rev. 
J. B. Colo, of Crosbytoa, Toaaa. Pre
ceding the ceremony, Miae Ruth Ray- 
bom •an^“ At pawning," accompa
nied Anna May Tairenee.
Mina Fanny Nrwaom then played 
Mendelaaebn'a eredding march and 
the bride and noom aotcred, pre
ceded by Rev. caJe. The Impressive 
ring ceremony wee uaed. Tne bride 
was charailag la a light field mouse 
salt erith acceaaeriea ia Mae, ead 
carried a shower heuquet of lillieo 
and sweet peai The giwem was at
tired ia n euH e f dark Mae. Only the 
cloaeat frlende e f (he bride and groom 
were preeenL After the ceremony, 
the bridal party accoaipaaied the 
young couple to the train where titere 
wee the customary throwing of rice 
and marking e f banage. The bride 
threw her bonqaet Jest ea the train 
started and Miaaaa Fannie Nrwiom 
and Anna May Terrence caiwht H. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cole left for rroeby- 
ten, where Mr. Cole has famished a 
home. They will viaH relatlvea e f the 
groom oa the way.— Llano Newa

Arogular moraiig operation e f the 
heerels puts yen ^  fine ahape for the 
duyh work. I f  miM it you feel

Let*s s e ttle  
th is  r ig h t n o w !

No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Cam el!

-You'll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Cam els combine 
every feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme/
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
win appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste I ^
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor I ^
You*ll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight I

wM •ewyw*we
aTM  ■ Av 30 •mMm. •* tmm prnch-[3oo m • i*eww-aeae7-w»»«W

w. W» e*reeU4r c«r««a Or
ar aCha eerrW ar v*aa r«a  Iraral

R. J. Reynolds T  <̂ «>..cco C a  
Wlwainn lalatn, N. C

uncomfortable 
lute yuur mew 
irregulariUaa 
edy. It keuus 
erona cenuHioi 
gMs.

put vim 
an boumi 
the rrm- 
flna, rig- 
all dru^

Paint yoor Residence, Garage or Bnsiness House
This is thu best tiinu of 3ruur to puinL nad wc huwe the puiat sad nil the aecei 
for brightening up the home. Come ia and see us sb<^  a new bofldiag plan, 
free.

Telephc
Shamburger Lumber Company

419 Every Visit to Our Yard Makes a Friaod

■ary material 
laformatiaa

Ldbbock

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  
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«  MOINES STUDIO •
e e
«  Labbeck, fcaas •
e  e
*  Bvarythli« la the Thetegrsph ♦
e e
•  line •
e e
e Fhene 346 •

Bwoetaesa doesn’t ahvsys behsvt
as H ahenid—4eek at tbs price ef 

igar, for instanre.

■sard e f the latest pepriar gams 
hi fashienahle aeristyT Progrewhrs 
aMtriiaeay.

______
. .X I4 ^ 3 f  D i^

lAX-PCB%nm PCPSnr b  a ■pariuBŷ  
|is|iarsdSyrspTyiatr I sratPf lerriabttasi 
ODeedpedea a rsBsvsf' pssngtty bat 
shsuM hs tahsa'raiMarfrior 14 to 21 days 
to indata fagsIM acOsM ItSchaalaN 

W fiisst to Tabs
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Don^t Start Your Journey
s

With your old automobile tires and sorry iifner tubes. They 
will give you trouble from th.e start, and cause you much 
additional expense and worry.

Come in and let ds equip voug car with good casings— the 
best on the market— goio^ inner tubes and other automo
bile accessories.

W e Haoe a Good Stock

Generci Auto Suppi

Friday— the Tsschsr waa avplsae- 
iag aster olorv whitch is sum khida 
■imee for tsumg yurt forchla by a 
star A plantts s m  aiass sad rCe. abs 
tak down my atatiotkka llks won I 
was hem A alL Sho looked in a 
book A then asd Yon was bom ander 

. tlM aiao of Taurus the sins of ths 
iBnll. Png StsTsns k>ekod at Jans A 
srunk A ahs amilsd. liks as tho tbsv 
bad a joak on sum 1. I let oa I dkf- 
deat sas them.

Saturday— won pu went in to tbs 
store to by a ftaheok hs sssn a ole 
frsnd denhig behind the eouator 
pa sad Wall well wsD Joba A they 
■hnk bant pa sad John I thet you 
bad struk oil down oa yars farm A 
bad plenty mnnny The roan whitch 
waa John raplyad A aad Bigalty I 
got to wirk to get munay ta pay my 
uieonM tacks pa sad to me Blata I 
gnasi Im h^cy baoaasa I dent haf 
to wIrk to pay my taeka,

Sunday— All druat for Sunday 
skoel A ma ealUd me baek A ast me 
did I wash my nsek I ssd na sha sad 
Tea go wash it  I ssd what for I 
got on my collar. Sha road# am taka 
it off A waMi snay how. I hate Sun
day. Wiab I waa a ptrata.

Monday pa*U aat wMteh la a ola 
lady cum to aoo ua A ska told pa If 
ho wood quH swaralag  she wood 
gtva him a now sat of golf chihs A 
a golf bag pa axplaasd to her It wod- 
daat ba na uoa to him if ha had to 
unit swarsing sha diddant 
gtaad. I  did. 1 am hia caddis.

Tusaday— Got my ropert oi 
day. Skoal la out this tsmsiuf  Fri
day. waa low. Ma sad I  tiMt
you aad yuu was a brita akalar I  sod 
1 that I was hot thav ssumad to ha 
a dlfforsut sptalau uatwasu me A 
the tisskwr. Glad they dent hava

V S L  —  A Com- 
plsfe b m 11 m r y 
p h t» Ooldmn Rulo 
Sorvsoa

For people
who appreciate a good bat
tery and good battery service

Jaka aad It

U  T

for
Itws

i f  I

aat Jake v 
eh a loag 
oamshM m

b hot a I

thay Sim hoar mm 
sour do IHN at* 1 
(oas I  Hto.

to

USL doetnTon>ect to tell * b*ttcry to 
every c*r-owner in thit community, but 
it doet hope to tell batterict to people 
who appreciate a ^ood battery.

We detire to plaee our USL Golden 
Rule Service t t  the ditpctal of all bat* 
tery-ownert uidio appreciate good  Serv
ice. To them it is rot the vrlrm e to 
much as the cailiber of the Senriee rend
ered. We have solved the r̂ rc.blem of 
good battery service. It  is j'outt fer the 
aaldne.

C  A . PAULGKR B A IT C IT  
COM PANY

BT HAdLBI

Hals Co.,

..iff-:
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3. Idd  IfeLaovhlin, Jim Brown, J. 
Q.. BUi« and William Johnson, all 
• f  Rails, wers boainsas viaitora to 
tka ‘‘Hub of ths Plains” the first of 
thk wsak..

Walter NevM and wifs left ths 
latter part of last week for Taylor 
wh«rc they will spend some time tIs'  
King with acqnaintsmces and rela
tives.

Shoe, Bargains
I have a Urye number U f ^pbnd ^oes that 1 am offering 

for sale at R E AL (%UCES. ^^The range o f sizes

in large and you will^be mpet sa^^^^-fiad a pair that will fit 

You cai^.f<lC^them ea^ceptiohsk^ cKeap too.you.

J. A. ^ J iC K W E lL
Tborp’s Old Stand Soudi Side Square

Low Prices: Good Investments
I East front residence, small cask pa3rment whk monthly 

terms on balance. W H Y, RENT?

One of the BEST RESIDENCES IN LUBBOCK, includ
ing furniture. $8,500. Some terms.

160 acres raw land, well located, $40.00 skcre. Good 
land, on good terms. Why rent a fsum^ Could use small 
city home as csmh payment

320
acre. Cam

1-2 section Lubl ty $24.00 p „  , c .

1 ^  in Agltr^tion,- $50.00 per 
jrfpipert^, or ,^od^ notes.

320 acres, lim praw^. S 
acre on good teams. Eine Un<L arid

640 acres, ^ n ^ ^  arid field fen o^  separate, 125 acres 
in culthratioa. 25 i^sfes Jh ynemL C c ^  goes with land, if sold 

This larid \^lA~2  m ilev^ f Lorenzo, at $65.00 anat once.

1,200 iicrm, well improved. Over 500 acres in culti
vation. Over 200 acres GOOD W H EAT, at $60.00 per 
acre, mcluding farming iinplementa, and possession at otrce,
if sold by Jaqe 15th. Come and sec us tor full description.*

About 3,500 acres brake land (good grass land), $10 
an acre. 500 good native calves at $32.50, fall delivery. A ll 
inquiries answered promptly. Co-operation solicited.

Spikes Land Company
none Ns. 6 Rooms 1 and t Farmers National Bank

LUBBOCK. TE X AS

CROVRSVnXE NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

There was a large crowd at Sunday 
school Sunday. IWo. Brabham went 
to Shallowater and failed to^JUl his 
remilar appointment

Miss Hester Lewis spent Monday 
with Una Arnold.

Mr. Arnold and family and Mias 
Nadine Beason, ware visitors at the 
McCallon home Sunday.

Mrs. Arnold has been visiting rel
atives S t Clarendon this week.

The singing was well attended at 
Mr. Groves* Sunday night ^

Mr. Beason and family spent Sun
day vrith Mr. and Mrs. FriassU.

IfiMes Una Arnold and Lucile Mc- 
Callon were shopping in Lubbock Sat
urday.

Mbu Ara Karr of Badger Lake, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Alma El
liott, this week.

Mr. ShMly and family attended 
Sunday scho^ and charui at Shal- 
lowatsr Saii^y afternoon.

Mr. Q n it^n  ShsfW attended the
singing 
day night 

Mrs. G(

at Mr. Pierce’s Sun-

try was visiting Mrs. Mc- 
Calloo Fffday evs|i4ag.

Mr. Ri apinsoDiy^iidaon,, Ollie, left 
Thursday fo r  Sdn Ani^lo.'te be gone 

He went after his wife

es Kate, *cerl and M a^ Thom- 
mobock Satur-

for a weel
and two ci

M
as were shopping in Lu 
day.

Misses Irene end Elvira Scott srere 
visitors in the Barnett home Satur
day night.

Miss Arlene Robertson spent the 
night with Mias Una Arnold Monday 
n i^ t.

Horace and Auton McCallon re
turned home Wednesday from Aus
tin where they have been attending 
the school for ths deaf.

Mr. and Mrs Barnett were visitors 
in the McCallon home Sunday even
ing after Sunday school.

Mr. Claude Metheny was s plsas- 
snt caller et the Elliott home Sunday 
afternoon.

LUBBOCK CATTLEMAN PUR
CHASES A CURTIS AIRPLANE

It might be that because the su-
tomobile dealers could not supply

that
caused Bob Slaughter, manager of
the ri^t^.car at the right time 

ised

"T

Start in Life
Most people havfe to make their own way in life. 

But to do this they must first get a start

There is no better way of getting that-start than to 

open a savings account at this bank- It is the path of 
wisdom which all young men should follow.

One dollar starts you, and any sum may be depos
ited at any time.

The Lubbock State Bank
“The Bank for Everybody**

the Lazy S ranch to purchase s . 
three-seated Curtis sirplans, or it I 
might hsve been that sutomobiles; 
are not fast enough for Lubbock : 
cattlemen. Mr. Slaughter, according I 
to C. A. Pisree, sgent for the Slangh- j 
ter lends in Lubbock, purchased this; 
plane the first of this week and will 
likely arrive in Lubbock the latter 
part of the week. How close will a 
a ranchman live from town with an 
airplane?

A bilious, half 
energy, and co 
be relieved wi 
ness by using 
dose
as puts

k feclutg, loss of 
pated bowels can

H O N E Y  - H O N E Y  - P U R E  TEXAS H O N E Y
Put up in convenient sizeddSbeke^ its fresh and pure, be sure to 
take a bucket of it home. ^ ^ l lW J > U i r E H O M E  M ADE LARD  
to make the biscuits goorfT Jfot biscuits and honey. What is bet
ter? ^  ’

SIlU^SPLACE, TheSanHaty Market and Grocery. Phone 52
ing prompt- 

IINE. *nis fint
ement, a turn dee- 

in fine, vigeroui
condition. Sold/by all druggists

Mency is too pleatifuL It keeps
I ving aronad so rapidly w« can’t 

get i^ p  enough to hold K.
moi

Our First Show ing of
laresista Corsets,
FOR WOMEN

W.L Douglas Shoes
FOR MEN

ACUFF ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

Wo are enjoying some beautiful 
tae rain*. Everything 

is growing very fast and the weeds
weather since

SN doing cxtecmely well.
On account of the shigiiig con

vention Sunday very few were pree- 
ent at Aeuff church meeting.

Mrs. Stricklin and dsngntera'Toek 
dinner st Mrs. D. Ponnus* Sondsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Selman visitM
Mr. sad Mrs. D. Pounds Snndsy.

Mrs Elmer Rush end son, Volney,

We consider that we are most fortunate to secure these 
well-known lines to offer our trade.

T H E  L A R E S IS T A  C O R SET  ~

Showing wonderful flexibility, youth and grace; cbm- 
fort, beauty and style. Distinguished from all other cor
sets by spirabone. Priced $4.75 to $15.00.

spent Saturday night with her mo- 
tner, Mrs. J. J. Baker.

Meaers. and Meadames J. M. Bloyd 
and E. O. Bviti and Dewey Dnnlap 
went to Bledsoe Snndsy.

Velma and Lois Mclnroe went to 
Lorenao Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Evitt and Mrs. 
W. D. Davis and Misses Mahon and 
Darby look dinner with Mrs. G. C. 
Davis Sunday and report an enjoy
able time.

Several of the AcnlT people at
tended church at Idalon Sunday evw- 
ning.

Mrs D. Pounds and W. D. Davis  ̂
spent Thursday with Mrs. L  S. RvitL j

Mr. and Mrs. L  S. EvlU and Mru | 
W. A. Dsvia srent to Lubbock Satur- j 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe WilliaitM and. 
family visited hia brother, Mr. W. 
N Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Or ley Rush attended! 
church st I.ubbock Sunday j

Mr. Lae and daughter arc out via-: 
iting with Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wil-

HO OSIER
T H t m v A f r r w f i i y ^ r H U M 6 U ‘f f :H A ig y t :

d they intend;
11.
e .Reiman ars! 
rs. L. 8. Evitt

nd O. E. Ruah, 
A. and E. R 

ederation meet- 
ohae Saturday af-

W . L. D O U G L A S  SH O ES

Are produced by one of America's greatest shoe men, 
and the most skilled labor to be had in the east 

For fit service, and appearance these shoes are unsur
passed. The price stamped on bottom, $13.50 and $15.

liams. We and 
moving here in 

Emery and 
visiting their S' 
this wsek. ,

Masdsmes 
and L. S. Ev 
Davis attended 
ing st the eou 
temoon.

Ws would spprec^te s good rain 
in this part of the i ountry. However 
crops art looking n al well so far.

Mrs. W D. Imv » is visiting her 
daortter, Mrs. Pal ney st Roaring 
Springs ^ is  week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
lAibbock Saturday.

^vcm l of tbs 
tended kinging at 
■Mming, and report a very pleaapnt 
thnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rnah and son 
Volney, took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. EvlU Sunday.

Mensfs. and Meadames O. B. and 
W. P. RnMi and families attended 
oerriees at Idalon Sunday momingJ 

Bm. Strickltn made a very inter-^ 
eothig talk, at ArufT Sunday mom-

W hat You Get in the 

H O O SIE R  

No Extrm

Removable 
Roll Doors

Ruah were Hi

Leo IT people at- 
(idalon Sunday

The Hooaicr is designed. aboW all, for the convenience of 

its users. That is why it is made either wfth hinge or roll doors. 

The roll doors slide out of the way in an instant and give you 

a big. uncluttered work-board. They ean be removed entirely 

for cleaning. They arc moat pleasing in appearance. Why 

don’ t you come in and let us demonatrate this added feature 

of Hoosier superiority? *

Special Reduction on Ladies 
Silk and Voile Dresses

%

K . Carter s. Store
North Side Squore PtkCMie 434

..n . Stricklin snd fsmily srs vis- 
itiag in Abilene for swhilo. They will 
MS Neva, their oldest dsnghter, 
grsdnate whils there.

Mr. snd Mrs. L 8. Evitt wsrs in 
Lubbock Ssturdsy.

Snnday ki Bro. Tsyler’s day to 
preach at Acuff. Lot’s all corns out 
and hoar him.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Evitt wsrs in

i r

RICHARD!
FR<

Richard 
test surrm* 
toraoy Roi 
Istior part| 
tin, whors 
ter taking 
University. I 
thnt ho will 
Mr. Wilooi 
bock nntil 
term of

Nc

' a w g c r « v z o n B a i C T » y |

Lubbock Saturday.
d r

BIG SPRING LUBBOCK
t;. C. Davis and Bud liambert wont 

to Lorsnse Monday morning.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Davis and 

children went vrith Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Fo«m<M Sunday for dinner.

J, E. Osrrioeu and family and Bill 
Honey have returned from Ahilone 
sdw^ they vieited with Mrs. Garri- 
san’s sister aad fsmily, Mrs. W. D. 
M o ^ ld . Mtaa Eddy# Oarrissn m- 
wained Hi Abilens to vkrit a wssk 
with M iss Evelyn Jonsa.

Levrrenes Oefin, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Oelin of this dty. who 
has boon hers a frw days visiting 
sriUi parents sni friends left Tues
day morning for Houston, wbers ho 
to Dallas to again tabs up his work 
win visit a short timo befors g u iv  
in the Federal Reserve Bank.

Msasn. Jim Smitk end Noeh Befl 
of the northern part o f Torry conn- 
tv, wuiu ^ i n esi visriors hum Tno»> 
day aad

Joo HiHon of tiM CndOtoe 
ns In tho Plainview 

Rm I o f  tUs wssk.
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♦^MOTHER’S GROWING
\

“ThoBe whom have, mothers far away,
Should not neglect them in a careless way;

Write to them often and let them know,
You love them more every day/’

We are displaying a very nice assortment of 
Old English Linen Stationery, whiph vwould . 
be just the right kind to send the message. 
Call in and inspect them.

THE LUBBOCK DRUG COM PANY
M The Yellow  FrooP G. GRANVILLE JOHNSON. Phone No. 152

wJt

RICHARD L. DOUGLAS RETURNS 
FROM STATE UNIVERSITY

Jttduurd L. DooflM, wb« was her* 
last sommar is tJia law oflka of at- 
tarMy Roacoo Wilson, ratnrnad tha 
lattar part of last wsak from Aus
tin, whsra ha had boon tha paat win- 
tar takinf a law eoarsa in tha Stata 
UnNarsity. Mr. Donclas informs os 
thak ha will again ha aasoeiatad with 
Mr. WilMn and irill ranw^ in l«b -  
boek nntil the opening of tha aaxt 
tana of school.

Tha oAca af Jackaon Brothars, 
faed and coal daalars of this city, 
is hsing aK>ved this waak from sonut 
Cadar Strsat to near thair warahousa 
near the railroad traeka

Bom last Wednesday afternoon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rnfns 6. Moors, a 
girl. Mother and danghtar are re
ported doing nicely.

Mra Clark Roah left last waak for 
Taylor where aha will riait for sever
al days with friends and ralativea

A Little Investigatioii and
Care in Bayinff Meats

Yon can very often reduce yc 
iavestigntion nod enre in the buj 
are not nil choice steaks, but yt* 
and cutis tha* cost much le^ ffu t 
by the thrifty housewife. "a SK AI

kVery materially by 
Beef cattle 

>Ieodid roasts 
>asly

E Y North Side Meat Market
BaHah Brea., Pi sp». Nerth Side ef Seaara Ne. 1

MINISTER AND WIFE OF FE- 
TERSBURC BADLY BURNED

Rev. J. W. Brown, pastor of the 
Methodist chnrch of PeCershurg end 
his wifa were soverely bnmod last 
Wednesday night when a fpasolene 
lamp exploded. Mrs. Broam, it seema 
in attampUng to tom tho light down 
polled out tne small rod which lot 
tho gas mn ootside and tho Aamea 
downward. The clothing hf both 
ceoght Are and aach wars bomad 
severely over the left erm and ahool- 
dar. Dr. Overton of the Lobbock 
Sanitarinm, was called to attend the 
ceoplt. Friday they were brought to 
tho Lobbcck Sanitarium, whare they 
are reported to bo impmving rapidly.

Rev. Brown and wifa are well 
known ever aectlons of tho South

;ime paai
of die Mothodist church at Anen 
thy. .

raa-

T Get Real
Sattlag He

T
Whea I Lm I My 
Mr*. Haaaaa

the hen house one 
and my favorite aet- 
lal mad. Went to the 
me R A T -^ A P  sad 
six daad rata Every

body who ra^ba poultry ahould keep 
RAT-SNAP.'* Throe aisaa tSc. 60c,

11.00. Sold SM gnarantoed by Cola- 
[yrick Hardware and Implement Co. | 

and City Drug Store. |

“ I went in 
morning and 
ter dead. 1 Mt 
atora, hount 
in a waak I gd 

who

7^
and Cold Drink Service

We are prepared to give you the very .be^ and prompt 
service both in our cafe and cold drink departments. We 
cordially invite you to call when hungry or thirsty and 
we will be pleased to serve you. -
REMEMBER OUR HOME M ADE C AN D Y-----THE

PUREST MADE.

The Manhattan Parlor and Cafe

} -

West Sido O. R. PfflLUPS, Prop.

Success is always ready to meet 
yen half way, but it srill never cling 
to your coat tails.

F. H. Maddoa and wifa went to 
Post Monday on a short bnaineaa vis
it, returaiim home Mondav after
noon. Mr. Maddox reports that they 
encountered some real muddy roads.

o o o o o e o e e c e e e e o  
♦ ♦
♦ REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ♦
♦ ’ ♦ 
s o e e e e e e e c e e e e e
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D etro it Vapor Oil Stove

A

Economy

The “Red Star” will save 
one-quarter of your fuel ex
pense because—1st. The burn
er becomes red-hot and con
sumes all fuel without waste 
or odor. Burns kerosene, gas
olene, distillate, alcohol or 
naphtha. 2nd. Patented heal 
condensers hold all heat under 
cooking utensils thereby saving 
heat which of course saves fuel

h BMI
«oun-

The Western Wm
PHONE 127

C. A. Joplin and wife to S. S. For
rest: 25S.37 acres out survey S6, 
block 24, and 146.93 acres out sur
vey *7, block 24— 114.010.5<).

W. R. Haddock to Ora M. Haddock, 
lota 1 and 2 block 36; lots 1, 2 and 

|S, block 61, South Slaton addition—  
$10.00.

8. R. Cade and wife to Matt A. 
HofsU; lot 6, block 66, S6uth Slaton 
addition to the town of Slaton— 
$700.00.

8- L. Forrest and wife to 1. J. 
Kidd; 116 acres out of the south and 
want part o f survey 16. block 24—  
$2.64A0<6.

O. G. Kerahner and wife to J. A. 
'Cardwell; lots 6, 7 and 9 .block 9 
[Overton sddition to Lubbock— $5,- 
250.00.

I N. L. Green and wife to S. E. 
Black; northeast ono-fourth of sec
tion 7, block D-7— $10,400.00.

M. D. Haynes and wife to Paul 
Hnfatodler: aouthaast ono-fourth of 
survey 7, block B-G— $11,200.00.
! J. w. Rose to A  A  Ray; lots* 1, 
2, S, 4 and 6, block 111, original 
town of Lubbock—$700.00.

I J. O. Jonoa to 8. E. Moinoo; east 
half lot IS and west half lot 14, 
block 117, origins! town of Lubbock 
— $1,250.00.

W. D. Arnett and wife to F. F. 
Mays; lota 11, 12, IS, 14 and 15, 
block 128, original town of Lubbock 
— $$.500.00.

Fannie 1. Reed and husband to J. 
F. Perry; lota S, 4 and 5, block IS, 
Overton addition--$855.00.

G. C. Kerk to J. I. Ballenger; lota 
8, 9 and 10. block 8, Overton addi
tion to Lubbock— $630.00.

A. B. Ellis and A. Judd to F. F 
Hcndley; lota 13 and 14, block 167, 
original town o f Lubbock— $1,750.

Kaloigh Martin and wife to T. J. I 
Day; loU 11. 12, 13, 14 and 15.| 
block 201, original town of Lubbock ’ 

. — $6,000.00.
W. W. Belch to R. A. Baldwin; 

lot 7, block 71, original town of Sla
ton— $50.00.

Paul Hufstedler and wife to Alex 
'Weaver: aouthaast one-fourth sec
tion 7. block R G— $2,386.00.

I D. F. Rentschicr to J. M. Slagle; 
Iota 4 and 6, block 114, Overton ad- 

: dition to LuDbock— $3(K).00.
I George C. Wolffarth to Rufus 
Rush; lot 7, block 175, Lubbock—

; $76 00.
, H. P. Bradley and wife to Luh- 
iTex Motor Co.; lot 20, block 118, 
'orMnal town of Lubbock—$10.00.

Mary F. Hinton to W. E. Baskin;
' lots 4 and 6, block 171, town of Lob
bock— $2,050.00.

A  B. Ellia and A  Judd to T. S. 
Jonas; lots 11 and 12, block 167, 
original town of Lubbock—$1,600.

Irma Willis and husband to R. 1.̂  
Bailey; lots 17 and 18, bloek 6S, 
town of Lobbock— $8,000.00.

T. L. HoH and wife to C. L. Carl
ton; lots 11, 12'and IS, block IS, 
town of Idalou— $2,260.00.

C. Shreeder and wife to Carl 
Bhreeder; IM  aersa out of survey 
66. block A—4t.8M.$#.

W. A. Bacoiv J* O. Jones and J. 
F. Bacon to wm. Haddock, Jr.; 
southwest ons-fourth o f  survey 34, 
block D— $6,660.00.

■J. A; and wife to H M.
Hitt; lot 8, Mock 107, original town 
of Imhbock— 86,000.00..

Clawde B. Rurlbut to Ura Embry: 
lot 10, Mock 1S4, original town of 
Lahbeck— $1,426.00.

AKhur Eelaey and wife to the Dee- 
demoua State Mnk; seetlen 117, 
block C --110.00.

C. neffman and wife to A. 0. 
Harrison: lota 10. 11 and 12, bloek 
86, South Sluton addition to Slaton 
— 1 ^ .0 0 .

:M .  1* Suwell and wife to Mrs. 
Lena Adams; lota 1 and t, block 188, 
o fM m l town of Lubbock— $1,800.

Fnmk fiturgua to Rufus O. Mooru 
lati 16 a»d 17, hluek 187, 
town of LubtiaA —IM A M

J. A  B ^ n s  M

C. Wolffarth: sooth ono-half of sur
vey 10, block A— $10,000.00.

J. E. Garrison and wife to A. J. 
Bompaaa; part survey 16, Mock A—  
$6,117.00.

H. M. Bandy and wife to John 
Gelin;iot 6. Mock 147, original town 
of Lubbock— $325.00.

L  M. Teal and wife to Claude B. 
Hurlbut; north half section 11, 
Mock 20— $16,000.00.

CUude B. Hurlbut to R. C. Dar
win; north half section 11, block 20 
— $16,000.00.

A. A. Bratcher and arifa to L. M. 
Teal; north half aoction 19, Mock D 
— $26,000.00.

Clando B. HurihuA, Ura Embrr 
and wife to A. A. Bratcher, lot l i .  
Mock Its, original town of Lubbock 
— $$,000.00.

H. V. Edaall to J. F. Bacon; loU 
4, 5 and 6, block 42, Overton addi
tion— $997.00.

TELLS THE 
HOHROHF emOMLL
Doa*t NMd to Sickeo, Grip*, 
or SuHuute Yovaelf to 

Start —̂

You’re bilio 
ed. Too feel h 
may be sour, 
akin sallow 
vile, dangerous 
and bowels.

Here's

eonatipat- 
ur stoniaeh 
bad, yeor 

you nsed 
o start liver

er
If it doesn’t

sk your 
Ill’s U v -  
tonight. 

your liver and 
straightan you right up better than 
calomel yriphig or mak
ing you sick I uanl you lO go hock 
to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you win feel weak and tick and nau- 
aeatod. Don’t lose a day. Take a 
spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod
son's Lieer Ton# tonight and wake 
up feeling splendid. It la perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can’t sstlivate.

COMPARATIVE COTTON
PRICES NOW AND 1867

J. H. Jennings, local townsman, 
handed the Avalanche a book which 
he had kept his cotton accounts in 
during the year of 1897. Mr. Jen
nings was then recidinr in South Tex
as and was a cotton buyer. We find 
that 1160 pounds of cotton seed at 
that time was bought for $4.66. To
day It would poatiMy sell for nine 
or ten times that amount. Many 
hales of cotton bought tn 1997 
brought the grower $26 and leas, 
from which the pieker gut his pur- 
tiun. A bale of cotton now bringing 
leas than $156 would be conaiderco 
worthless.

mi&

BARRIER-JONES WEDDING
AT ROARING SPRINGS

Paul Barrier, member of the Arm 
of Barrier Brothers Dry Goods Co. 
and mansM of the Floydada store, 
and Mlaa Euralea Jones o f Roaring 
Spriogs, were unietly marriad at the 
heme o f the brhie’s parents tn Roar
ing Springs last Sniidsy afternoon. 
The coupls left immediately for the 
mountains of Arkansas where 
win spend several days on their bun-* 
pymoon, after which they will return 
to FloyGada and make th«4r home.

NOTICK I

Have your 
and yuut n « '
and poliahed

Kllslwr.

88?

fKi •iCN'V

e)



miiciiiricES in  w a n
A K f .  FON COUNTN

M *i«r and workiac on a owaniMiaa 
t  baai/
^  «o n

WkhiU Falla, Taxas, May 80,—  
from an artklo in yo«r adW 

toetflwlumaB today, aama ax-aarv> 
iaa aiaa haa takao axeaption to yoar 
ataad on tha praaent bonoa quaa- 
tlaa. Tha writer ia kO yaara old, 
triad kia boat to fa t into activa aarv. 
iaa dnrinf tba lata war, bnt waa bat' 
rad bn account of afo. Had I baaa 
aOawad tha privilaaa of bainf ona 
ad tba IM tin f dafanden of my 
aanatry I would have cbnaidared it 

^  A a  graataat honor in my Ufa. The 
ax aarrica man claima to have loat 

' •  iann and two of the boat yeara of
bia life dafendinf hia countiV- Vei7 
Iflwly I am at leaat thirty yeara hia

' i UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurti Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

aafferl A tiny 
eaala hat a few owta at any 

Apply a law drops on the 
a and “hard akl^ oa bat-

af laal. tiwa Ull them aO.
iframtbo 

tram the bottom at taat, 
ua  hmm» la Wt plak aad bealthT 
nerar aon, tmder or Irritalaa

baaia <no work, no pay), my yaarly 
durinf noratal___ panaation durinf noraaal tiaaaa

ayarafaa three to four ttionaand dol- 
hura.

DnKnf the war tha firm I waa with 
had to quit buainam: tha next one 
1 waa with failed, and the third one 
I waa arith woricad one-third to one- 
half time. All firma were in tba aame 
Une of buainam and their trouble waa 
due principally, if  not altofethar, to 
Government control of raw materiala 
and I fifure the war eaoaed a lom to 
me of at leaat $6,000, but 1 did not 
then nor do I now utter one word 
of complaint, for 1 think every dol- 
Inr I waa deprived of araa for the 
foed of my country, and I would 
eonaider it an inanft to be offered 
one penny of ita return, even tbou^

~uaB.my nances are far from baUm ft 
No ona could have a hifher re-

fa  rd for our aoldiera than I, hot 
when it foea to aakinf a bonua for 
one’a paUiotic doty I consider it a 
disfrace to American manhood, and 
unlM  the American Lefion kills the
move thems^es it will cauae a blot 
in their history, that will never be 
effaced.

Payinf a bonus now,' I supposa the 
next move, on our country havinc 
to declare war, will be a demand 
for ao much per for patriotism or 
we strike, or no tip no service. As 
for me I  have more respect for a 
profeaaional bcffsr than any white 
man or wolnan vmo reeeivee a salary 
aad accepts a tip.

Soldiers, do not barter the respect 
of your countrymoa, nay the world, 
for a few paltzy dollars.

1 know there are many amonf you 
who feel as I do, and to those I moat
earnestly appeaL

W. B. Bidiop, former principal of 
tha Wilson achool, and at one time 
teacher in the Taboka school, haa re
cently annonneed for the offlee of 
County Jndfo and Connty Suporin- 
taodent o f school of Lynn county, he 
informed the Avalandie repreeenta- 
tive last Satnrday.

TH IS

Blow-Out Patch
C A N N O T

Bulge, Stretch or Blow Out
It is apecinlly built of heavy tire fabric, 
with • atiof  ply of worea steel wire 
deeply imbedded ia ewahioa rubber aad 
aacbored between the fabric pBce.

This Picture 

Shows The

Wire Weave
CONSTRUCTION

No motorist should be without a couple or 
more Stephens Wire Weave Blow-Out Patch- 

They tnaore n quick and permanent re
pair in caee of blow outs and arc worth their 
wejfht in fo ld  when the emerfency arises.

SPECIAL PRICES

3 Inch_______________ .$ .75
1.00

4 Inch _______________ 1.25
41/2 Inch ____________ . 1.50
5 h iH i___________ _ 1.75

iM b  Whe Weave Paicb Haa QcMi Attachable Holdera WUeh
Eawy. Order Today.

FOR SALE BY

Bradley Auto Gunpany
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Farm life  Being Made Attractive
Solution'of how your boys can be contented with farm life will never be entirely 
made satisfactory. The city life can promise no more real convenience than rural 
life. If the fathers and mothers on these farms take advantage of the progress 
being made, they will find that they have neglected to equip their homes with the 
things that tend to make their homes both pleasant and convenient,

A .r

City Conveniences Offered to Farms
Nowadays every farm on the Southplains can be equipped with Phelps Light and 
Power Plants at a cost negligible to the amoimt of real comforts and pleasures it 
returns. Indirectly the equipment of these plants on the farms will be a big factor 
in whether or not your children are contented. ^

Why W e O ffe r -

ihe PH ELPS
Light and Power Plant

The Phelps light and lower plant, which will cost $595 installed on any farm, 
will in return to its owner, give 1500 W ATTS  OF POWER— -enough to light 30
lamps of 50-watt power. It will econorpkally and efficiently run cream separa-

providing all ele
city life. These plants are so equipped and built that they W ILL  G IVE  A M AX-
tors, washing machines, sweepers, etc., thus providing all electrical comfoi^ of

IM UM  OF SERVICE A T  A  M INIM UM  OF EXPENSE. The fact is: Plants sell
ing for more money than the Phelps light and power plant, deliver about one- 
half the power.

Exclusive Agency in 12 Counties
We know that with the progressive spirit that the South plains-farmers are blesa- 
ed, that they will equip their homes this year with these plants. T H E  S IM P M N  
E LE C T R IC  C O M P A N Y , O F  LU B B O C K , T E X A S , in order to familiarize the far
mers of the Southplains with these plants, will keep them in stock, ready for in
stallation on short notice and accessible to investigation.

An attractive proposition is now open to live men on the Southplains who will and
can sell to farmers somediing that they need and something 
spect

ipiai
tnat will merit re-

The Simpson Electric Co.
u

LECISLATUKE GIVEN
A PURE SEED BOX

Austin. Texas, Jane t.— “ A pure 
agTkultural and c*rden aaed”  amend
ment to erietlng lavra waa aubmittad 
to the State LeeWature today •by 
Governor Hobby.

The amendment would requfte 
propfr labeling, prohIbHioa of mix- 
rag see^ nnleaa ao labolod, defines 
noziona weeds aad foreign matter, 
provides that a certificate of analy-
■la by tho commissioner of agricul
ture shall be prime evidence te cer
tain euaea, and regulata measuree of__  _ regulata
damages. An officer ia designstad for 
eafereemeat of the measure.

A  total of 144 bills have ao far 
boon aubmittad to tho special

When a fellow tries to flirt wHh a 
woman she calls him Huportinent. If 
ho ignores her A e thinks he N indif
ferent; aad if he does both ho ia a 
hypocrite . Now what’a »  poor devil of 
a man to do?

The Modem Language AaMristieu 
has abandoned aim^iAM spelling, but 
the gfuut American aebool boy fu- 

lo^ l.

You Eat B r e a d E v e r y
Meal ■ . y

\ ( j

For this reason you should eat only the purest and best 
of bread.

Our bread stands the test of any digestion. That is the 
best that can be said of any bread.

Tuxaa ueufui 
ea Buaday aad 
■uaday n%M a 

uacially geW. Hia heuM la ■ 
L u b ^ .  Wa kaew Mr. Beua 
age aad have ahraya feuad

W. M. Putin of Bcowufluid 
hera tha latter pprt of Mat wee 
teudlug to bualuaM unttera.
PUfbs aaueuBced aeme tiMe 

• f rinriff o f Tany
has arltk^aru Mi

RELIEF TO THE HOUSEWIFE
«

It is a genuine relief to the housewife to know that our 
large stock of Groceries and canned goods contains 
such variety that everything she wants can be had 
merely by calling our phone number and letting us send 
the order out

/ FRESH VEGETABLES AND  FRUITS TCX).

SMITH &  SPIKES
West Side Square

Europe is 
are not in a 
more dough 
Europe bee 
mood to pa; 
have sires‘i

Todav the I 
aista of getl
money and

Phones 140 and 146^ Lubbock
‘ a a

LOCAL ITBfliS PROM 
THE LAMEflA

Mfu. QuhMs, tha wife ef W. a  
want up to Labheck ^  paat 

W  an auamteatlon aad H
daeidad that an apmtlaa will hava 

Wa hatvato haa uatf (
yet what the i 
OetaMa waaiup

lit
nat haard

Mr.

A vary haavy imto aaeempaalad hy 
an alaetriaal atorm of eenaldaeable 
severity came up Tu today aight 
we hM an eld faahleuad gaHau
ar. Daa*t saa haw wa eeuld 
better crep eendHIeua.

Laat Sunday night while 
Dunlop and I
toaahaa tha Kleodike adhoel, 
aur riding thay ran Into a harhad 
wire fanea aad eat hath thoir thraato 
badly. Taranty atltehaa ware 
in IUm  Rkhardaon-s throat. It aaama 
a rand had base doaad with a foar- 
wtra fanea aad they did not know It 
and l i f  aar broke three e f the wiras 

the top wRu atippad over aad 
thorn. They are detag wall 

i f  hlaad paiaan daaa net aat up. 
are vary wank from the laaa

Marble Works
A S.

.•vrAX*ai

(k.-
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Several nice homes to sell, priced from |2,000.00 up. List your homes for sale 

with me at once if you, want results.

Starw
Office Citizens Baf Lubbock, Texas

.............................

Europ* it  p««ved 
•re not in a mood 
more dough. An>̂  
E u it^  became 
mood to pay the 
have already coug

thl
inti

Today the art of j 
aiata of getting thj. 
money and keeping!

«

Indianapolis 500-Mile Race

Gaston Chevrolet
American, driving an American-built Monroe Special car, won the Intema- 
il Motor Sweepstakes, May 31, ON OLDFIELD TIRES.

I

[e is the first winner of this annual event to finish the entire 500 miles without a 
tire change. He drove at an average speed of 88.55 miles per hour. / ^

^  ‘— I,,.

Rene Thomas r

Ikirope's premier pilot, driving a French Ballot Special car, finished second to 
Chevrolet He also rode ON OLDFIELD TIRES. His entire race was free from 
tire trouble. '

Y o u r  N 4e drove the 500 miles at a ^>eed of 86.95 miles an hour, making precautionary 
S h o u ld  changes at 282 miles while replenishing fuel.

Tommy Milton
Thenan/

It • p]# American, World’s Speed King, driving an American-built Doeeenberg car, fin- 
ished third ON OLDFIELD TIRES. Milton’s race was similarly free from tire 
t r w a b le  i v l t l

• He inade one precautionary change at 270 miles, during his midway stop for fuel, 
^ finished with a record of 86.85 miles an hour.

and tkffl
Barney Oldfield

[aster Driver O f The World,’’ built the tires used by Chevrolet Thomas and 
[flion.

To the development of these tires, Barney Oldfield had devoted 20 years of study, 
and more than 500,000 miles of racing and touring. ,

In **The Battle of the Tires, 9 f

over this historic brick testing ground, victory has been eagerly sought by many
This year Oldfield ’Tires fought and vanquished the* tires of

Joe in;
Gas, Oik, Ai

Reduced

331-3
to

:#

A BURIED CITY IN*
THE r j

(From the HiggitMT
On the upper reaehat a f J 

creek, about forty-flye mUag 
weet of Higgina, ia what ' 
known to the ola timera of 
tion of the Panhandle, aa 
led City.”

It ia located on what ,waa 
Freyer ranch, now owned 
Handly Bros., on an elevated  ̂
land, about four hundred 
the south of the creek, and, 
about the aame distance 
cliffs on the south benk of the

Last araek Warren K. M 
curator of the department of a> 
oology of Phillipe Academy of 
dover, Maaa., and a crew of a 
were digging in the ruins of tha c 
and az^oring tha country round 
whatayer cowd ba found that 
be of intereet to the scienUlIk

In all his party of ezplorem diiK 
•overed the ruins of twenty-fix olff 
time dwclllnn. Old, perhaps wfcm  
Cohuabus aaiUd acroaa tha unknoVAK 
water of the western

Moft of these mina, which eoi\» 
siat only of the lowar walla, ara le- 
eatad on tha Handly place, the raft 
hftaf aeattfrad aloM tha vallw  e f  
Waif creek et widely aeperatM W- 
eatena.

Beypad locating the mine at other 
points the ei4>lortr« saade no axsey^
•tiona at any point ethar then tm the 
Handly place.

At thw Mint the lower walls s f a 
number ox buildings war* I 
which show their preeeace ei 
the upper eortieB e f the walla 
lag tarwagB the abort grass, 
instating in meat caaaa the entUae 
o f the four walls e f the buildinga.

TIm ' largest, a building whidi was 
forty feet by aerenty n e t wns es- 
plorM, end every cTioence waf found 
of a very aaciant cirilisatioa, whieh 
may poanbly hava aate-datad the 
cliff owelien.

In thto building, ia which hiwen , 
skcletona, ancient potterr, bones s f ' 
animals, and yarious other Inlnf 
had beM prvyionaly found, the â  . . 
ploren dWcoyered portions ^  
human ekaletona, aoma fragmWta ef ^  ^  
pottery, flint arrow heeds and war - ** 
points; and aeyeiul small in iniyiits 
made of mother ef peeii, liiafttfuBy 
Hnrpaii and of excdlaat woihmaa- 
ship.

In the rain Art "aah-pita”  verr 
found, and from these ptoeoa nb ff 
the aborigines built their itufl. 
cook their food and warm thamir 
tho bulk of tha finds were m*

Fi'ufssnir Mereheed «nyt th 
flctant e f thses rsUes were fe 
■stnbtiHi ih f flact that t l iM  i 
peopla ware of the saase ” cr 
•a the eMff dweihta, but ba 
not determine yet wbetbar the « 
am e f the cU n  ef W olf creek 
the i f  rnrunsters e f the cliff dm 
ur thw^ied^anw  after that

From whirt the writer 
•a the ground aonw ten duyn 
seems to be qnita erideiit t> 
tribe of the snrisnt luaidsnts 
PanhandN wna dautroyal, ei

!ium;

3 a

LEMU
t:*

^ w a r iG o m p a n y
aasMCH McM)»»Ntv e*ms. rcaaciw

OCMTOM AMO waiamacmw

the

liea. o r by some cntaclyi 
Itte ly  that mMm<It  ia

Had H ' banpcned
landslide from  the crafs ah
uppar emila o f the bold lMg#  ̂
haye been acattebed th ro u A  tkP* 
and la th s same atata of pn
tio n aa the w a lls that are now

r z rx V x is the

4B

I d r  a n * s

- •«

iVo Hats Resei

y)ne You Own”
Every pair of low cow. . men, women 
and children, to close out at . . 10 p e r  cen t o f f

Every pair of high shoes for men, women 
and children a t ..................10 p e r  cen t o f f

These shoe prices cannot be d u p lica^  any
where. Our stock of shoes is coniph 
every way.

rs-

Vnt>m Article in Our Tremendous Stock^ Reduced, Come and Tak
B ^ i o n  S ^ .  |«)iVT W A IT ’ THU SaU^ 

Only Lasts For a Few Days,

I m .

ass
IWt s: ■ 6. L-i

Iff'

5 .̂'
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ii^CKlFICBS Mi W a II
AKE FCtL COUNTRY

Wichita Falls, Ttxss, Majr 80.-— 
from SB srticls in jroor sdi- 

Oh IsI eohunns today, soma tx-aorv> 
las nuui has tahan axeaption to your 
stead on tha praaent bonoa quaa- 
tten. Tha writer is 89 yaars aid, 
triad hia beat to fat into artiTS aarv- 
ioa darint tha lata war, bat was bar- 
rad on account of mg*. Had 1 baas 
•Oawad tha privilase of bain|r ona 
a« tha Agfa tins dafandera of my 

- eoBBtry i would have eonaidared it 
^ tha fraataat honor in my Ufa. Tha 
; a» aarrica man claims to hara 
f. a farm and two of the bast 

Ida Ufa defending his coun 
Ukaly 1 am at least thirty

liar
(I

eompanaai
araragas
lars.

DuKnd 
had to 
1 was 
I was 
half tin 
Una 
dua. EYE

OPENER
UFT CORNS OR

CALLUSES OFF
Doesn't hurtl Lift any com or 

callus off with fingers

>na’i

IB A FEW  D AYS ONLY

f/T50

^^»aajt^ saRsrl A

ApplytSrS?"

This is a sale you cannot afford to miss 
as we are going to make some Tremend
ous Cuts in Prices in order to reduce our
Stock and make room for the Fall Goods. This 
sale will continue only a few day^prior to our 
buyer leaving for the Eastern markets to pur
chase new tall stock. We must have the room 
and the goods are yours at a heavy sacrifice 
on our part.

This Sale Ba
FRIDA  

M ORNING
\

June 11th,, at 
10:30 0*clock

a  f e w  p r i c e s  t o  s h o w  y o u  w h a t  w o n d e r f u l  v a l u e s  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  y o u . e v e r y t h i n g
M A R K E D  IN  P L A IN  F IG U R ES. C O M E  A N D  SEE  FO R  Y O U R SE LF . . im rslhism from tea h 

tea teaoalh la M l pteki 
WTtr sorSi UmWr or

Stretch
'.uits___15 per cent off

It is specially bvilt of kea ,  tr
with a a tro i« ply of w rja ^ ts  -  -  .10 per Cent oft
deeply imbeddod io oisb------— ---- —----------------------------
anchored between the faf

This Picture 

Shows The

Wire Weave
CONSTRUCTION

« Coats,
Dresses, 
Coat Suits, 
and

One lot boys’ Overalls ______^ _____49c
One lot printed Yq^e^j^t^yRrds  to' 
piece___ ............
One lot wash suitingf, y a r^ T ._____^47c

One lot barber toNfrelsK^oz^ ___4$

Big lot shoes, all ki4d^, on b a r g ^  table, 
some priced as low a s ........ .......... --89c

One lot men’s pants, p a ir________$1.69
One lot embroidery, at y a rd ............4c
One lot boys’ shoes...................... $1.69

a

One lot men’s handkerchiefs________ 9c
One lot ladies’ white handkerchiefs.4c
Big lot 36-inch bleach domestic, at 
yard .................................................2 ^

No motorist should be witi 
more Stephens W ire Weave 

They insure a quick 
pair in case of blow oute

- - * - --- aL. ____ _______ __ _____ _weight in gold when the emergency a «ia -.

ikV,

in:One lot men’s black hose ..........
One lot men's hose, good quality, thljie- 

-  pa irs .............................................$1^
One lot men’s and boys’ $1.50 leggm..

. a t ......................................... : .........98c
One lot men’s h o se ....................... 23c
One lot men’s elastic seams drawers 89c
One lot men’s soft collars, all colons, 3 p 
f o r ..............................................
One lot men’s undershirts . .  ..........
Big lot boys’ Nainsook union suits . .6^*^
One lot ladies’ union suits___ ..........
One lot ladies’ vests........................ 19̂
One lot men’s Nainsook union suits 89e,
One lot ladies’ hose..................... 23c
One lot mattress ticking............... -29c

Big Reduction in the 
Millinery Department

SPECIAL PRICES
| T » te . Aw
• ' Covamor Hobby.

amoodmont woald
lIB im tl u •*.,*. nrotehitk>’^ > ^ ^

. "raor

AH ladiaa aad

ehHdr«B*t eal-

^ehind Chevrolet,
3 IfK h ------------$ .75
3'/2 In ch ----------------- 1.00
4  ............ I.J5

?tdr!“.:::;-,j|;,5F IELD  T IR E  COMPANY

»lt of
omas and Milton.

BARNEY OLEFIELD, Presidnif. CLEVELAND

Oldtield Tires are sold here

B R A D LE Y  TIRE COM PANY
Lubbock, Texas
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A d d  Pleasure to Your Summec Trip
Supply youraelf with the many little thing* that will add to yoUr pleasures as the “ Summer Trip”  is being made. Cold 

* • *
Creams, Talcum Powders, Tooth Brushes, and Tooth Pastes, Combs and Brushes. Writing materials. Fountain Pens and

numerous other handy articles, and medicines for the little emergencies. ^

< ■‘4

C ity Drug Store
77uf

Thoaus>Gain Building Lubbock. Texas

Europe is peeved at us because we 
are not in a mood to cough up any 
more dough. And we are peeved at 
EuroM bMause she is not in the 
mood to pay the interest on what we 
have already coughed.

Todaj the art of high finance con
sists of getting the other fellow's 
money and keeping out of jail-

te glar
en" is beginning to wear off. Elec
tions being held in some of the suf* 
frage states indicates that the fair 
ones are not appearing at' the polls 
in any great numbers.

(

The peace treaty, meant as a white 
hope, seems to have proved itself a 
white elephant.

Your Next 
Should be a  
Brunswick

The name Brunswicl^^ 
b  a pledge of quality, 
backed by a reputation 
o f 75 yean for bunding 
quality products— a 

‘ reputation too valuable 
to risk  on any but the 
beat tires that money 
and sidn can produce.

P W X
Brunswick Tires are 

made in Cord and Fabric 
types— plain, ribbed i 
and sldd-not treada.

Buyone. Keepareo- 
ord o f its service. Judge 
Ibr 3rourself.

•Youll soon be riding 
an four Brunswick!.

Joe Hflton
GaSy Oib, Accessories 

aad Re|>airs 
Phone 620

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

ek

NOTICE OF ELECTION

By virtu# of the authority vested 
in me by law, and in accordance with 
Ordinance No, 18« of the City of 
Lubbock, Texas, passsd and adopted 
1st day 6t June, 1920, I, C. E. Paries, 
as Mayor of said City of Lubbock, 
Taxes,do hereby order that an elec
tion be held within said city oh the 
6th day of July, 1020, at the office 
of the City Secretary of the City of. 
Lubbock, Tex,, whereat the qualified 
property Ux paying voters thereof 
may determine: I f Serial Bonds of 
thia City, in the amount of 1100,- 
000.00, l^mg 100 bonds of f l,-  
000.00 esch, four being due 1st day 
of July, 1925, and the next four in 
each July-thereafter until the whole 
have matured, and being in lieu of 
bonds of like amount authorized by 

I the voters at an election held within 
said City December 1st, 1919, for 
the. purpose of paving and perma
nently improving the streeU of the 
City of Lubbock, Texaa, apd being 
for the said purpose of paving and 
permanently improving the streets of 
the City of Lubbock, and to boar in- 
tarest at six Mr centum per annum, 
interest payable sembannually on the 
first d»y% or January and of July each 
year after the iaauance of auch bonds, 
and if auch proposition he approved 
at such election, a tax sufficient to 
meet the interest and create a sink
ing fund to retire such bonds at their 
maturitiea will be levied;

And by vi^uc of  Ordinance No. 
187 paase^lridaZlhetod on 1st day 
of June, n 920, by thb City of Lub
bock, Teuff^ it was oMered that the 
propoaitiA be anbmimd to the duly 
qualified Moters of t ip  City i f  Serial 
Bonds mltke sum dr 110,000.00, be
ing 10 b<md#tof Al.OOO.OO each, ma
turing on ^m w l^ear beginning 1st 
day of July, 192n^t aix Mr centum i 

I aemi annual intcrciL of this City be ' 
isauod for the p u rp^  of npairing, | 
rebuilding and extoimlng the water. 
works system of the C^y of Lubbock, j 
Texas, in lieu of bonds of like sum 
and purpoee authorized by the voters 
of said City at an election held De-1 
rember 1st. 1919, and for the levy! 

|ef a lax sufficient to meet the inter-! 
eat and croato a sinking funds to 
retire same at their several matnri- 
tiaa. J. F. Bacon, C. S. Jackson and 
W. S. Clark and J. A. PhilliiM are 
hereby appointed to hold such elec
tion; those desiring to vote in favor 
of issuing serial bonds in the sum 
of IIOO.OOO.OO for pnving nnd perm- 
nnently improving the streeU of this 
eitv, in lisa of the ootion bonds here- 
tofors authoriud, SAnll have written 
or printed en their bellets: “ For the 
uaunnee of |1<B>,009.00 paviu  bonds 
maturing ssrially nnd let^ of tax to 
meet latsrast and sinking fuad;** 
those opposed to such proposItJoo, 
shall have written or printed on thoir 
bellota: ‘ 'Against the iasunnee of 
1100.000.00 pnving bonds mnturing 
■arinfly nnd Uvy of tax to most in- 
torost and sinking fund.** Those de
siring be vote in favor of iwuing sor- i 
ini bonds in the sum of $10,000.00 
for repairing, rebuilding snd extend
ing the emter works system of ikis 
City, shall have written or printed 
en their bellota: “ For the issuance 
ef $10,000.00 in aerial bonds for the 
purpose of rebuUding, rspairing and 
extending the water erorks system 
sad levying s Uz therefor;“  thoao 
opposing the asm* shall have arritten 
or printed on their ballots: “ Against 
the issuance of $10,000.00 in oerial 
bocids for Um  purpose of rebailding. 
ra^ rin g  and extending the water 
weeks s^sm  snd levying n tax there
for.-

And I direct that notice e f such 
election be given for thirty days pre
ceding same, by cnusiitf co^os of| 
this notice te be published in some 
nesrmpor in this city printed in 
the m ^ish Isnnsge, snd which has 
buon so publisBod and printed for 
one year next precoeding the date 
of first pubnestfon bsreoi.

In tuatimony whereof, I havo si- 
teuisd those preoeats nnd caused. 
same ts bo sifBod by the Secretary 
of the City o f LubbMk, Texas, and 
atteatod by the Official Seal. This; 
June 1, 1020. • i
(Signed 1 C. E. FAKES,

(Mty oC Labbock. Texas

H J. R. GERMANY.
ry. City of Lubbock, Texas.
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Start the day right with a ctip of RE
N O W N  Coffee.

You^want a fresh coffee vdth that rich,' 
mellow coffee flavor.

Then drink RENO W N. It comes to you 
packed in air-tight tins, so the fine flavor 
is retained.

A  dated label on each can of R E N O W N  
Coffee guarantees it- f—

Iced Coffee, served with 
a tablespoon o f  whipped 
cream, is a tempting hot 

sceather drink.

3 a  -

ISofvnrSiewarl Qompany
asm omex • « e. esaaca M«aiaHCv rams, rtaatia 
MMCluau OkLLAh aovIM qcntqm awo waxai laciag

THE WEATHER REPORT
FOR hfONTM OF MAY

The following is tammnry of the 
sruathor conditions prsvnfliiig daring 
th* moatb of May, I fM :

Maximum Umpomturo, 84 do- 
grass.

Minimum tempersture, 48 de-

* 'Y e e s  tempemturs, 8S.T7 degress.
Ospsritm from normal, 4*79 ds- 

grsss.
Mnrimum rslnthm humidity, 82 

per cent
Minimum reintiv* hnmidity, 1$ 

poT cent. ’
Mann rslatlTS humidity, $4 per 

cent.
Total srtnd run for SMnth, 8,284

milss. —
Mnmiul wind run far May, T,fS8

The Happy Home” is the 
“One You Own”

I W a  b  ao do«bt that tbs 

Tberu b  a laacidbr fuab 

fanffy do not kava. that

Bay a lot mad bafld a b o f  a of 

lalbfactkMfk about k that anda w

ara thoaa wbo 

to tbs koaaa o that tbs

bapfzittoaa aod cootantflaaiit.

■* own. Ewan thoa«b k bo smaB. thora
-A _ ^ —  »_ w ddt_t---------g ------------- a »R ---------
Q lv  iv^alU B  On ^■OVIlOp

It m

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

from normal 1.281

PLUMBING BY.COMPETENT WORKMEN
not coat you any morn te bcfia wttb and lass in tba and to bava yovir work dona rifbt 

tRHi tmd you will bava no trouble sHtb your w ^ar supply. W a ara prapagnd to do 
Ihkt cinie fob, and will be ploaaad to figure with you on any khid of plumbing or ra-

:WTON PLUBffiXNG CO.

miles.
Departure 

miles. . . .  .  . .
Avarage hourly run of wind, 8.44 

miles.
Number of clear dnyn, 18.
Number of partly elondy days, 12. 
Number of ^ n d y  days, «. 
Precipitation for month, 2.91

Normal praelpltation for May 1.48

Departure from normal, phn 1.42 
inchon.

R. E. KARPER, Supt.. 
Exporiment StatieiL

PUBLIC TAKE NOT1CB

no-
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Sweet Potato Slips
Hon»e Grown, Nancy Hall ^

$5.00 per 1,000 T
Place your orders now

Lubbock Floral ^̂ 2**

Ai

m
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Bm it i  Wtteoa, local •tternof, w u 
tai Hfljjp^TT a tima Monday
of Uiia week.

Qrmeo hoppen are reported doinc 
a great deal of damage in Hall and 
Childraaa eountiaa.

SAYS SITUATIOH IS
NOT ALARMING

Imitators of ^one
■\m

"' Reira Sp«aal ^tric^y at* ccraait diIrMilv apeci
old man Raif made it /Raifna^aciatiM iU^ nc 

coM^^u^dra ‘ ‘̂ rwprogT* froncereal drink and ia 
.branda of would-be imitAtarra.

apecial because 
no brand of 

qT* from all other

F. D. Stocl^ridge, Mgr.
Lubbdck. Tezaa

One atockraan put it thia way: 'T 
don't a«e what the stockman ia to, do. 
He can’t sell his cattle and the banka 
won’t lend any money. The bottom 
seems to have dropped out with us, 
all around.”  The'  stockman lately

-I

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

These be mighty practical days it*s up 
to every man to keep on the economical side 
of every proposition. New motor cars are 
scarce, so make your present car do. And

your Ford car will meet 
all demands i f . you have 
us keep it in good run
ning order. Don't mon
key with your car. It 
is a bit of valuable mech

anism and ought to be bandied by men who 
know it  Bring your Ford car to us for re
pairs when needed.

We’U Keep 
Your Ford 
Car Going

BRADLEY AUTO  
COMPANY

! has had a good deal to contend with, 
! a good deal to disturb him in his rosy 
I dreams of affluence as a result of 
wonderful n^ge conditions. W. F, 

j Scarborough of Midland, an execu 
Itive board member of the Panhan
dle A Southwestern Stockman’s As- 

, sociation, has had recent correspon
dence with CongreMman C. B. Huds
peth, and we reproduce the latter’s 
latest reply to Mr. Yarborough’s in
quiry. Congressman Hndapeth 
•writes:
“ My dear Mr. Scarbrough:

‘T am in receipt of your kind let
ter and am this day enclosing you a 
copy of a letter that I received from 
Governor Harding of the Federal Re
serve Board.

“ I strongly advise that you have 
liter published in all of the localthia letter published in all o 

throughoi 
believe it vriU do
Daoera throughout that aeetion, as 1

clarify
situation and to increase confidence

more to clarify the

in. the local banka than anything that 
could be done.

“ As Harding atated to me, Mr. 
Scarborough, I think the fault has 
been that local banks got acared too 
quickly. While some member of the 
Federal Reserve Board may have ad
vised the curtailment of loans, Hard, 
ing, the Governor Genersd, ftatea to 
me tluit he never did advise the cur
tailment of loans; that there is am
ple money in the country for all the 
immediate needs.

‘T think an ertenaive circulation 
of this letter srill do a great deal to
ward easing up the financial situa
tion.

‘T am here to serve you day or
f|inight, and urge that you do not hesi

tate to command me, and if the sit
uation does not get easy, I will get 
together Senators and Representa- 
tivee and try to devise some raesns of 
relieving the situation.

“ Very truly your friehd.
” C. B. Hndapeth.”  

The letter from Governor Harding, 
the publication of which is recom
mended by Congressman Hudspeth, 
is as follows:
’*My Dear Sir:

*T acknowledge receipt of your IcU 
ter of the t4ih instant, enclosing a 
telearam from Messrs. Johnson and 
C k. of Wilcox, Arix., in which the
suggestion ia made that funds be hn. 
mediate!ately transferred from the fed 
eral Reeerve Bank of San Francisco, 
to the Federal Reserve Banks in the

CAUTION!
V O L U M E

If you are approached by investment salesmen who tell 
you that their proposition is approved by this bank, or 
that the deals they make will be closed through this 
bank, put such statements down as—

4 y '

U M R U E !
r

This bank does not, and never has, recommended spec

ulative investments offered by individuals or concerns 
whose reputations are not established. It will, not know
ingly purchase notes given for stock subscriptions from 

individuals NOT KNOW N TO US!
r -

The Citizens National Bank
TH E B A N K  FO R YO U ff

FRANCE BAKER. Preaident *v - 
C. C. PEARSON, Aaat. CaMiier

C  A  BURRUS, 
a  P. M ITCHELL Aaat. Cm Im v

\ I

Hardware Helps
For busy people.
Bright, new articles for construc
tive work—

eatUa raiaing diatricta far tha aaU 
parpoaa of enabling tha latter hanks 
to raliave tha situation in tha live 
stock industry.

’’The Fadaral Rasarva Banks, as I 
axiplainad to yon whan you called oa 
me a few daya ago, have boon advic
ed of tha Board’s view of tha nacaa- 
aity far soatatning tha lira stock in
dustry and they have bean told that, 
if Bccaaaary they may. by rediscount 
with other Fadaral Rasarva Banka, 
place tbamsalvas in sufliciant funds 
at any time to meat daauinda for aa- 
cousmodatiaBS made upon them hy 
mambar banka offering eligible cat
tle napar for rediscount

“ The Beard hna net bean advisad 
by the Fadaral Rasarva hanks in tha 
cattle raising diatricte that they are 
in aaad of additional funda for this 
parpoaa nor has any advice coma to 
tha Yard  of tha rafvaa) of tha Fad- 
aral Rasarva Baaks to rodiacount ol- 
igihla cattle papar for thoir maaibar 
banks. Tha Board has. on the other 
hand, heen advised that tha Fadaral 
Rasarva Banks sra kaaping clasa 
watch on tha situation and doing 
everything in their power to ha of aa- 
statanaa ta tha cattle raioaiu. Ihay 
afu amply able for tha praaaat to 
taka ears, out of their own raaoarcsa. 
of any daiaanda made upoa them hy 
moaibar baaks for this class af ac- 
rommodalioa. and shoald it become 
nacaaaary later on for them to ra- 
diacaunt with other Fadaral Raaarva 
Baaks, tha transaction would be coh. 
sammatod in the coarse of s few 
hours sad withoat their baiag ahHg- 
ad, avaa tooiporarilv. to susaand 
their loaaing apamtfons.”  ate.— Mid
land Rapertcr.

BUILDING.

REPAIRING. ' 

GARDENING
The necessary tools and imple- 

ents are here.
You have but to come iti and ex
press your needs to find the /• 
things desired. -

COLE-MYRICK
Hardware & Implement

Company.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

K .
tv-i.

LUBBOCK DKALRBS CHANGING 
TO BETTRB LOCATIONS

The now home of tha Baick Ga- 
raga. which is oaa of the largaot aao.
story bsuldiags ia thia efty, is nets t ^  bsuldiags ia thia efty, is nearing 
completion and tha Ant of this wuas 
tho Baick poopla laovad oot of that
aid locatioB to thair aaw haias. tha 
Bradley Auto Compaay is takiag 
dwrga of tha fonaar hoasa af tha 
Buicl people and will mova much of 
thair matarisl to that baildiag this
weak. Moara Brqthars, harnaas daal- 
an. mavad ta tha brick building JoMV.OT. ...V . .  .. ww * ..• — —---------------. .  -----

aast of thair former location which 
vras oaa tima used na the home af 
Um  Lubbock Grocery and later by 
tha Texas Motor Co. Iha Texas Mo
tor Company new has an ones with 
tho Lub-Tex Motor Company an, 
West PostoMca straat Wa are in-1 
formed that Darby Brotharu’ Gro
cery will mova into tha building va
c a te  b f Moore Brothers and that 
a real saUta Arm will occupy tha 
space made vacant by them.

The Lubbock Coante Singiitf Con
vention will bo bald tha Afth 8un4?>7
in August, wu aro informed by tha 
eonuuRtaa attaading ta that part of 
tho basinaoa at tdalou. Tho laid maotr
lag whi^ wad daelarod a groat soe-

i.~^ 'h a ld  at aido. Man* pcaplo
' Iton sadof Uibboek aro rogular 

particlponto tn thio convention

Miosoo Glmdya Collinv and Kate 
‘ ^ loi ‘Ihaztoa aadBlovor aad Mr. Kanaot--------

r  W. Groeo attoadad a oeelal at 
Monroo Taaiday ovonlng, roporttag 
a tplaadid ttma.

Phone your orders
— -  TO ..

(  '

Martin <& Wolcott
They have what you want for your 
table. Fresh tomatoes, green beans, 
English peas, cucumbers, squash, Ice- 
burg lettuce and other vegetables as 
they come in season, will found in 
oiv* store daily. Phone us your order 
early, so we can get it to you in time 
for dinner.

• <1

To our farmer friends, we wish to say 
that we will buy frying chickens as
fast as they get ripe and will pay you 
a good price for them. We want your 
eggs also. It will pay you to trade 
with us regularly.

r W f  M A V I  IT

 ̂*" X̂ (ai///r & liefeefi
RALEIGH HARTtN.MGft

L. H. Shelton
At Shoe Shop

Aguat for Ooorgia OovonaMat taab- 
od adwblo, gaaatte aad othor mgaa-

wtthoat

OJ
Ginfidence, in Our Service,

Is our ambition. The fact that each month shows a- big inc
that people have faith in our ability to handle Qieir "------^

we are always on the job.

in business, is evidence
forget

Briggs & i<puni
■ T.Vr '■ .

SoQieona a lw ^  on the job.

_  ̂̂ ^ __ ' * J ̂  . K*-V"


